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Abstract
Nutrition and symbiosis intertwine to influence the evolutionary processes that develop
into the inter-species relationships we observe. In this study, I focus on the New
Zealand honeydew producing scale insects, their intracellular bacterial symbionts and
honeydew-dependent fungal consumers, as an ideal system to understand the interspecies
relationships based on symbiosis and nutrition. The coelostomidiid scale insects of New
Zealand feed on an imbalanced phloem diet and like related hemipterans are hypothesised
to harbour bacterial symbionts. I found a range of bacterial symbionts associated with
these scale insects, including a bacteriome-inhabiting Bacteroidetes symbiont. I further
characterised the ultrastructure and phylogeny of this symbiont. Additionally, I describe
the coevolutionary relationship of this symbiont with the host family and relationships of
other associated symbionts and speculate on each of their potential functions. I find that
the Bacteroidetes symbiont coevolved with the host scale insects and along with the related
scale insect symbionts represents an ancient lineage that infects a number of scale insect
families. I propose to name this primary symbiont of family Coelostomidiidae “Candidatus
Hoataupuhia coelostomidicola”. Further to ascertain the influence of these scale insects and
their symbionts on the surrounding ecosystem, I firstly analyse the chemical composition
of honeydew, the sugary excrement, of three species of coelostomidiid scale insects. I find
that the scale insect species exerts the greatest influence on this composition. To further
understand the influence of this difference, I describe and analyse the community diversity
of honeydew-dependent sooty mould fungi. The fungal community follows the patterns
exhibited by the honeydew composition. This provides evidence that coelostomidiid
honeydew, by-product of the scale insect digestion potentially with the aid of bacterial
symbionts, influences the consumer communities dependent on it. This study combines
three trophic levels to accumulate evidence on the potential influence of insect-symbionts
at a community level. Further research is suggested to understand the magnitude of this
influence, through characterisation of the function of the primary and other symbionts in
the nutrition of coelostomidiid scale insects, as well as by measuring the dependency of
the members of sooty mould community on the different components of this honeydew.
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Introduction

1

Inter-species interactions strengthen the foundations of all life forms. Examples ranging
from simple microorganisms to complex beings living in modified environments, display
a vital network of inter-species interactions. Bacteria form multi-species biofilms to
colonize otherwise uninhabitable niches (Costerton, Lewandowski, Caldwell, Korber &
Lappin-Scott, 1995). Similarly, humans support a diverse range of gut biota to assimilate
a variable and modified diet (Kau, Ahern, Griffin, Goodman & Gordon, 2011). In both
these instances, the association of inter-species mutualisms with nutritional benefits is
well exemplified. Through colonization of novel niches, bacterial biofilms allow growth of
the biofilm-inhabiting bacteria, and human gut biota allows assimilation of nutrients that
would otherwise be inaccessible. Together these two processes play an important role in
the community dynamics we see today.

“. . . The planet counterattacks.
Its choice is plain: kill or be killed.
Ours too: symbiosis or death
at the hands of a bright blue cell
– the only living thing in the known space.
Perhaps you do not need your knights, Gaia
In the end you have to win. . . ”
— Road Black in A Littoral Zone
Livingstone (1991)
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1.1 Honeydew-producing scale insects of New
Zealand
New Zealand is well known worldwide for its unique flora and fauna. Up to 84 % of the
flowering plants and 95 % of the insects are endemic to this archipelago that separated from
the Mesozoic Gondwanan landmass (Australis) around 70–60 million years ago (Gibbs,
2006).
In this unique environment, many unusual inter-species interactions have flourished.
One such example is that of the honeydew-dependent life style of endemic birds inhabiting
native beech forest. Some birds in this habitat, such as the kaka (Nestor meridionalis),
depend on honeydew to supplement their diet during the breeding season (Beggs, 1988).
The important influence of this honeydew resource in the New Zealand beech forest, and
in many other insect-honeydew systems worldwide (Blüthgen, 2003; Gamper & Koptur,
2010), sets the scene for this research.
In the native New Zealand forests, scale insects belonging to family Coelostomidiidae
are an important endemic producer of honeydew. Scale insects are plant sap-sucking
insects that belong to the highly diverse order Hemiptera, which also includes whiteflies,
aphids, sharpshooters, psyllids, cicadas, true bugs and mealybugs. Most of these insects
have piercing and sucking mouth parts which allow them access to plant saps – mainly
phloem and sometimes xylem. Phloem and xylem form the nutrient supply of the plant
and, more often than not, this sap-feeding habit of hemipteran insects is deleterious to
plant health. Scale insects, whiteflies and aphids (collectively known as Sternorrhyncha)
are especially pestiferous as they are almost exclusively phloem feeders. For example,
Eriococcus coriaceus, a pest of Eucalyptus sp., retards seedling growth, thereby decreasing
plant biomass, leaf area and apparent photosynthetic capacity (Vranjic & Gullan, 1990).
In New Zealand, endemic honeydew-producing scale insects are not usually considered
a pest. In fact, some honeydew-producing scale insects are considered keystone species
owing to their useful honeydew-based nutrient contribution to the ecosystem (Beggs &
Wardle, 2006).
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1.2 Family Coelostomidiidae
There are nine endemic scale insects species in New Zealand belonging to the family
Coelostomidiidae. There are eight additional coelostomidiid species with Neotropical
and Nearctic distributions (Foldi, 2009; Gullan & Cook, 2007; Gullan & Sjaarda,
2001; Williams, 2011) (see Table 1.1). Of the latter, some of the Cryptokermes species
have recently been moved to the family Coelostomidiidae (Foldi, 2011). This family is
considered monophyletic based on characters of the adult female (Foldi, 2011), however
the classification is incomplete and has been based solely on morphology.
Table 1.1: Family Coelostomidiidae.

NEW ZEALAND

Genera

Coelostomidia

AMERICAS

Ultracoelostoma

Cryptokermes

Neocoelostoma
Mimosicerya
Paracoelostoma

Species

Distribution

deboerae

central North Island (NI), upper South Island (SI)

jenniferae

SI and Chatham Island

montana

upper to mid-SI

pilosa

NI & SI

wairoensis

upper-mid NI & upper SI

zealandica

NI & SI

assimile

central NI & upper SI

brittini

upper-mid SI

dracophylli

lower end of NI, SI, Chatham I. & Auckland I.

brasiliensis

Neotropical: Brazil

mexicanus

Nearctic: Mexico

oaxacaensis

Nearctic: Mexico

mimosae

Nearctic: Mexico

xerophila

Neotropical: Argentina, Brazil, Paraguay, Bolivia

hempeli

Neotropical: Brazil

williamsii

Neotropical: Venezuela

peruviana

Neotropical: Peru

New Zealand endemic coelostomidiids are known from two genera, Coelostomidia (6
species) and Ultracoelostoma (3 species) (Table 1.1). Members of both genera, with the
exception of sooty beech scale Ultracoelostoma assimile and U. brittini, are poorly studied
with host records and specimen collection details representing the only information available
3
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Figure 1.1: Distribution of Coelostomidiidae in New Zealand (adapted from Morales,
1991). Genus Coelostomidia (A) and Ultracoelostoma (B) are represented separately.
Larger dots represent Holotype collection locations for some of the species.

for all species (Gardner-Gee & Beggs, 2009) (Figure 1.1). Morales (1990) documented
the life cycle of Coelostomidia wairoensis and Ultracoelostoma assimile. More recently
Ball and Armstrong (2007) investigated micro-habitat specialisation by U. assimile and
U. brittini using genetic barcoding markers. Additionally, Gardner-Gee and Beggs (2009,
2012) expanded on the ecology of C. wairoensis in the Auckland region, especially the role
of its honeydew as a resource for invertebrate and vertebrate consumers. Besides this,
very little is known about the whole family of honeydew-producing scale insects in New
Zealand. Several aspects of their biology, including basic information such as nutrition, are,
as yet, unexplored. Similarly, the biology of the Coelostomidiidae from the Neotropical
and Nearctic regions is also poorly known (exception: Cryptokermes oaxacaensis: life
history (Foldi, 2011) and Neocoelostoma xerophila: biological control (Noyes, 2004)) and
for the remaining species only descriptions, hosts and distributions are known, usually
based on old and dried specimens (Ben-Dov, Miller & Gibson, 2012).
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1.3.1 Phloem sap as the sole source of nutrition
Insects belonging to Sternorrhynca (whiteflies, aphids, sharpshooters, psyllids and scale
insects) mainly utilise phloem sap for nutrition (Auclair, 1963; Mittler, 1958). Phloem is
composed predominantly of sucrose and water (Hayashi & Chino, 1990). It also consists of a
range of free amino acids, precursors to amino acids, sugars (mono-, di-, and tri-saccharides),
sugar alcohols and other organic and inorganic compounds (Byrne & Miller, 1990; Hayashi
& Chino, 1990). Phloem is generally free of toxins and other feeding deterrents (Douglas,
2006) that are common in other plant parts prone to herbivory, such as leaves. Despite its
nutrient-rich composition, phloem is considered unfit to be the sole source of nutrition for
an animal (Douglas, 2006). Aphid studies point to at least two reasons for this (Douglas,
2006; Douglas, Price et al., 2006; Karley, Ashford, Minto, Pritchard & Douglas, 2005).
Firstly, the low nitrogen content of phloem sap can limit the growth and development
of phloem-feeding insects. Like all animals, phloem-feeding insects require the entire ten
essential amino acids to be assimilated from their diet. Although phloem has a range of
free-amino acids, most of them are non-essential (Byrne & Miller, 1990). Often one or
few amino acids (usually non-essential) dominate the phloem sap composition (Byrne &
Miller, 1990; Hayashi & Chino, 1990), highly skewing the essential:non-essential amino
acid ratio relative to that in animal tissues (approximately 1:1, e.g. in pigs, fish and insect
cells) (Cowey, 1994; Jones, 1962; Lenis, Van Diepen, Bikker, Jongbloed & Van der
Meulen, 1999). Therefore, to effectively source all available essential amino acids from the
phloem sap, the insects would have to process large amounts of phloem and very efficiently
and selectively sequester the required amino acids. The second problem with phloem is
its high sugar content. The concentration of sugars (typically sucrose) in phloem sap is
generally well over 1 M, leading to an osmotic pressure 2–5 fold higher than that of insect
hemolymph (Berridge, 1970; Douglas, 2006; T. L. Wilkinson, Ashford, Pritchard &
Douglas, 1997). Additionally, the high hydrostatic pressure of the phloem and a high
demand for low-concentration nutrients such as amino acids, means that phloem-feeding
insects need to ingest large amounts of phloem (Douglas, 2006). Consequently, the loss
of water from the insect hemolymph could lead to disruption of the osmotic processes
and death of the insect, in the absence of a mechanism to reduce the osmotic pressure
deficit. It has been observed that an Acarbose-containing diet, (Acarbose is a glucosidase
inhibitor that prevents the utilisation of ingested sucrose), leads to shrivelled up aphids
(Karley et al., 2005). Preference for artificial diets containing low concentrations of
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sugars has been reported in whiteflies (Salvucci, Wolfe & Hendrix, 1997) and pea-aphids
(Simpson, Abisgold & Douglas, 1995). This suggests that phloem is an unbalanced
source of nutrition, in fact, not at all suitable as the sole source of nutrition for animal
consumption. Nevertheless, phloem feeding has evolved independently multiple times
across the order Hemiptera.
Coelostomidiidae are considered to be phloem feeders, based on the physiological
similarities with related scale insects that are known phloem feeders (Foldi, 1997).
Phloem-feeding insects typically produce honeydew. Moreover, the sugar content of
Ultracoelostoma spp. honeydew (Grant & Beggs, 1989) is high enough to confirm that
these insects are indeed phloem feeders and not xylem feeders, as xylem mainly transports
water and minerals. Xylem feeding scale insects, such as armoured scales (Diaspididae) are
not known to produce honeydew (Beardsley & Gonzalez, 1975) and other xylem feeding
sternorrhyncans produce large volumes of watery liquid such as spittle in the case of
spittlebugs (Weiss, 2006). However, conclusive proof is not available to ascertain whether
coelostomidiids only feed on phloem, although the length of their stylets and specialised
piercing beaks suggest that they are accessing fluids from at least a few millimetres below
the plant surface. For the purpose of this thesis it is assumed that coelostomidiids, like
most other scale insects, feed on phloem sap.

1.3.2 Solutions to the phloem feeding paradox
Sternorrhyncan insects and other hemipterans have a multitude of adaptations to cope
with the stresses associated with phloem feeding. The gut enzyme sucrase allows hydrolysis
of sucrose to glucose, fructose and oligosaccharides in aphids (Ashford, Smith & Douglas,
2000) and to glucose, sucrose and trehalulose (disaccharide) in whiteflies (Salvucci et
al., 1997). In both cases, this reduces the molarity of the ingested phloem sap to match
that of the insect body fluids, as observed in excreted honeydew (Ashford et al., 2000;
Salvucci et al., 1997). Sucrases are a group of sucrose-hydrolysing enzymes that are
widespread across all kingdoms, with detailed activity analysis of these enzymes reported
from birds (Martínez del Rio, 1990), insects (Bounias & Morgan, 1984; Price et al.,
2007), mammals (Hoefsloot et al., 1988) and even bacteria (Perlot & Monsan, 1984).
Although systematic analyses of scale insect sucrase activity have not yet been done,
it has been reported in members of at least two scale insect families. The black scale,
Saisettia oleae (Coccidae), Chrysomphalus aonidum (Diaspididae) and Aonidiella aurantii
(Diaspididae) have tested positive for invertase (sucrase) activity (Ishaaya & Swirski,
1970, 1976). In each case the activity and optimal conditions were comparable to those
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found in a number of insects, although the enzymes were not isolated or characterised any
further than their activity pattern. S. oleae has adapted to high sucrose diets and hence
shows sucrase activity many-fold higher than that of amylase (Ishaaya & Swirski, 1976).
Similarly, since coelostomidiids feed on high sucrose phloem sap, it would be expected
that they contain some form of sucrase enzymes to digest it. The presence of glucose and
fructose (breakdown products of sucrose) in Ultracoelostoma spp. honeydew (Grant &
Beggs, 1989) are indicative of such an enzymatic activity, but direct evidence for such
enzymes is lacking for coelostomidiid scale insects. Additionally, some aphids have been
recently reported to mix their phloem diet with xylem when dehydrated (Pompon, Quiring,
Goyer, Giordanengo & Pelletier, 2011). Since aphids regularly remove and re-insert their
stylets into the plant parts for feeding, such preferential foraging is possible. No such
adaptation is known or would be feasible for scale insects like the coelostomidiids due their
long and delicate stylets. These stylets extend fully as the crawlers settle down on the
host plant and are removed only after the third moult when the adults gain mobility but
lose their ability to feed (Morales, Hill & Walker, 1988).
To cope with the amino acid imbalances associated with their phloem diet,
Sternorrhynchan insects have evolved another ingenious solution. Aphids, whiteflies,
and psyllids harbour bacterial symbionts that allow them to cope with the lack of essential
amino acids in phloem sap. These microbial symbionts (reviewed in section 1.4) are
inherited and maintained by the insect through generations. Such a beneficial association
is not only limited to phloem-feeding insects, but has evolved multiple times in other
animals, where organisms have been challenged with dietary or other environmental
limitations. For example, termites that feed on a cellulose-rich diet harbour a diverse suite
of microorganisms to produce cellulase and other enzymes involved in cellulose degradation
(Kuhnigk, Branke, Krekeler, Cypionka & König, 1996; Schafer et al., 1996; Thayer,
1978; Wenzel, Schonig, Berchtold, Kampfer & Konig, 2002). In the well-studied case of
aphids, Buchnera aphidicola (Bacteria: Gammaproteobacteria) is the primary symbiont
(discussed in detail in subsection 1.4.1) that supplements host nutrition of phloem sap. It is
evident that at least some insects are equipped with bacterial symbionts aiding nutritional
supplementation, such that they can exploit this otherwise metabolically imbalanced
phloem diet.
Coelostomidiid scale insects have not previously been tested for the presence of
microbial symbionts. They do however fit the above scenario of ‘imbalanced nutrition’ fairly
well, hence displaying the need for symbiotic bacteria. At the time this study was conceived,
evidence of symbiotic bacteria from a single family of scale insects (Diaspididae) and closely
7
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related mealybugs (Pseudococcidae) was present (Downie & Gullan, 2004; Gruwell, Morse
& Normark, 2007). Since then, one additional family of scale insects (Monophlebidae)
has been studied in detail (Matsuura et al., 2009), and each of these families has revealed
their own unique suite of bacterial symbionts. The question of nutritional challenges, in
addition to evidence from related insects, leads to the hypothesis that honeydew-producing
scale insects of family Coelostomidiidae harbour bacterial symbionts.

1.4 Bacterial symbiosis
Symbiosis, often defined as, “long term association between two or more different species”
(De Bary, 1879; Goff, 1982), encompasses a range of outcomes, from positive to neutral
to negative (D. M. Wilkinson, 2001). Within this framework, endosymbiosis is defined as
such a relationship where one organism resides inside another (Goff, 1982). Symbiotic
associations are apparent in almost every biological system and are especially relevant in
class Insecta. More than 10 % of insect species depend on intracellular symbionts (usually
bacteria) for their survival and development (P. Baumann, Moran & Baumann, 2000),
while an even larger proportion may house symbionts extracellularly (e.g. in the gut).
Broadly speaking, insect-bacterial symbioses are of two kinds – (a) low diversity; with one
or few main types of intracellular bacteria specific to the host, and (b) high diversity; with
a range of different bacteria housed in an unspecialised or semi-specialised environment
(such as the gut), to fulfil diverse roles. The gut symbionts of termites (Termitoidae) with
multiple bacterial symbionts (Ohkuma et al., 2007; Wenzel et al., 2002) are an excellent
example of the latter, while the former is exemplified by pea aphids (Acyrthosiphon pisum)
– usually with only a single species of symbiotic Buchnera and one or two secondary
symbionts (P. Baumann et al., 2000). However, these two categories represent the
extremes, with symbiotic systems of intermediate diversity also being described. For
example, whiteflies are known to harbour up to six different species of unrelated bacterial
symbionts (Gottlieb et al., 2008). Additionally, very closely related groups of insects have
revealed either or both of the above categories of symbiosis. In the suborder Heteroptera,
some lygaeoid stink bugs (Coreidae, Acanthosomatidae) harbour primary or facultative
gut bacterial symbionts (Kikuchi, Hosokawa & Fukatsu, 2011; Kikuchi et al., 2009),
while those of other families (Lygaeidae) have specialised intracellular bacteria that live in
bacteriomes (Kuechler, Renz, Dettner & Kehl, 2012), and members of yet another family
(Blissidae) may have both (Kikuchi et al., 2011; Kuechler et al., 2012). On the basis of
functional relevance of symbiosis, we can further categorise insect-bacterial symbionts into
the following functional categories.
8
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1.4.1 Primary (obligate) symbionts
Primary symbionts, by definition, are obligate to the host species. They are mutualistic with
the host and prominent examples include B. aphidicola (aphids), Baumannia cicadellinicola
and Sulcia muelleri (sharpshooters), Blochmannia spp. (ants) and Blattabacterium spp.
(cockroaches). For each of these examples, experimental and genomic evidence shows that
the symbionts provide nutritional supplements for their respective host insects. Their
functions range from amino acid synthesis to sulphate reduction and nitrogen recycling.
It is interesting to note that closely related symbionts, Sulcia and Blattabacterium (both
Bacteroidetes: Blattabacteriaceae) are present in unrelated groups of insects (Hemiptera and
Blatteria, respectively) and can perform different functions. While Sulcia is predominantly
devoted to essential amino acid synthesis (McCutcheon & Moran, 2007), Blattabacterium
is involved in nitrogen recycling, in addition to amino acid synthesis (Sabree, Kambhampati
& Moran, 2009).
Primary symbionts are usually localised inside a specialised host organ, called the
bacteriome. Bacteriomes come in a range of shapes and sizes: paired, unpaired, multilobed,
round, and are usually located in the abdominal region of the animal, near to or associated
with the gut. Sometimes specialised crypts in the mid-gut of some insects also have a
similar function to that of a bacteriome, i.e. to house primary symbionts (Kikuchi et al.,
2009). The bacteriomes are of host origin and although specifics do vary greatly from
species to species, they generally contain host cells called bacteriocytes, which in turn
contain the bacterial cells. The bacterial cells can be present either in the vacuoles (e.g.
Buchnera) (Tsuchida et al., 2010) or in the cytosol of the cell (e.g. Blochmannia) (Sauer,
Dudaczek, Hölldobler & Gross, 2002). It is suggested that it is through the bacteriomes
that the host controls and maintains the symbiotic bacteria in successive generations via
vertical (maternal) transmission (P. Baumann et al., 2000).
Over a period of time, this host controlled bacteriome-inhabiting lifestyle leads to
several characteristics that are common between symbionts from different insect groups
and are usually the traits used to identify primary symbionts. One such characteristic
is the reduced genome. In most bacterial symbionts, genome analysis has revealed that
these organisms have the smallest bacterial genomes (for example, Tremblaya princeps
has a genome size of 138 kbp, which is four times smaller than the smallest known
genome of a free-living bacterium) (McCutcheon & Moran, 2012), inevitably from loss
of a large proportion of genes (Wu et al., 2006). The genes that are often missing in
symbiont genomes are those that are not required for a symbiotic lifestyle, such as cell
wall metabolism genes, housekeeping or replication genes (Wernegreen, 2002). Primary
9
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symbionts retain only 10–20 % of the genes possessed by their closest free-living relatives
(Wernegreen, 2002). Genes that are retained are mostly those for biosynthetic pathways;
Buchnera and Sulcia genes are mostly involved with amino acid biosynthesis (van Ham et
al., 2003; Wu et al., 2006).
The lack of a wide range of bacterial genes has important implications. None of
the primary symbionts studied to date have been successfully cultured outside of the
specialised insect cells (P. Baumann et al., 2000). In fact, most of our current knowledge
about these bacteria is derived from molecular studies of their genes and genomes, as
opposed to the traditional culturing used for free-living bacteria. Due to the inability to
culture these symbionts, all insect primary bacteria are formally designated as Candidatus
to indicate the absence of descriptions of taxon based on cultures. In this thesis, I follow
the majority of scientific literature and refer to symbiotic bacteria by their informal genus
and species names, rather than adding the Candidatus designation.
Another important characteristic shared between unrelated primary symbionts is
that of coevolution. Most primary symbionts are considered to have been in a symbiotic
relationship with their hosts for many millions of years. For example, Buchnera is estimated
to have formed its partnership with aphids at the origin of their superfamily Aphidoidea
approximately 250–200 million years ago (MYA) (Moran, Munson, Baumann & Ishikawa,
1993). Similarly, Sulcia is estimated to have formed a symbiotic relationship with an
Auchenorrhyncan ancestor approximately 280 MYA (Moran, Tran & Gerardo, 2005).
During these evolutionary time periods, these symbionts were maternally transmitted from
generation to generation, such that the phylogeny of the symbiont mirrors that of the host.
This is called strict coevolution or cophylogeny (Figure 1.2). The patterns of coevolution
have been observed in the case of Sulcia, Baumannia, Blochmannia and Buchnera, in
addition to other symbionts tested (P. Baumann et al., 1995; Degnan, Lazarus, Brock &
Wernegreen, 2004; Takiya, Tran, Dietrich & Moran, 2006). Although these examples
form the basis of the definition of a primary symbiont (Figure 1.3), some exceptions to
the rule do exist. For example, the primary symbiont Sulcia was detected only in seven
out of the nine species tested from the family Cicadellidae, neither of the two species of
Pelorididae and only two out of the four families tested in superfamily Fulgoroidea, in a
survey across the Auchenorrhyncha (31 species tested) (Moran et al., 2005). Similarly
in scale insects, in a survey for bacterial symbionts, members of two of the five closely
related families analysed did not have the primary Bacteroidetes symbiont, and instead had
another unrelated symbiont from Proteobacteria (Gruwell, Von Dohlen, Patch & Normark,
2005). Surveys like these are important as they provide a larger scale of reference on the
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prevalence of primary symbionts across and within families. For large and highly diverse
families, it is however technically difficult to analyse each and every species in the family,
but the general consensus is that a primary symbiont is widespread across a family or
higher taxon, but it may be absent from a few species of a family or lineage.
Absence of primary symbionts from a few members of a family or along a lineage in an
otherwise symbiotic taxon is often attributed to processes such as symbiont replacement
or loss over time. B. aphidicola strain BCc (primary symbiont of the aphid Cinara
cedri) apparently have an extreme reduction of genes, including those for biosynthesis of
certain amino acids for the host (present in other Buchnera strains) (Pérez-Brocal et al.,
2006). The authors suggest that loss of these genes indicates a takeover by the secondary
symbiont of this insect, Serratia symbiotica. Although the removal of S. symbiotica from a
related aphid species reduces its fitness (Douglas, François & Minto, 2006), nutritional
supplementation of the host has not been confirmed (Burke & Moran, 2011). Similarly, in
Dryopthoridae, based on the genetic characters of different symbionts it has been postulated
that secondary symbionts play a role in primary symbiont replacement and explain the
absence of primary symbionts in some of the species (Conord et al., 2008; Lefevre et al.,
2004). These explanations must, however, be treated with caution as processes such as
symbiont replacement and loss occur over evolutionary time periods and what is observed
in the present day is a ‘static snapshot’. Most inferences are drawn from predictions based
on this ‘static snapshot’. For example, in the case of the above B. aphidicola strain BCc
and S. symbiotica, it is postulated that an ancient ageing symbiont system is being replaced
by a recently acquired dynamic symbiont, all based on predictions from the genomes of the
two symbionts. Genetic elements are therefore the most informative way to understand
the underlying processes of evolution of symbioses, albeit with caution.

1.4.2 Secondary symbionts
Secondary symbionts fit into the loose category of being facultative, relatively recently
acquired, neutral or beneficial to host. They are considered accessory in the sense that the
host can survive without them, but they may serve some purposes that increase host fitness,
such as protection from heat stress, or defence from parasitoids. Secondary symbionts
of the pea aphid (A. pisum), namely Hamiltonella defensa (Enterobacteriaceae) and
Regiella insecticola (Enterobacteriaceae), protect the host from parasitoid wasps and fungal
pathogens respectively (Degnan, Yu, Sisneros, Wing & Moran, 2009; Guay, Boudreault,
Michaud & Cloutier, 2009; Scarborough, Ferrari & Godfray, 2005). Some secondary
symbionts are also implicated in host plant usage, influencing the feeding capacities of
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Figure 1.2: Patterns of host-symbiont coevolution. Primary symbionts display a
strict pattern of coevolution while secondary symbionts may evolve more loosely with
the host (adapted from Wernegreen, 2002).
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Figure 1.3: Evolutionary continuum of symbiosis: designation of primary, secondary
and transient symbionts relative to a gradient of observed characteristics. Examples of
extremism in primary symbionts such as minimal genome sizes and fast evolutionary
rates such as in Tremblaya and Buchnera are labelled. Areas of overlap between the
different characterised symbiont types identify the overlapping characters of some
symbionts observed.
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their host (Ferrari, Scarborough & Godfray, 2007). Recent research also suggests that
these symbionts form a pool that may allow for replacement of the primary symbiont
(Pérez-Brocal et al., 2006; Toenshoff, Gruber & Horn, 2012). The genetic patterns
of these symbionts are intermediary between those of primary symbionts and those of
free-living organisms (Figure 1.3), such that they are considered as being on their way to
becoming the primary symbiont (Dale & Moran, 2006). There is great variability observed
in the symbiosis-defining characters of these symbionts, reflecting the different stages in
this uni-directional evolutionary process (Figure 1.3). These symbionts can be vertically or
horizontally (species to species) transmitted (Chiel et al., 2007; Fukatsu, Nikoh, Kawai &
Koga, 2000; Russell, Latorre, Sabater-Muñoz, Moya & Moran, 2003; Thao et al., 2000).
Like the primary symbionts, secondary symbionts can inhabit bacteriomes (Gottlieb et al.,
2008; Pérez-Brocal et al., 2006) or be extracellular in the hemolymph and sometimes even
reside inside the primary symbiont (Thao, Gullan & Baumann, 2002). Due to their recent
acquisition by the host, they typically show a loosely mirrored pattern of evolution with
the host (Figure 1.2). However, there are cases where strict coevolution with secondary
symbionts has been observed (Gomez-Valero et al., 2004), while some of the facultative
symbionts vary even at population level across the geographical distribution of the host
species (Tsuchida, Koga, Shibao, Matsumoto & Fukatsu, 2002). Although some of these
symbionts have been cultured outside of the host insect (Dale, Beeton, Harbison, Jones
& Pontes, 2006), there are several inherent issues associated with their isolation and
culturing ex-situ (Pontes & Dale, 2006). These symbionts form the most important
section of the spectrum of processes for symbiotic evolution and provide an opportunity
to understand the sequence of events in this evolutionary process.

1.4.3 Transient symbionts and reproductive parasites: the case
of Wolbachia
Transient symbionts are generally the symbionts that are temporarily associated with a
host, as a result of seasonal, host use or other environmental variations. These symbionts
are considered the source of potential future symbioses and represent the earliest stages of
the evolution of symbiosis. Through decades of analysis of endosymbiosis based theory
of the evolution of organelles, such as the chloroplasts, it is now widely accepted that
an ancestral host forms a series of transient relationships with several target organisms
before a stable relationship is achieved (Larkum, Lockhart & Howe, 2007). This idea
supports the observation that several unrelated symbionts are sometimes present in a
single host performing a variety of functions (Ferrari, Darby, Daniell, Godfray & Douglas,
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2004; Gottlieb et al., 2008). As the symbiotic association ages, the number of highly
specialised symbionts reduces, typically leading to a single primary symbiont and a few
secondary “symbionts-in waiting”. Transient symbionts are usually acquired via the feeding
pathway and typically reside in the gut and are eventually lost or replaced (Dillon &
Dillon, 2004). They are absent in the gut of insects reared on sterile diets (unpublished
data Douglas, 1998, page 22). They sometimes play useful roles for the general health
of some insects (reviewed in Dillon & Dillon, 2004) and have implications in the pest
control of other insects (Douglas, 2007). Therefore transient symbionts may not currently
represent a major factor in the biology of some insects, but are the potential source of
innumerable associations at some stage in the future. There are a range of pathogens
associated with insects, but the reproductive parasite Wolbachia (Alphaproteobacteria) is
a special case for a number of reasons. Wolbachia is one of the most widespread bacterial
symbiont genera, occurring in 40–66 % of arthropod hosts (Hilgenboecker, Hammerstein,
Schlattmann, Telschow & Werren, 2008; Zug & Hammerstein, 2012). It is capable of
horizontal (Vavre, Fleury, Lepetit, Fouillet & Boulétreau, 1999) and vertical transmission
(Jiggins, Randerson, Hurst & Majerus, 2002). It is an ancient infection but does not
show strict coevolutionary patterns (Ruang-Areerate, Kittyapong, Baimai & O’Neill,
2003), due to the continual evolutionary arms race between the host and symbiont. It
can reside in bacteriomes (Gomez-Valero et al., 2004) as well as extracellularly (Goto,
Anbutsu & Fukatsu, 2006; Rasgon, Gamston & Ren, 2006) and it exerts an extensive
range of effects on its hosts, ranging from reproductive manipulation through cytoplasmic
incompatibility or inducing parthenogenesis (reviewed in Stouthamer, Breeuwer & Hurst,
1999) to nutritional provisioning (Hosokawa, Koga, Kikuchi, Meng & Fukatsu, 2010)
and protection from pathogens (Frentiu, Robinson, Young, McGraw & O’Neill, 2010).
Wolbachia has positive, negative and neutral influences on its hosts and it does not fit any
specific model of symbiotic evolution. There are other reproductive parasites infecting wide
host ranges across the arthropods, such as Arsenophonus (Gammaproteobacteria) (Ferree,
Avery, Azpurua, Wilkes & Werren, 2008) and Cardinium (Bacteroidetes) (Perlman, Kelly
& Hunter, 2008), but neither of them display the level of plasticity demonstrated by
Wolbachia.
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1.4.4 Bacterial symbionts in scale insects
Scale insects are loosely defined as the members of families belonging to the paraphyletic
superfamily Coccoidea, except for the family Pseudococcidae – members of which are
called mealybugs. All the scale insect and mealybug species thoroughly examined to
date have revealed bacterial associates. Table 1.2 lists these symbionts and characterises
them based on the published literature. Detailed descriptions of Tremblaya princeps
(mealybug symbiont) based on genome characteristics (genome size: 139 Kb, smallest
bacterial genome) (McCutcheon & Von Dohlen, 2011) and its coevolution with the host
(L. Baumann & Baumann, 2005) confirm that it is indeed a primary symbiont.
The symbiotic relationships of most families in the rest of Coccoidea, i.e. the scale
insects, have not been studied in detail. The exception is the Diaspididae, where the
primary symbiont Uzinura diaspidicola has coevolved with the host family (Gruwell et al.,
2007). This symbiont inhabits bacteriocytes that are distributed throughout the insect
body and are maternally inherited as they are present in all life stages: egg, embryo and
adult (Gruwell et al., 2012). Like Blattabacterium (in cockroaches) they are implicated in
nutritional supplementation of the host through nitrogen cycling, as the armoured scales
do not produce honeydew. Additionally, armoured scales have also been surveyed for the
presence of the reproductive parasite Cardinium. Its prevalence in this family reflects their
association with parasitoids (Gruwell et al., 2009) that transmit Cardinium (Zchori-Fein,
Perlman, Kelly, Katzir & Hunter, 2004) and the widespread parthenogenesis observed in
this family. Recently, in the family Monophlebidae, Drosicha corpulenta and D. pinicola
were tested for the presence of symbionts, and flavobacterial (Bacteroidetes), enterobacterial
(Enterobacteriaceae) and Wolbachia (Alphaproteobacteria) symbionts were found (Matsuura
et al., 2009). In situ localisation of the symbionts revealed that the flavobacterial and
enterobacterial symbionts were co-localised within multi-lobed, paired bacteriomes in the
abdomen of these insects (Matsuura et al., 2009). Neither the flavobacterial symbionts
nor the enterobacterial symbionts show an AT-bias or accelerated rates of evolution, as
would be expected for such bacteriome-inhabiting potential primary symbionts. Detailed
function of any of the bacterial symbionts associated with these families of scale insects
is unknown at this stage. However, both families did share the flavobacterial symbionts
that were sister groups to each other. A single species of the family Monophlebidae has
been described in detail using electron microscopy, to exhibit transovarial transmission
of pleomorphic symbionts between generations (Szklarzewicz, Kedra & Niznik, 2005),
however the identity of the symbionts involved is unknown. Other symbionts of unknown
function associated with scale insects are mentioned in Table 1.2.
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Eriococcidae

Monophlebidae

Diaspididae

Psuedococcidae
Pseudococcinae
Phenacoccinae

Subfamily

Coccoidea family
Secondary symbiont

Others

Bacteroidetes undescr.

Uzinura diapidicola (Bacteroidetes)

Fritsea eriococci (Chlamydiae)

Enterobacteriaceae undescr.
Wolbachia

Cardinium (Bacteroidetes)

Tremblaya princeps (β-proteobacteria)
Moranella endobia (γ-proteobacteria) Wolbachia (α-proteobacteria)
Tremblaya phenacola (β-proteobacteria) Brownia rhizeocola (Bacteroidetes)
Bacteroidetes undescr.

Primary symbiont

Bacterial symbionts (family)

Table 1.2: Symbionts of families belonging to Coccoidea (scale insects and mealybugs). Primary symbionts are designated
based on features such as bacteriome-inhabiting or coevolution with host. (Based on Everett et al., 2005; Gruwell et al.,
2012, 2010, 2007, 2009; McCutcheon & Von Dohlen, 2011; von Dohlen et al., 2001; Zchori-Fein, Ben-Dov et al., 2004)
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1.5 Honeydew production by scale insects
“. . . one may return too often to past delights. . . Of honey dew in the
summer time. . . It is exuded by a tiny insect and sweats in transparent
globules through a black, mossy parasite that covers the trunks of native
beech trees in New Zealand.”
— Black beech and Honeydew An autobiography
Ngaio Marsh (1965) Boston: Little, Brown.
(Quote first sighted in Morales et al., 1988)
Honeydew is a sugar-rich liquid excreted by hemipteran insects such as scale insects
and aphids, as a by-product of metabolism of ingested phloem sap. Although it is well
understood that honeydew provides nutrition to a range of organisms, additional roles for
honeydew have also been proposed. Honeydew has been implicated in parasitoid defence
through nutritional supplementation, as well as a kairomone in parasitoid attraction
(Budenberg, 1990). Sugars form an important component in the diet of adult parasitoids
and honeydew is one of the sources of sugar that they use (Jervis & Kidd, 1986; Wäckers,
2001). Certain parasitoids are capable of using honeydew volatiles to locate the hemipteran
hosts for oviposition (Buitenhuis, McNeil, Boivin & Brodeur, 2004), and this aspect of
honeydew-directed localisation has been employed in biological pest control. Although
the source of honeydew volatiles is not yet fully understood, in certain cases it has been
attributed to microorganisms that exploit this high-nutrient niche (Leroy et al., 2011).
Besides parasitoid nutrition and host localisation, honeydew production also serves
another major ecological function: nutrient cycling (Figure 1.4). This is well studied in the
Norway spruce (Picea albies) – aphid (Cinara spp.) system, where up to 400–700 kg fresh
weight honeydew/ha/year can be produced (Zobelein, 1954). Aphid-infested trees are
considered “carbon-flow hotspots” as the production of honeydew significantly increases
the flow of carbon through the system (Stadler & Michalzik, 1998). Fluctuations in
aphid population abundances directly influence the carbon flows (Stadler & Michalzik,
1998). Honeydew can also alter dissolved organic nitrogen in the soil and influence
soil solution chemistry in this system (Michalzik & Stadler, 2000) and subsequently
influence the microbiota associated with these soils (Stadler & Michalzik, 2000). Similar
effects of honeydew have been observed in other systems worldwide (Liu & Sheu, 2003;
Stadler, Müller, Sheppard & Crossley, 2001). In New Zealand beech forests infested with
Ultracoelostoma spp., 3800–4600 kg dry weight honeydew/ha is estimated to be produced
each year (Beggs, Karl, Wardle & Bonner, 2005). Another study estimated the cost of
honeydew production to the host beech trees to be around 4 % of canopy photosynthesis,
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which is approximately 8 % of the annual net primary productivity (Dungan, Turnbull
& Kelly, 2007). Long-term simulation experiments have estimated that this high rate
of honeydew addition to the soil has multitrophic effects on the below-ground flora and
fauna, including insects, acari (mites and ticks), bacteria and fungi (Wardle et al., 2010).
Furthermore, a marked influence on C and N deposition was observed when honeydew
was added to soils (Wardle et al., 2010), suggesting its important role in transferring
primary productivity to the below-ground ecosystem (Figure 1.4). Due to these significant
influences via honeydew on nutrient cycling in the beech forests of New Zealand, the
honeydew-producing scale insects Ultracoelostoma spp. are regarded as keystone species
in these forests (Beggs & Wardle, 2006). To understand the processes through which
honeydew influences the flora, fauna and surrounding ecosystem, it is important to discern
its composition. Generally honeydew is composed of water, sugar and amino acids. A range
of studies on the honeydews of aphids, whiteflies and scale insects have further elucidated
the chemical composition of honeydew (Bogo, 2003; Byrne, Hendrix & Williams, 2003;
Hackman & Trikojus, 1952; Strong, 1965) and it seems to vary according to insect age,
plant host, season, temperature, and ant attendance, amongst other factors (Fischer &
Shingleton, 2001; Fischer, Völkl, Schopf & Hoffmann, 2002; Völkl, Woodring, Fischer,
Lorenz & Hoffmann, 1999; Wool, Hendrix & Shukry, 2006; Yao & Akimoto, 2001,
2002). Individual components of honeydew have been attributed to specific roles in the
attraction of consumers (Völkl et al., 1999) and the repulsion of parasitoids (Wäckers,
2000). Liquid chromatography has been used in the past to analyse the composition of
Ultracoelostoma spp. honeydew, revealing the presence of fructose, glucose, sucrose and
oligosaccharides (Beggs et al., 2005; Grant & Beggs, 1989). However, the composition
of honeydew is expected to be more complex than that and with tools available today it is
possible to examine this composition in further detail. Therefore, it is essential to reassess
the composition of New Zealand honeydew to track the potential influences that it may
have in its surrounding ecosystem.

1.6 Honeydew consumer communities
Honeydew is an improved resource (compared with phloem sap) for animal consumption
due to 1) relatively reduced molarity, 2) increased proportion of readily absorbable
monosaccharides, and 3) greater availability of amino acids. It is second only to nectar in
terms of quality of nutrition (Wäckers, 2005).
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Figure 1.4: Trophic interactions based around honeydew-producing scale insects in
New Zealand. This diagram illustrates the currently understood ecological processes in
the honeydew-beech scale forest system, as described in the literature (adapted from
Beggs & Wardle, 2006).
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1.6.1 Invertebrate and vertebrate consumers
Ants form mutualistic associations with honeydew-producing Hemiptera where they farm
and tend the insects in exchange for drops of carbohydrate-rich honeydew. Such mutualisms
can be intensely influential in their environment. For example, honeydew monopolising
ants are often dominant in the tropical ecosystems of Australia (Blüthgen & Fiedler,
2004). Honeydew monopolisation also leads to a population explosion of invasive wasps
in the New Zealand beech and kānuka (Kunzea ericoides) forests (Beggs et al., 1998;
Gardner-Gee & Beggs, 2012). Ewers (2002) and Didham (1993) found that trunk-dwelling
arthropods in honeydew beech forests varied along a honeydew gradient, with scale insect
(Ultracoelostoma spp.) infested trees generally supporting a distinct invertebrate diversity
(Figure 1.4). Similarly, in the kānuka – Coelostomidia wairoensis honeydew system,
invertebrate diversity was temporally and spatially structured by the presence of honeydew
(Gardner-Gee & Beggs, 2009).
Among birds, fierce competition leads to territorial defence of scale insect honeydew
by yellow-rumped warblers (Dendroica coronate) against other honeydew feeding birds
(Greenberg, Caballero & Bichier, 1993). This territorial behaviour causes stratification of
the bird community in the oak forests of the highlands of Chiapas in Mexico throughout
the winter, when other resources are limited (Greenberg et al., 1993). In New Zealand,
in the absence of invasive wasps, a range of native birds, geckos, invertebrates and bats
feed on honeydew (Crozier, 1981; Gaze & Clout, 1983; Towns, 2002). On the offshore
island ecosystem, endemic geckos (Hoplodactylus duvacelli and H. maculatus) feed on
the honeydew of Coelostomidia zealandica. In the case of vertebrates it is difficult to
disentangle the influence of honeydew in community structuring from other factors such
as distribution, climate and seasonality.

1.6.2 Microbial consumers of honeydew
Microorganisms occupy diverse ecological niches in the environment and play a range of
ecological roles, such as nutrient cycling and decomposition (Hassink & Neutel, 1994;
Khan, 2005). Microorganisms have the plasticity to adapt to a plethora of generalist and
extreme habitats such as wine pulps, wastewater and benthic sediments (Coetzee & du Toit,
2011; Inagaki et al., 2006; Kobayashi & Tchan, 1973). Honeydew represents one such
extreme environment, with high concentrations of sugar and direct exposure to the natural
elements. Nevertheless it is nutritious enough to be exploited by microbial consumers.
In the aphid honeydew system in the spruce forests of Germany, microbial biomass has
been reported to be higher in the soil directly under the honeydew-laden trees (Stadler
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& Michalzik, 2000). Yeasts have previously been reported to live on Ultracoelostoma
spp. honeydew in New Zealand in addition to a few unidentified bacteria (Serjeant, Tang,
Anfang, Beggs & Goddard, 2008). This suggests that honeydew has the potential to be a
source of nutrition for microbes.
One such microbial community hosted by honeydew is the sooty mould fungi. Sooty
moulds are black pigmented, highly pleomorphic and mixed species communities (Hughes,
1976). Pioneering work on the microscopic identification of New Zealand sooty moulds was
conducted in the 1970’s and a range of families, such as Antennularielliaceae, Capnodiaceae,
Chaetothyriaceae, Euantennariaceae and Metacapnodiaceae, in addition to several taxa
within this complex, were described (Hughes, 1976). However, none of the taxa were
subsequently identified using molecular tools. A recent study found that 99 % of scale
insect-infested kānuka trees have sooty moulds associated with them, suggesting a strong
association between sooty moulds and certain scale insect honeydews (Gardner-Gee &
Beggs, 2009). Sooty moulds do not show any host specificity (Hughes, 1976) and can
grow on any surface receiving honeydew, for example rocks in the splash-zone. Since
sooty moulds are widespread and several species coexist (Hughes, 1976), they form ideal
candidates to understand trophic level stratification of community diversity caused by
competition for honeydew. Sooty moulds form a distinct niche for invertebrates such as
coccinellid beetle larvae (Gardner-Gee & Beggs, 2009) and food for certain stoneflies
(Collier, 1990; Winterbourn, 2005). Additionally, sooty moulds have been reported to
negatively affect net primary productivity when they grow on leaves and reduce a plant’s
ability to photosynthesise (Nieves-Rivera, Tattar & Williams, 2002). In New Zealand,
besides the microscopic characterisation of sooty moulds by Hughes and colleagues (see
Hughes, 1972, 1976, 1981, 2001, 2003; Hughes, Bilgrami, Misra & Misra, 1981; Hughes
& Pirozynski, 1971), no studies on their diversity or function have been conducted.

1.7 Research questions and objectives
The main focus of this thesis is to understand the key processes that drive the honeydew
systems unique to New Zealand. This thesis has been written as a series of stand-alone
chapters such that there is some overlap amongst the different chapters. Each of the data
chapters (Chapters 2–5) has either been published or is under review at the time of thesis
submission (see the chapter front page for details). The main questions addressed in this
study with their respective objectives and chapters that cover them are outlined below.
The thesis schematic provides a visual framework of the structure and outline of this thesis
(Figure 1.5).
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black arrows indicate the flow of nutrients through this tri-trophic system involving coelostomidiid scale insects, their bacterial
symbionts and honeydew consuming sooty mould fungi.
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• Do New Zealand Coelostomidiidae harbour intracellular bacterial symbionts?
(Chapter 2)
– Detect bacterial symbionts associated with Coelostomidia wairoensis.
– Identify the ultrastructural and localisation properties of these symbionts.
• Do the intracellular symbionts associated with New Zealand Coelostomidiidae show
patterns of coevolution with the host family? (Chapter 3)
– Characterise the symbionts associated with all the members of the family
Coelostomidiidae.
– Characterise the type of symbiosis based on coevolutionary analysis and genetic
properties of the symbionts detected. (Chapter 4)
• What is the influence of honeydew of New Zealand Coelostomidiidae
– Elucidate the chemical composition of the New Zealand honeydews.
– Characterise the influence of scale insect species and other factors on the
honeydew composition.
• Does the coelostomidiid honeydew structure consumer communities associated with
it? (Chapter 5)
– Describe the diversity of sooty mould communities associated with the
coelostomidiid scale insects of New Zealand.
– Determine if these honeydews or other factors drive the composition of the
sooty mould community.
• What underlies the mechanisms we observe in the scale insect-bacterial
symbiont-honeydew consumer ecosystem? (Chapter 6)
– Summarise the main findings and contributions of this research.
– Conclude with the significance of this research and propose future directions.
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Ultrastructural and molecular
characterisation of a bacterial symbiosis in
the ecologically important scale insect
family Coelostomidiidae

2

Abstract
Scale insects are important ecologically and as agricultural pests. The majority of scale
insect taxa feed exclusively on plant phloem sap, which is carbon-rich but deficient in
essential amino acids. This suggests that, as seen in the related aphids and psyllids,
scale insect nutrition might also depend upon bacterial symbionts, yet very little is
known about scale insect-bacteria symbioses. We report here the first identification
and molecular characterisation of symbiotic bacteria associated with the New Zealand
giant scale Coelostomidia wairoensis, using fluorescence in situ hybridisation (FISH),
transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and 16S rRNA gene-based analysis. Dissection
and FISH confirmed the location of the bacteria in large, paired, multi-lobate organs
in the abdominal region of the insect. TEM indicated that the dominant pleomorphic
bacteria were confined to bacteriocytes in the sheath-enclosed bacteriome. Phylogenetic
analysis revealed the presence of three distinct bacterial types, the bacteriome-associated
B-symbiont (Bacteroidetes), an Erwinia-related symbiont (Gammaproteobacteria) and
Wolbachia sp. (Alphaproteobacteria). This study extends the current knowledge of scale
insect symbionts, and is the first microbiological investigation of the ecologically important
coelostomidiid scales.
Keywords– intracellular bacteria, FISH, 16S rRNA gene analysis, TEM, coelostomidiid
scale insect
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2.1 Introduction
Scale insects (suborder Homoptera) belong to one of the largest insect orders (Hemiptera)
comprising over 45000 described species (Kosztarab, 1982). They are key drivers of
ecosystem processes in a range of environments worldwide, via their production of honeydew,
an important carbohydrate resource (Beggs, Karl, Wardle & Bonner, 2005; Beggs &
Wardle, 2006; Dhami, Gardner-Gee, Van Houtte, Villas-Bôas & Beggs, 2011). Most
scale insect taxa feed exclusively upon plant phloem sap. Phloem sap is nutritionally
unbalanced, containing high amounts of carbohydrates but low quantities of essential
amino acids (Douglas, 2006). In other, closely related sap-sucking insects such as the
aphids, whiteflies and psyllids, such nutritional constraints are overcome by harboring
bacterial symbionts (P. Baumann, 2005). These bacteria, of which the pea aphid symbiont
Buchnera aphidicola is by far the best-studied (P. Baumann, 2005; Douglas, 1998), have
typically lost most of their genome but, crucially, have retained the ability to manufacture
essential amino acids for their host insect. Such associations are usually obligate for both
partners, having co-evolved over millions of years (Dale & Moran, 2006).
Beyond the agricultural pests of the mealybug family (Pseudococcidae) (L. Baumann
& Baumann, 2005), armoured scales (Diaspididae) (Gruwell, Morse & Normark, 2007)
and two species of scales from the genus Drosicha (Monophlebidae) (Matsuura et al., 2009),
remarkably little is known about the microbiology of scale insects. As a result, most of the
published research deals with scale insects, which are horticultural or agricultural pests.
Scale insects with a quite different influence are present in New Zealand, and these are
pivotal to the ecological function of many native forest systems (Beggs & Wardle, 2006). In
the honeydew beech forests, scale insects of the genus Ultracoelostoma (Coelostomidiidae)
excrete excess sugar as honeydew in quantities of up to 4500 kg/ha/y (Beggs et al.,
2005), providing a constant food supply for a range of species at various trophic levels
(including microbes, invertebrates, reptiles and birds) (Beggs & Wardle, 2006). Other scale
insects from this family, including members of the genus Coelostomidia, are of recognised
importance from a conservation perspective, owing to their provision of honeydew to
endangered consumers such as the gecko Hoplodactylus duvaucelii (Towns, 2002). The
kānuka giant scale, Coelostomidia wairoensis, is widespread throughout the North Island
of New Zealand, living and feeding exclusively upon kānuka (Kunzea ericoides) trees
(Gardner-Gee & Beggs, 2009; Morales, 1991). Its easy accessibility and abundance make
it an ideal species for analysis.
In this study, we used a combination of different microscopy techniques and a molecular
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phylogenetic approach to characterise the association between the kānuka giant scale, C.
wairoensis, and its bacterial endosymbionts. This is the first study to examine in detail the
microbiology of any coelostomidiid scale, and paves the way for future in-depth analyses
of host-symbiont interactions within this ecologically important system.

2.2 Materials and methods
2.2.1 Sampling
Scale insects were collected from five sites in the greater Auckland region of the North Island,
New Zealand (Table 2.1), namely Leigh (36°170 33.5200 S, 174°480 15.1800 E), Wenderholm
(36°650 0.8300 S, 174°420 38.8400 E), Huia 1 (37°00 1.6200 S, 174°330 25.2800 E), Huia 2 (37°00 4.0300 S,
174°330 30.0200 E), and Waharau (37°10 26.2300 S, 175°170 9.8100 E). The sites Huia 1 and Huia 2
were approximately 270 m apart, however it is unknown if they represent two different
populations or a subset of a single one. Branches of C. wairoensis-infested kānuka trees
were collected from each of the five sites and honeydew-producing second instar scale insects
removed from those branches under aseptic laboratory conditions using sterilised fine
forceps. Second instar is the main feeding stage, ingesting phloem to produce honeydew,
thereby presenting a clear need for potential nutritional symbionts. Ten to 20 of these
second instar scale insects were pooled in a tube containing absolute ethanol to represent
a sample of a single population per site. These samples were stored at room temperature
until used for DNA extraction. Two to three individuals from each sample were positively
identified as C. wairoensis using permanent slide mount preparations as per Morales
(1991). Voucher slides were submitted to the New Zealand Arthropod Collection, Landcare
Research (Auckland, NZ). Adult females of Coelostomidia zealandica were collected from
Saddle Island, Auckland (36°300 45.1200 S, 174°440 49.3800 E) and stored in 70 % ethanol until
used for dissection to observe the presence of a bacteriome as associated with other scale
insects. C. zealandica was used for this purpose, instead of C. wairoensis as they are
larger (10–12 mm in length) than C. wairoensis adult females (5.6–6.1 mm in length),
despite being nearly identical in external (Morales, 1991) and basic internal morphology
(Foldi, 1997), and phylogenetically closely related (unpublished data, Dhami, MK).
Second stage instars of C. wairoensis from Huia 1 were collected and also immediately
placed in acetone-filled glass vials and preserved at room temperature for fluorescence in
situ hybridization (FISH) (Koga, Tsuchida & Fukatsu, 2009). Additional second stage
instars of C. wairoensis from Huia 1 were also collected and immediately fixed in 3 %
glutaraldehyde/0.1 M Sørensens phosphate buffer for transmission electron microscopy
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(TEM).

2.2.2 Dissection and bacteriome localisation
Four adult females of C. zealandica were kept in insect saline (0.6 % NaCl) overnight
to soften the tissue. After that they were dissected under a Leica macroscope (Leica
Microsystems, Heerbrugg, Switzerland) using microscissors. The ventral abdominal flaps
of the scale insect were removed to visualise the bacteriome. For imaging purposes, only
the left side flap of the insect abdomen is removed to avoid spillage of body cavity contents
and to maintain image clarity. An Infinity 2-1C camera (Lumenera Corporation, Ottawa,
Canada) was used to take pictures of the bacteriome.

2.2.3 Fluorescence in situ hybridisation (FISH)
FISH was performed to confirm the location of bacteria in C. wairoensis. For hybridisation,
we used the procedure described by Koga et al. (2009), with minor modifications. For
whole mount in situ hybridisation, six medium-sized (2–2.5 mm in length) second stage
instars were selected, an incision was made with microscissors below the third left leg
near the abdomen and washed repeatedly in phosphate buffered saline, and preserved
in acetone until used. The preserved insects were washed in 80 % ethanol and fixed in
Carnoy’s solution (6:3:1 ethanol:chloroform:acetic acid) overnight. Following fixation, the
insects were treated with 6 % alcoholic hydrogen peroxide for 3–8 weeks until the insects
were decolourised to quench auto-fluorescence from the tissue (Koga et al., 2009). After
thorough washing with 96 % ethanol, the samples (fixed onto a slide) were dried (15 min
at 46℃) and then dehydrated following an ethanol series (50 %, 80 % and 96 %, 3 min
each), followed by re-drying (2 min at 46℃). Dual hybridisation assays were performed
applying the Cy3-labelled universal probe mix EUB 338 I-III (Amann, Krumholz & Stahl,
1990; Daims, Brühl, Amann, Schleifer & Wagner, 1999) and Cy5-labelled Bacteroidetes
(Flavobacteria) specific probe CF319a (Manz, Amann, Ludwig, Vancanneyt & Schleifer,
1996). 10 µL of 35 % hybridisation buffer (1 mL consists of : 180 µL 5 M NaCl, 20 µL
1 M Tris/HCl, 449 µL distilled H2 O, 350 µL formamide and 1 µL 10 % SDS) were added
to the sample followed by 1 µL of each probe in the combination. The slides carrying the
insect sample were then incubated at 46℃ in darkness for 1.5 h. Non-specific bindings
were removed by applying a washing buffer (0.70 mL 5 M NaCl, 1 mL 1 M Tris/HCl,
0.5 mL 0.5 M EDTA, and distilled H2 O to make up to 50 mL) for 10 min at 48℃. This was
followed by a 5 s dip in ice-cold water and air-drying. Antifadent (a mixture [5 + 1(v/v)]
of Citifluor (ProSciTech, Australia) and Vectashield (Vector Laboratories, Inc., Canada))
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Table 2.1: Sampling sites and symbiont diversity for Coelostomidia wairoensis. Presence/absence of symbionts based on
16S rRNA gene clone library sequence data. L–R from extreme left (inset) map of New Zealand, (zoomed in) Auckland region
showing the five sampling sites from where the samples were collected for the subsequent clone library analysis.
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was used to preserve fluorescence and the samples were observed under a Leica TCS SP2
confocal laser scanning microscope. To account for non-specific adhesion of the probes,
negative control hybridisations with Fluos labelled Non-EUB probe were performed and
no bacterial cells were detected.

2.2.4 Thin section light microscopy and transmission electron
microscopy (TEM)
Ten C. wairoensis second instar scale insects were fixed in 3 % glutaraldehyde/0.1 M
Sørensens phosphate buffer for 3 h, then washed in 0.1 M Sørensens phosphate buffer
three times for 10 min each (Sørensen, 1909). The specimens were post-fixed in 1 %
osmium tetroxide/0.1 M Sørensens phosphate buffer for 1 h, followed by a series of 10 min
dehydration washes in ethanol (30 %, 50 %, 70 %, 90 %, 2 × 100%) then 100 % acetone
(2 × 10 min). Specimens were then infiltrated with 1:1 812 epoxy resin: acetone for 1 h
and 100 % epoxy resin overnight before embedding them in fresh resin. The resin was
then cured for 48 h at 60℃. Thin sections (1–5 µm) were cut for light microscopy to
attain a full body reference section. These sections were stained with methylene blue for
observation under the microscope. The full body reference sections were used to establish
the correct orientation and depth of the sample for further ultrathin sectioning (≈ 70 nm
thickness). The resulting sections were picked up on copper 200 mesh grids and stained
with uranyl acetate and lead citrate (Reynolds, 1963). Sections were observed under a
Philips CM12 electron microscope at an accelerating voltage of 120 kV.

2.2.5 DNA extraction and PCR amplification
Genomic DNA was extracted from one scale insect sample/site for each of the five sites
(Table 2.1), with each sample consisting of 5–10 second instars of C. wairoensis, by a
previously described method (Taylor, Schupp, Dahllof, Kjelleberg & Steinberg, 2004).
Briefly, cells were disrupted by bead-beating in an ammonium acetate buffer containing
chloroform: isoamyl alcohol (24:1). The DNA was precipitated with a 3M sodium
acetate/isopropanol mixture and washed twice in 70 % ethanol, dried and redissolved in
double-distilled water. Two microlitres of DNA extract were used as template for a PCR
reaction using the Bacteria-specific 16S rRNA gene primers 616V (Juretschko et al., 1998)
and 1492R (Kane, Poulsen & Stahl, 1993), which amplify essentially the entire 16S rRNA
gene (≈ 1500 bp). Cycling parameters were: an initial denaturing step (94℃, 6 min); 30
cycles of denaturing (94℃, 45 s), annealing (55℃, 45 s) and extension (72℃, 1.5 min);
with a final extension step (72℃, 10 min).
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2.2.6 16S rRNA gene library construction and sequencing
The amplified 16S rRNA genes from C. wairoensis samples were cloned using the
pGEM-T Easy vector cloning kit (Promega, USA) following the manufacturer’s instructions.
One clone library per site was created, using the amplified 16S rRNA template in an
overnight ligation reaction (T4-DNA Ligase at 4℃) with a pGEM-T vector, followed
by transformation of high efficiency Escherichia coli cells (Invitrogen, USA) with the
ligated vector. Ninety-six successfully transformed E. coli clones per clone library were
screened with the vector-specific primers M13F and M13R, and clones containing the
correct-sized insert were analysed using amplified ribosomal DNA restriction analysis
(ARDRA) (Martínez-Murcia, Acinas & Rodriguez-Valera, 1995; Smit, Leeflang & Wernars,
1997). Restriction enzymes Rsa I and/or Hae III were used in parallel reactions to analyse
the diversity of bacterial 16S rRNA genes in each clone library. Digests were performed
using 8.8 µL of PCR template with 0.1 µL of the respective enzyme and 1 µL of reaction
buffer for 3 h at 37℃, followed by 20 min at 65℃ to halt the reaction. Digestion products
were visualised on a 3 % agarose gel to obtain ARDRA profiles. Four to five clones
representing each ARDRA banding pattern were selected for sequencing, which was
performed on a 3130XL capillary sequencer.

2.2.7 Phylogenetic analysis
The obtained 16S rRNA gene sequences were proof-read and aligned in the ARB
phylogenetic package (Ludwig et al., 2004). Sequences were checked for chimeras using
Bellerophon (Huber, Faulkner & Hugenholtz, 2004), and those that were identified
as chimeras were excluded from further analysis. Preliminary phylogenetic affiliations
were established by submitting sequences to BLAST (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
Blast.cgi). The nearest relatives of the clone sequences were identified and imported
into ARB for alignment and construction of phylogenetic trees. Maximum parsimony and
maximum likelihood algorithms were used to calculate phylogenetic trees, with maximum
parsimony-based bootstraps (100 resamplings) also calculated to further assess the stability
of observed branching patterns. Consensus trees (Ludwig et al., 1998) based on the two
tree types were manually constructed.
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2.3 Results
2.3.1 Histology
Dissection of adult females of C. zealandica revealed the presence of a bilaterally
symmetrical, multi-lobate bacteriome structure, located in the distal part of the abdomen,
ventrally situated above the ovariolar tissue (Figure 2.1(i)). These organs reached 2–2.5 mm
in length and were surrounded by abdominal trachaeoles of the respiratory system.

2.3.2 Fluorescence in situ hybridisation
In order to confirm that the above-detected structure was consistently present
in Coelostomidia spp. and was indeed a bacteriome, FISH was performed using
Bacteria-specific probes on C. wairoensis second stage instars. Whole mount in situ
hybridisation revealed that the majority of the bacterial symbionts (Figure 2.1(ii)) and,
more specifically, the flavobacterial symbionts (Supplementary Figure A.1(i), Appendix A),
were localised in the paired-bacteriome organ in the abdomen of the insect. The location
and shape of the bacteriome visualised here was similar in shape and relative size of the
bacteriome observed in the dissection of the much larger C. zealandica adult females,
confirming the conservation of internal morphology as was expected. Due to the incision
made in the abdomen to allow entry of the hybridisation solutions into the body of the
insect, the bacteriome on the left side in Figure 2.1(ii) appears to be disrupted.

2.3.3 Thin section light microscopy and TEM
Light microscopy of thin (1–5 µm) longitudinal sections of C. wairoensis revealed the
presence of multi-lobed multicellular structures in the abdomen region (Figure 2.1(iii)).
From ultrathin (70 nm) serial sections of this structure, which resembled in location the
bacteriome of Drosicha sp. (Matsuura et al., 2009), we were able to identify with TEM
large multi-membrane, sheath-enclosed bacteriocytes containing predominantly a single
bacterial morphotype (Figure 2.1(iv)). This bacteriome containing these bacteriocytes was
partitioned into several lobes, each lobe enclosed in its own single membrane. The bacterial
cells enclosed therein were pleomorphic, approximately 3–7 µm long and appeared to be
embedded in cytoplasm of the bacteriocyte. A second bacterial morphotype was found in
neighbouring insect tissue (Supplementary Figure A.1(ii), Appendix A).
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(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

Figure 2.1: Visualisation of coelostomidiid bacteriome and bacteria contained within.
L–R, (i), dissection of Coelostomidia zealandica adult female left side of abdomen
showing the four-lobed bacteriome (indicated with black arrow) between the third
and sixth abdominal segment (scale = 2 mm) (the right side had a similar structure
mirroring the one on the left, not shown); (ii), confocal laser scanning image of
Coelostomidia wairoensis whole mount labeled with Cy3-EUB 338 (I–III) probe mix
showing signal localisation in the abdomen (scale = 200 µm); (iii), thin section light
micrograph from abdomen of C. wairoensis showing organ level detail of the lobes of
the bacteriome (black arrows) surrounded by muscle bands (m) and tracheoles (t) (scale
= 50 µm); (iv), ultrathin section transmission electron micrograph of C. wairoensis
showing cellular detail of the sheath enclosed bacteriomes (white arrows mark the
sheath membrane) embedded with pleomorphic bacterial cells (black arrows) (scale =
5 µm).
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2.3.4 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis of bacterial
endosymbionts in C. wairoensis
For each of the five Bacteria-specific 16S rRNA gene libraries, up to 96 clones were
screened by PCR and clones with the correct insert size were subjected to restriction
analyses using the enzymes Rsa I and/or Hae III. Clone libraries from Huia (1 and
2) yielded only two banding patterns, while clone libraries from Leigh, Wenderholm
and Waharau each revealed three banding patterns (Table 2.2). The distribution of
clone sequences based on the banding patterns was consistent between the two enzymes,
therefore only a single enzyme (Rsa I for Leigh, Wenderholm and Waharau) was used
thereafter for restriction digests. Sequencing of four to five clones representing each
pattern type identified that two types of bacteria were present at all five sites; a member
of the phylum Bacteroidetes and the alphaproteobacterium Wolbachia (Table 2.1). An
additional Erwinia-like gammaproteobacterium was detected in the clone libraries from
Leigh, Wenderholm and Waharau (Table 2.1).
Phylogenetic analysis of the Bacteroidetes-related sequences revealed their affiliation
with a large monophyletic cluster consisting almost exclusively of insect symbionts
(Figure 2.2). This cluster includes Blattabacterium spp. from cockroaches, woodroaches and
termites, “Sulcia muelleri” and “Brownia rhizeocola” from hemipteran hosts, and symbionts
of scale insects. The latter formed their own monophyletic sub-cluster, comprising the
F-symbiont of Drosicha sp. (Monophlebidae), “Uzinura diaspidicola” from armoured
scales (Diaspididae) and symbiont clone sequences from C. wairoensis (Coelostomidiidae)
(Figure 2.2). These symbiont clone sequences from C. wairoensis are hereafter referred to
as the B-symbiont.
The Wolbachia-affiliated sequence had 98 % sequence similarity to Wolbachia sp.
sequences derived from other insects, and fell within a well-supported (100 % bootstrap
support) monophyletic cluster with Wolbachia spp. from a variety of arthropod hosts
(Supplementary Figure A.2, Appendix A).
The gammaproteobacterial sequences were clustered within a well-supported (82 %
bootstrap support) Erwinia sp. clade of the family Enterobacteriaceae (Supplementary
Figure A.2, Appendix A). These sequences were also related to secondary symbionts
of a number of insects, including the E-symbiont of Drosicha sp. but were not closely
clustered (Supplementary Figure A.2, Appendix A). Well known gammaproteobacterial
insect symbionts such as Buchnera (aphids), Sodalis (tsetse fly), Blochmannia (ants)
and Baumannia (cicadas) were all distantly related to the Erwinia-like symbiont of C.
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Table 2.2: Percentage distribution of 16S rRNA gene clone sequences in the different Coelostomidia wairoensis clone
libraries. The image panel on the left shows the amplified ribosomal DNA restriction analysis banding patterns for 16S rRNA
gene sequences for (I) B-symbiont (Bacteroidetes), (II) Wolbachia (Alphaproteobacteria) and (III) Erwinia-like symbiont
(Gammaproteobacteria), digested using Rsa I against (L) a 1 Kb+ Ladder (Invitrogen, USA). Patterns such as these were
used to calculate the corresponding percent distribution of the sequences in the respective clone libraries.

B-symbiont clone CW318 from C. wairoensis, JQ322763
B-symbiont clone CW407 from C. wairoensis, JQ322767
B-symbiont clone CW203 from C. wairoensis, JQ322758
Coelostomidiidae
B-symbiont clone CW402 from C. wairoensis, JQ322766
B-symbiont clone CW113 from C. wairoensis, FJ798088
B-symbiont clone CW312 from C. wairoensis, JQ322761
Endosymbiont from Drosicha corpulenta, AB491198
Monophlebidae
Endosymbiont from Drosicha pinicola, AB491199
Endosymbiont from Icerya basiliensis, DQ868792
Uzinura diaspidicola from Hemiberlesia palmae, DQ868815
Uzinura diaspidicola from Hemiberlesia lataniae, DQ868814
Diaspididae
Uzinura diaspidicola from Aonidiella aurantia, DQ868798
Uzinura diaspidicola from Melanaspis sp., DQ868836
Uzinura diaspidicola from Chionaspis etrusca, DQ868858
Blattabacterium punctulatus, AF322462
Blattabacterium relictus, AF322473

Blatteria
Blattabacterium sp. from Blattella germanica, AJ971712
Brownia rhizoecola from Rhizoecus floridanus, HM449965 ¤
Sulcia muelleri from Hyalesthes obsoletus FN428791
Hemiptera
Sulcia muelleri from Weyrauchia peruviana, EU646075
Sulcia muelleri from Homalodisca coagulata, AANL01000002
Coccinula sinensis endosymbiont, Y13889
Coleoptera
Coleomegilla maculata male-killing endosymbiont, FN557165
Urban air sample clone, DQ129384
Bergeyella zoohelcum, AB591064
Riemerella columbina, AF181448
Weeksella virosa, CP002455
Arctic sea ice bacterium ARK10076, AF468411
Winogradskyella echinorum, EU727254
Antarcticimonas flava, EF554365
Ulvibacter litoralis, AY243096

Bootstrap > 90
Bootstrap > 70

Cellulophaga lytica, D12666
Tenacibaculum maritimum, M64629
sponge bacterium Zo6, AY948374
Polaribacter irgensii 23-P, AAOG01000003
Joostella marina, EF660761
Capnocytophaga leadbetteri, DQ009623
Capnocytophaga sputigena, X67609
Flavobacterium johnsoniae, AB078043
uncultured marine bacterium, EU010174
Myroides odoratus, M58777
0.30

Figure 2.2: 16S rRNA gene-based consensus phylogenetic tree of bacteria belonging
to phylum Bacteroidetes. Sequences from this study are in bold. The box signifies
the monophyletic scale insect-specific cluster (families labelled), which lies within the
insect-specific cluster (major orders labelled). ¤ denotes family Pseudococcidae, which
is a mealybug family. The remaining bacteria are from non-insect environmental
sources or free-living. Scale bar represents 30 % sequence divergence.
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wairoensis.
The percentage distributions of the clone sequences per library were calculated
based on the sequences corresponding with their respective ARDRA banding patterns
(Table 2.1). The distribution of the B-symbiont clone sequences in different clone libraries
was consistently between 40–45 %, with the exception of Waharau, which had about 60 %
B-symbiont sequences (Table 2.2). In clone libraries where the Erwinia-related bacterium
was also present, the clone sequence abundance of Wolbachia was reduced to around 16 %
(Table 2.2).
The obtained sequences are available in Genbank under accession numbers FJ798088,
FJ798089, and JQ322757–JQ322772.

2.4 Discussion
In this study we combined molecular and ultrastructural approaches to provide the first
detailed investigation of bacterial symbiosis in a coelostomidiid scale insect. We found
three different types of bacterial symbionts associated with the kānuka giant scale C.
wairoensis. We identified one of these as a probable primary symbiont; it was found at
all five collection sites and was localised in paired multi-lobed bacteriomes located in the
abdomen of Coelostomidia spp. The additional bacteria identified were Wolbachia (also at
all five sites) and Erwinia-like symbionts (only at three sites) but their localisation inside
the scale were not determined.
There are no previous reports of bacteria from coelostomidiids, however research
on closely related monophlebid scale insects such as Icerya and later Drosicha yielded
Bacteroidetes-affiliated sequences (Gruwell, Von Dohlen, Patch & Normark, 2005;
Matsuura et al., 2009). This study corroborates the presence of these symbionts in
scale insects and extends the data to include an ecologically distinct and phylogenetically
ancestral family of scale insects.
The identified paired bacteriomes in the abdominal region of C. wairoensis are similar
in location but relatively smaller in length to the previous report of bacteriomes from
Drosicha (Matsuura et al., 2009). Like those in Drosicha, within the bacteriomes structure
of C. wairoensis lay multiple bacteriocytes containing pleomorphic bacteria. Bacteriocytes
are specialised animal cells known from many insect hosts to contain the primary, or obligate,
bacterial symbiont(s) (P. Baumann, 2005). For example, the Bacteroidetes genera “Sulcia”
and Blattabacterium are primary symbionts of sharpshooters (McCutcheon & Moran, 2007)
and wood roaches (Clark & Kambhampati, 2003), inhabiting exclusively the bacteriocytes
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within their respective hosts. More recently, similar pleomorphic bacteria belonging to
Bacteroidetes sp. have been identified from the bacteriocyte-containing bacteriome of a
monophlebid scale insect, Drosicha corpulenta (Matsuura et al., 2009). We therefore posit
that the pleomorphic bacterial cells within the C. wairoensis bacteriocyte represent the
Bacteroidetes-affiliated symbiont. This is also supported by our FISH experiments where
bacteria-specific (Figure 2.1(ii)) as well as Bacteroidetes-specific probes (Supplementary
Figure A.1(i), Appendix A) were co-localised with the bacteriome. This putative primary
symbiont is likely to be involved with host nutrition, perhaps supplying the scale insect
with essential amino acids as suggested for “Sulcia” (McCutcheon & Moran, 2007).

2.4.1 Characterisation of B-symbionts
Our phylogenetic analyses support the earlier results of Gruwell et al. (2007) and the
recent work by Matsuura et al. (2009), who identified the presence of a monophyletic
cluster apparently consisting only of scale insect-derived 16S rRNA sequences in the
phylum Bacteroidetes. The sequences from the C. wairoensis symbiont fall in this
scale insect-specific cluster together with sequences from symbionts of armoured scales
(Diaspididae), the cottony-cushion scale Icerya sp. and Drosicha spp. (Monophlebidae)
(Figure 2.2). Our data extends the known geographic range of this cluster to now
include New Zealand, Australia, Japan and North and South America (Gruwell et al.,
2007; Matsuura et al., 2009). This scale-specific symbiont cluster was sister to a larger
insect-specific cluster that contained the P-symbiont Brownia rhizoecola from mealybugs
(Pseudococcidae: tribe Rhizoecini) (Figure 2.2) (Gruwell, Hardy, Gullan & Dittmar, 2010).
These scale insect families, although related, have evolved independently in geographically
distant locations. Each of these four families, namely Coelostomidiidae, Pseudococcidae,
Monophlebidae and Diaspididae, has closely related Bacteroidetes bacteria associated with
them. There are two possible explanations for this, (a) the B-symbiont may have been
acquired from the last common ancestor of these insect groups, and therefore may represent
an ancient infection (Sachs, Essenberg & Turcotte, 2011), or (b) the B-symbiont with
relatively low genetic variability and high infection frequency, selectively and systematically
infected related insects evolving worldwide. The latter explanation seems unlikely, due
to the large number of variables such as environment, nutrition of the insect hosts and
high strain variability of environmentally acquired symbionts (Kikuchi, Hosokawa &
Fukatsu, 2011). The former, more parsimonious explanation is supported by a number of
observations. Maternal transmission of bacterial symbionts in monophlebid scale insects
has previously been reported (Szklarzewicz, Kedra & Niznik, 2006) and thereby points at
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a potential mechanism for acquisition of these bacteria from the last common ancestor.
Such a mechanism is prevalent in other well-studied insects such as aphids involving their
bacteriome-housed primary symbionts (P. Baumann, 2005; Douglas, 1998). Since we
believe that the B-symbionts of C. wairoensis are localised in bacteriomes, similar to the
symbionts of Drosicha, Blattabacterium and “Sulcia” we hypothesise that these bacteria are
indeed primary symbionts of Coelostomidia and may well be of physiological importance
to the host insect. The presence of this symbiont in every population of C. wairoensis
spanning ≈ 100 Km of geographic area further supports this hypothesis.

2.4.2 Characterisation of the Wolbachia symbiont
Wolbachia spp. are known from many arthropod hosts, occurring both extra- and
intracellularly (Stouthamer, Breeuwer & Hurst, 1999). We detected rod-shaped bacteria
in host tissue external to the bacteriome and posit that these may be Wolbachia sp.
(Supplementary Figure A.1(ii), Appendix A). We were, however, unable to confirm the
location or identity of this bacterial morphotype. Wolbachia exerts a number of effects
on its hosts, ranging from mutualistic associations with some wasps and mosquitoes,
variable effects on Drosophila, to extreme reproductive parasitism in ladybird beetles and
parasitoid wasps (Stouthamer et al., 1999). It is unknown what effect Wolbachia sp. has
in C. wairoensis.

2.4.3 Characterisation of the Erwinia-like symbiont
The class Gammaproteobacteria boasts a great diversity of insect-associated primary (e.g.
Buchnera-aphids) and secondary (e.g. Sodalis-Tsetse fly) (Matthew, Darby, Young, Hume
& Welburn, 2005) symbionts, and even organelle-like, highly reduced obligate symbionts
(e.g. Carsonella ruddi) (Nakabachi et al., 2006). Interestingly, the gammaproteobacterial
sequences from C. wairoensis associate with none of these symbionts and in fact are more
closely related to Erwinia sp. (Enterobacteriaceae), most of which are plant pathogens
(Kube et al., 2010; Zhao & Qi, 2011). The primary, co-evolved symbiont of tephritid
flies “Stammerula tephritidae” (Mazzon et al., 2008) is a sister group to this cluster. The
only other scale insect with a known Enterobacteriaceae symbiont is Drosicha sp. but this
is also only a sister group to the Erwinia-Stammerula clade and is in fact monophyletic
with Serratia (Supplementary Figure A.2, Appendix A). Members of the genus Serratia
have been reported from a range of sources, including wastewater treatment plants, the
marine environment, plants, endophytes, soil and more recently as symbionts from aphids,
nematodes and planthoppers (Abo-Amer, 2011; Ajithkumar, Ajithkumar, Iriye, Doi &
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Sakai, 2003; Burke & Moran, 2011; Geiger, Fardeau, Falsen, Ollivier & Cuny, 2010;
Sabri et al., 2011; Zhang & Li, 2011). Other closely related members in this family
also range from pathogenic to free-living bacteria. The absence of an exclusive cluster of
related insect symbionts within the Erwinia group, and the absence of the Erwinia-like
symbiont from the Huia populations of C. wairoensis, suggests that it is unlikely to be a
primary symbiont. The diversity of symbiont types within Enterobacteriaceae, and even
more so in Gammaproteobacteria, suggests that it may be a facultative secondary symbiont
or a reproductive parasite or even a pathogen.
The percentage distribution of the clone sequences in a clone library may indicate
the density of the infection in the insect (Gong et al., 2002). The consistency of the
percent distribution of the B-symbiont between the different scale insect populations
further indicates that it may be an important symbiont. The reduction in Wolbachia
numbers when the Erwinia-like symbiont is present suggests that these two bacteria may
be competing for resources.

2.5 Concluding remarks
Given the ecological significance of the coelostomidiid scales in New Zealand forests (Beggs
& Wardle, 2006; Dhami et al., 2011), and the likely importance of the symbiotic bacteria
to host fitness, we speculate that bacterial symbionts of C. wairoensis and its relatives
play a major – yet underappreciated – role in the ecology of New Zealand’s indigenous
forests. Future studies are necessary to elucidate the specific effects on host fitness and
the consequences for other members of the honeydew forest community (e.g. decomposers,
honeydew consumers).
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Coevolution of the bacterial symbiont
community associated with the
ecologically important scale insect family
Coelostomidiidae
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Abstract
Bacterial symbionts play a critical role in the physiology, ecology and evolution of a diverse
range of insects. Host-specific bacterial symbionts have recently been reported from a
New Zealand coelostomidiid scale insect, raising questions about the importance of the
symbionts to the biology of this species. Given the wide range of symbiotic associations
involving insects it is important to ascertain the type of association before the respective
roles can be assessed. In this study we examine in detail the bacterial symbiont community
associated with previously unexamined species of Coelostomidiidae, and calculate the
cophylogenetic relationship between nine scale insect species and their symbionts. The
28S ribosomal RNA gene and mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase I gene were used to
reconstruct the host phylogeny while the 16S ribosomal RNA gene was used for the
bacterial phylogeny. In the scale insect phylogeny, three well-supported clades were
detected, within the monophyletic family Coelostomidiidae. Besides the known bacterial
symbionts associated with this group, a novel Sodalis-like symbiont was detected from three
of the species. The B-symbiont (Bacteroidetes; ‘Candidatus Hoataupuhia coelostomidicola’)
was most widely distributed within the coelostomidiid family and its 16S rRNA gene had an
AT-biased genetic composition. Cophylogenetic analysis using Jungles-based reconciliation
analysis and ParaFit statistical tests revealed that the B-symbiont phylogeny was strongly
congruent with the coelostomidiid host phylogeny, exhibiting no host-switching and very
few losses and duplications. This was especially striking as the pattern was confirmed
across all the scale insect families tested, suggesting that Bacteroidetes symbionts are
indeed important symbionts for these insects. None of the other symbionts detected in the
New Zealand coelostomidiids showed any patterns of coevolution. The B-symbiont stands
out as a likely primary symbiont, owing to its strongly congruent evolution with the host
and its bacteriome-inhabiting nature. Our analysis suggests that the B-symbiont may be
an important element in the ecological success of Coelostomidiidae in New Zealand. In
fact, the Bacteroidetes symbionts may have driven the diversification of many of the scale
insect families worldwide.
Keywords– intracellular bacteria, symbiosis, Bacteroidetes, phylogeny reconstruction
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3.1 Introduction
Ecological and evolutionary diversification of many eukaryotic hosts has been influenced
by their coevolution with endosymbiotic bacteria. This is especially the case for
insects with nutrient-limited diets e.g. aphids and cockroaches, which harbour bacterial
symbionts responsible for supplementing their nutrition. A wide variety of insect
– bacterial associations are known, including those involving maternally inherited,
bacteriome-inhabiting obligate endosymbionts. Due to their specialised yet restrictive
environment, these symbionts, are separated from external gene pools and their genomes
are shaped by host-influenced evolutionary forces (Funk, Wernegreen & Moran, 2001;
Wernegreen, 2002). This can lead to the observed coevolution of the host and symbiont.
Coevolution, or more accurately cophylogeny, is when the host phylogeny is mirrored by
the symbiont phylogeny (Page, 2003). One such example are the leafhoppers (Cicadellidae)
and their primary (P)-symbiont Sulcia muelleri, which show congruence in phylogeny across
a large and diverse host family (Takiya, Tran, Dietrich & Moran, 2006). Such congruence
in host-symbiont phylogenies implies a single event of infection of the last common ancestor
with subsequent coevolution between the host and symbiont (Moran, Tran & Gerardo,
2005). These bacterial symbionts are distinguished from their free-living relatives by their
reduced genome size, AT-biased genome composition, lack of recombination, relatively
faster rate of sequence evolution, and other genetic factors reflecting their restricted
environment (Wernegreen, 2002).
Sternorrhyncha are well-known for their nutrient-limited plant-sap diets and
consequently their maternally inherited symbionts, Gammaproteobacteria (in the Aphididae,
Aleyrodidae and Psyllidae) (Clark, Moran, Baumann & Wernegreen, 2000; Douglas,
1998; Gottlieb et al., 2008; Nachappa, Levy, Pierson & Tamborindeguy, 2011) and
Bacteroidetes (in the Coccoidea) (Downie & Gullan, 2005; Gruwell, Morse & Normark,
2007). Coccoidea (scale insects) is so far the least-studied group, but its members
are known to have several kinds of associated bacterial symbionts. Within this group,
the intracellular symbiont Uzinura diaspidicola (Bacteroidetes) coevolved with the host
armoured scale insects (Diaspididae) (Gruwell et al., 2007). Additionally, the P- and
S-symbionts (Betaproteobacteria and Gammaproteobacteria, respectively) of mealybugs
(family: Pseudococcidae) coevolved with each other as well as with their hosts (Baumann
& Baumann, 2005; Downie & Gullan, 2005; Thao, Gullan & Baumann, 2002). Beyond
this, the evolutionary relationships of the remaining 30 families of scale insects with their
potential symbionts are largely unknown. Recent research on the symbionts of sap-sucking
insects has revealed a number of interesting symbiotic interactions, such as co-infections
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of multiple symbionts (e.g. in whiteflies) (Gottlieb et al., 2008), symbionts infecting
symbionts (e.g. in Pseudococcidae) (Thao et al., 2002), and one symbiont functionally
complementing another (in sharpshooters) (McCutcheon & Moran, 2007). There is
also the well-known functional diversity of primary symbionts ranging from recycling
waste products (cockroaches) (H. R. Wren & Cochran, 1987) to synthesising amino
acids for host nutrition (aphids) (Sasaki & Ishikawa, 1995). Since most of the positive
cooperative interactions are attributed to the primary symbionts, it is important to be able
to differentiate the primary symbionts (obligate, coevolving, and ancient) from secondary
(facultative, possibly coevolving, and recent) or other accessory symbionts (reproductive
parasites or transients).
The scale insect family Coelostomidiidae is composed of nine species endemic to
New Zealand and five species recorded from South America (Gullan & Cook, 2007).
For the latter, morphological data form the basis of the recent systematic placement
within Coelostomidiidae (Foldi, 2009). In this study we are only concerned with the
New Zealand species of family Coelostomidiidae. The only complete phylogeny of New
Zealand Coelostomidiidae was based on morphological character states, most of which were
considered not unique and resulted in low confidence in the phylogeny (Morales, 1990). In
that study the genus Coelostomidia (six species: C. deboerae, C. jenniferae, C. montana,
C. wairoensis, C. pilosa and C. zealandica) was found to be monophyletic and the genus
Ultracoelostoma (three species: U. assimile, U. brittini and U. dracophylli) was paraphyletic
(Morales, 1990). This phylogeny does not seem to explain the observed feeding strategies
and behaviour of the species involved. For example, three of the Coelostomidia species, C.
deboerae, C. jenniferae and C. pilosa, are notably polyphagous (Morales, 1991), feed on
a wide range of host plants. In contrast, C. montana, C. wairoensis and C. zealandica,
like the three Ultracoelostoma species, exhibit oligophagy (Gardner-Gee & Beggs, 2009).
To understand the evolutionary significance of these feeding strategies and their influence
on bacterial community composition, it is therefore a logical first step to revisit the
phylogenetic relationships of the family Coelostomidiidae.
Given their ubiquitous phloem-feeding habit, it seems likely that the family
Coelostomidiidae will be associated with endosymbionts. Indeed, bacteriome-inhabiting
Bacteroidetes or B-symbionts have been detected from a single species of this family,
Coelostomidia wairoensis, in addition to Erwinia-like E-symbionts and Wolbachia (Dhami,
Turner, Deines, Beggs & Taylor, 2012). The B-symbiont is closely related to the coevolving
symbiont of armoured scale insects, Uzinura diaspidicola, and to other nutritionally
important primary symbionts such as Sulcia muelleri (in sharpshooters). To understand
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the role of these symbionts in the family Coelostomidiidae, it is critical to ascertain whether
any of the symbionts are primary or not, especially for the putative primary symbiont:
the B-symbiont. The remaining species of the family Coelostomidiidae have not yet been
studied.
In the present study, we sequenced a region of the 16S rRNA bacterial gene and
a region of the 28S rRNA and cytochrome oxidase I (COI) genes of all nine species
of scale insects in the family Coelostomidiidae in New Zealand. The 16S rRNA genes
were sequenced after cloning and analysis of the bacterial community obtained from each
individual species. The cophylogeny analysis was expanded to include published data
from other scale insect species and related symbionts to determine whether the previously
inferred patterns of coevolution (Gruwell et al., 2007) were replicated in the family
Coelostomidiidae. Additional gene-based characters, such as AT-composition and relative
rates of evolution for the symbionts, were also analysed to draw comparisons with their
free-living relatives. Our aim was to analyse both the host and symbiont genes in order to
(i) identify phylogenetic relationships among New Zealand scale insect species belonging to
the family Coelostomidiidae, (ii) examine the bacterial symbiont diversity for each species
of the family Coelostomidiidae, and (iii) test the phylogenetic congruence between scale
insects of family Coelostomidiidae and their symbiotic bacteria.

3.2 Methods
3.2.1 Scale insect collection and identification
Scale insects were collected from 14 sites in the North and South Island of New Zealand,
representing at least multiple samples (from different trees) or multiple populations (from
different sites) for each species. The sole exception was Ultracoelostoma assimile, which
was found only on a single plant at a single site at Takaka Hill, Nelson (Table 3.1).
Individual scale insects were removed from their external test on the host tree using sterile
technique. Predominantly the second instar stage of the scale insects was collected as it
is the main feeding stage. Ten to 20 of these second instar scale insects were pooled in
a tube containing absolute ethanol to represent a sample of a single population per site.
At each of the sites multiple replicates of each population were collected. Two to three
individuals from each sample were identified using permanent slide mount preparations
as per Morales (1991). Voucher slides were accessioned into the New Zealand Arthropod
Collection, Landcare Research (Auckland, NZ), and accession numbers are provided in
Table 3.1.
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N U. brittini
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♦ U. assimile
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Saddle Island
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Geographical

A C. zealandica

 C. montana

+ C. wairoensis

 C. pilosa

C. jenniferae

# C. deboerae
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–

NZAC: New Zealand Arthropod Collection, Landcare Research, Auckland, New Zealand
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Outline map of New Zealand
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Nothofagus solandri

Dracophyllum uniforum

Nothofacgus fusca

Pittosporum crassifolium

Dracophyllum traverseii

Kunzea ericoides

Nothofagus solandri

Pseudowintera colorata

Weinmannia racemosa

Nothofagus solandri

Dacrycarpus dacryoides

Prumnopitys ferruginea

Plant host collected on

Table 3.1: Collection details for scale insect samples in New Zealand
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3.2.2 DNA extraction and PCR amplification
Genomic DNA was extracted from two samples per species for each of the nine species,
with the exception of U. assimile as only a single sample was available (Table 3.1). From
each sample, a sub-sample consisting of 3–10 second instar scale insects was processed in
accordance with a previously described method (Taylor, Schupp, Dahllof, Kjelleberg &
Steinberg, 2004). Briefly, insect bodies and bacterial cells were disrupted by bead-beating
in an ammonium acetate buffer containing chloroform: isoamyl alcohol (24:1). The DNA
was precipitated with a 3 M sodium acetate/isopropanol mixture and washed twice in
70 % ethanol, dried and re-dissolved in double-distilled water.
To amplify the 16S rRNA gene, two microlitres of DNA extract were used as template
for a PCR reaction using the Bacteria-specific 16S rRNA gene primers 616V (Juretschko et
al., 1998) and 1492R (Kane, Poulsen & Stahl, 1993), which amplify essentially the entire
16S rRNA gene (approx. 1500 bp). Cycling parameters were: an initial denaturing step
(94℃, 6 min); 30 cycles of denaturing (94℃, 45 s), annealing (55℃, 45 s) and extension
(72℃, 1.5 min); with a final extension step (72℃, 10 min).
To amplify the 28S rRNA gene, one microlitre of DNA extract was used as template
for a PCR reaction using the 28b-S3660 primer pair (Dowton & Austin, 1998; Whiting,
Carpenter, Wheeler & Wheeler, 1997), which amplifies approximately 900 bp of the D2-D3
expansion region. Cycling parameters were: an initial denaturing step (94℃, 6 min); 30
cycles of denaturing (94℃, 45 s), annealing (54℃, 45 s) and extension (72℃, 1 min); with
a final extension step (72℃, 10 min).
For PCR amplification of the barcoding region of cytochrome c oxidase
subunit I gene (COI, approximately 650 bp), the scale insect-specific PcoF1 (50 –
CCTTCAACTAATCATAAAAATATYAG – 30 ) (Park, Suh, Oh & Hebert, 2010) and the standard
insect reverse primer LepR1 (50 – TAAACTTCTGGATGTCCAAAAAATCA – 30 ) were used. One
microlitre of the DNA template was used in the PCR with cycling parameters as follows:
initial denaturing step (94℃, 2 min); 30 cycles of denaturing (94℃, 40 s), annealing (51℃,
40 s) and extension (72℃, 1 min); with a final extension step (72℃, 5 min).
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3.2.3 16S rRNA gene library construction and sequencing
The amplified 16S rRNA genes from the insect samples were cloned using the pGEM-T
Easy vector cloning kit (Promega, USA) following the manufacturer’s instructions. At
least two clone libraries per scale insect species were created (except for U. assimile),
and a representative geographic spread was obtained for C. wairoensis and C. pilosa by
creating up to five clone libraries for each host species. Clone libraries of the amplified
16S rRNA genes were created in an overnight ligation reaction (T4-DNA Ligase at 4℃)
with a pGEM-T Easy vector, followed by transformation of high efficiency Escherichia coli
cells (Invitrogen, USA) with the ligated vector. Ninety-six successfully transformed E. coli
clones per clone library were screened with the vector-specific primers M13F and M13R,
and clones containing the correct-sized insert were analysed using amplified ribosomal DNA
restriction analysis (ARDRA) (Smit, Leeflang & Wernars, 1997). Restriction enzymes
Rsa I and/or Hae III were used in parallel reactions to analyse the diversity of bacterial
16S rRNA genes in each clone library. Digests were performed using 8.8 µL of PCR
template with 0.1 µL of the respective enzyme and 1 µL of reaction buffer for 3 h at 37℃,
followed by 20 min at 65℃ to halt the reaction. Digestion products were visualised on a
3 % agarose gel to obtain ARDRA profiles. Two to three clones representing each ARDRA
banding pattern were selected for sequencing, which was performed on an ABI 3130XL
capillary sequencer using the vector-specific primers M13F and M13R.
Each of the amplified scale insect genes (28S rRNA gene and COI gene) was also
sequenced on an ABI 3130XL capillary sequencer using their respective amplification
primers.

3.2.4 Phylogenetic analysis
All obtained sequences were proof-read and trimmed for quality using the package
Geneious (Drummond et al., 2011). The 16S rRNA gene sequences were checked
for chimeras using Bellerophon (Huber, Faulkner & Hugenholtz, 2004), and those
that were identified as chimeras were excluded from further analysis. Preliminary
phylogenetic relationships were established by submitting these sequences to BLAST
(http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi). Closely related sequences of symbionts
were downloaded from the NCBI database. The 16S rRNA gene sequences were aligned
using the SINA Webaligner (Pruesse et al., 2007) that uses the secondary structure of the
16S rRNA molecule to align sequences. Aligned sequences were manually corrected for
misaligned sequences or regions.
The 28S rRNA gene and COI gene sequences were aligned using the MAFFT aligner
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(G-INS-I, scoring matrix = 200PAM/k = 2) (Katoh, Misawa, Kuma & Miyata, 2002).
Sequence alignments were manually corrected for misaligned bases.
All sequence alignments were analysed in jModeltest (Posada, 2009) to obtain the
appropriate model for each of the phylogenies. Eighty-eight models were tested under the
BioNJ and fixed ML framework and the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) was used to
rank and select the most appropriate model. The phylogenies were built using PAUP*
(Swofford, 2003) for likelihood-based analysis and BEAST (Drummond & Rambaut,
2007) or *BEAST (Heled & Drummond, 2010) for Bayesian inference, using the models
selected by jModeltest (Posada, 2009). Heuristic searches were performed in PAUP*
under the likelihood criterion based on the model suggested by jModeltest. Starting
branch lengths were obtained using the Rogers-Swofford approximation method and
branch lengths were optimised using the one-dimensional Newton-Raphson algorithm.
Starting trees were obtained via stepwise addition with a single tree held at each step.
Tree-bisection-reconnection (TBR) branch-swapping algorithm was employed and very
short branch lengths (≤ 1 × 10−8 ) were collapsed. The analyses were first run with stepwise
addition sequence with 10 random addition replicates, and then repeated with “as-is”
addition sequence, to explore as much tree-space as possible. For the Bayesian phylogenetic
analyses tree, BEAST analyses with 106 MCMC (Markov Chain Monte Carlo) generations
with appropriate burn-in lengths were run 6–8 times. The first two sets of analyses were
run with variations of methodology, using Yule speciation process versus Birth-death
process of speciation and strict clock versus relaxed clock method with appropriate tree
priors. No differences in tree topology were observed and subsequent analyses were set
to Yule speciation process in conjunction with strict clock method. Appropriate default
tree priors were used in each run. *BEAST was used for construction of the scale insect
species tree. This method calculates the multiple species coalescence likelihood of the gene
trees embedded in the species tree. Independent substitution models were applied to the
individual genes based on those suggested by jModelTest. The Yule Model in conjunction
with the strict clock method (uniform rates across branches) was applied for species tree
construction with species tree prior value = 0.2 (lower = 0.0 and upper = ∞) and shape
parameter was γ = 0.5. The analysis was run 8 times with MCMC chain length = 108
or 5 × 107 and appropriate burn-in. FigTree (Rambaut, 2007) was used to visualize and
compare trees.
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3.2.5 Coevolution analysis
The phylogenetic congruence of the host and symbionts was measured using tree-based,
distance-based and likelihood-based methods. Trees constructed using the above methods
were employed for carrying out these analyses.
Tree-based reconciliation analysis
TreeMap v3 software (Charleston & Page, 2002) was used to perform reconciliation
analysis. It depends on a single user-provided tree topology instead of a Bayesian set of
trees, as it can be computationally challenging, thereby not accounting for phylogenetic
error. TreeMap uses the Jungles method (Charleston, 1998) to solve the problem of
mapping a symbiont phylogeny into a host phylogeny. It is based on the principle of
phylogeny reconciliation, which is the process of estimating the historical associations
between two phylogenies, mapping the phylogenies and reconciling their differences (Page
& Charleston, 1997). Jungles analysis as implemented in TreeMap uses four types of
events: cospeciation (when host and symbiont lineages speciate concurrently), duplication
(the symbiont lineage speciates independently of the host, but both new symbionts remain
on the host), lineage sorting/loss (the symbiont lineage does not speciate when its host
lineage does, or becomes extinct) and host switching (the symbiont lineage speciates but
one of the new symbiont species switches to another host). It finds the solutions to the
mapping problem by cost-minimization of mapping the dependent symbiont phylogeny, P,
on the independent host phylogeny, H (Charleston & Page, 2002). In case of incongruent
phylogeny the program uses host switching as the underlying mechanism, as displayed in the
case of a facultative parasite. Optimal solutions explaining the symbiont phylogeny, given
the host phylogeny, are calculated through a heuristic search. It is however computationally
prohibitive to find all possible solutions (Ovadia, Fielder, Conow & Libeskind-Hadas, 2011).
The Jungles analysis was run for 25 generations to calculate the optimal solution. The
distant outgroups used for tree construction, such as the beetle, sharpshooter and cockroach,
were removed from the tree, so as to restrict the overall symbiont reconciliation for the
closely related scale insect families (Coelostomidiidae, Monophlebidae and Diaspidiidae).
This program also computes the statistical significance of overall congruence of host
and symbiont phylogeny using repeated independent randomization tests (Monte Carlo,
n = 100) (Charleston & Page, 2002). The resulting p-values denote the expected
proportion of times the randomised symbiont phylogeny can be mapped onto the original
host phylogeny as well as the original symbiont phylogeny. In addition, a Patristic Distance
Correlation Test was also run for obtaining p-values for individual nodes on the symbiont
and host phylogenies.
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Tree distance-based analysis
Parafit was used to test the hypothesis of coevolution between the 28S rRNA (host) – 16S
rRNA (symbiont) datasets and the COI (host) – 16S rRNA (symbiont) datasets. The
null hypothesis (H0 ) of the global test is that the evolution of the host and symbiont, as
described by their phylogenetic trees and host-symbiont associations, has been independent
(Legendre, Desdevises & Bazin, 2002). The global test was conducted as well as the test
on each host-symbiont link. The global test involves random permutations of the host
associated with each symbiont, since symbionts are present in the host and not the opposite
(Legendre et al., 2002). In the absence of coevolutionary association, each symbiont
should be able to infect hosts selected at random. This forms the null hypothesis of the
global test. To test the individual host-symbiont association links, two statistics are used
(ParafitLink1 and ParafitLink2), based on the idea that the global statistic should decrease
in value if we remove an association link that represents an important contribution to the
host-symbiont relationship (Legendre et al., 2002). The maximum possible value would
occur when the hosts and symbionts are fully congruent. The genetic distance matrices
for each of the datasets employed in this program were obtained using PAUP* under the
parsimony criterion. The distance matrices were formatted and reordered by taxa in the
program Patristic v1.0 (Fourment & Gibbs, 2006). The reordered distance matrices were
entered into the program DistPCoA (Legendre & Anderson, 1998) to calculate principal
coordinates. The principle coordinate matrices, along with the host-symbiont association
matrix, were entered into ParaFit to evaluate the null hypothesis of independent evolution
of host and symbiont. Probabilities were calculated after 999 permutations for each of the
ParafitLink statistic and the Global Test.
Likelihood-based analysis
The Shimodaira-Hasegawa likelihood-based test (S-H test) evaluates whether some trees
are better than others at explaining the sequence data (Shimodaira & Hasegawa, 1999).
We tested each dataset against both host and symbiont trees using 10000 replicates in the
RELL (re-estimation of log likelihoods) approximation (one-tailed test) using the best-fit
AIC model in PAUP*.
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3.2.6 Characterisation of the symbiont 16S rRNA genes
The AT composition of the symbiont 16S rRNA gene sequences was calculated using the
Statistics tool implemented in Geneious (Drummond et al., 2011). Published sequences
for free-living relatives of the symbionts were downloaded from the Ribosomal Database
Project (RDP), SSU database (Maidak et al., 2001). Relative rates of evolution were
calculated for each of the symbiont 16S rRNA genes and compared with that of a free-living
relative. Tajima’s relative rates test (Tajima, 1993) was implemented in software Mega5
(Tamura et al., 2011).

3.3 Results
3.3.1 Phylogeny of family Coelostomidiidae
Molecular data provided a good resolution of the relationships within the New Zealand
Coelostomidiidae (Figure 3.1). The nine scale insect species can be split into three
clades, namely oligophagous Coelostomidia clade 1 (C. montana, C. wairoensis and C.
zealandica), polyphagous Coelostomidia clade 2 (C. pilosa, C. jenniferae and C. deboerae)
and oligophagous Ultracoelostoma clade (U. brittini, U. assimile and U. dracophylli). These
three clades were consistent throughout the analyses, independent of the method employed.
The cytochrome oxidase I gene tree (Bayesian and likelihood analyses) reconstructs the
phylogeny as (Coelostomidia clade 2, (Coelostomidia clade 1, Ultracoelostoma clade)) while
the 28S rRNA gene tree (Bayesian and Likelihood analysis) predicts the phylogeny as
(Coelostomidia clade 1, (Coelostomidia clade 2, Ultracoelostoma clade)) (data not shown).
The two genes were also concatenated and resulted in the phylogeny as predicted by the
28S rRNA gene, possibly biased due to the use of a longer region of the 28S rRNA gene.
Since only two genes were analysed in this study, we obtained a species tree using *BEAST
(Heled & Drummond, 2010). The resulting species tree (Ultracoelostoma clade; posterior
= 0.9904, (Coelostomidia clade 1, Coelostomidia clade 2; posterior = 0.9023)) is shown in
Figure 3.1.
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Coelostomidia pilosa
0.99

Coelostomidia jenniferae

0.96

Coelostomidia deboerae
0.90

Coelostomidia montana
0.90
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Coelostomidia wairoensis

0.99

Coelostomidia zealandica

Ultracoelostoma dracophylli
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*

Ultracoelostoma brittini
0.89

Ultracoelostoma assimile

0.02

Figure 3.1: Species tree based on 28S rRNA gene and COI gene for family
Coelostomidiidae. The associated bacterial symbiont diversity (based on 16S rRNA
gene libraries) is represented by the pie charts adjacent to each scale insect species. *
denotes the node where the E-symbiont may have been lost in the scenario that the B-,
S- and E-symbiont were all acquired via the last common ancestor. Bayesian posterior
probabilities are labelled at the nodes.
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3.3.2 Bacterial symbiont community structure
In this study, four different insect-associated bacteria were detected in the coelostomidiid
clone libraries. These were the B-symbiont (Bacteroidetes), novel associate: Sodalis-like
symbiont (Gammaproteobacteria) (hereafter referred to as the S-symbiont), Erwinia-like
symbiont (Gammaproteobacteria) or E-symbiont (Dhami et al., 2012) and Wolbachia sp.
(Alphaproteobacteria). In addition, a range of plant/environmental bacteria were found in
some of the clone libraries at low numbers (Supplementary Table B.1, Appendix B).
The B-symbiont was notably the most recurrent symbiont (present in 7/9 species) and
when present was also the dominant symbiont in most cases (% distribution of sequences
ranging from 46–100 %). An exception to this was in the presence of the S-symbiont,
where B-symbiont densities were either reduced (for example 8.38 % in C. jenniferae),
or absent altogether (Supplementary Table B.1, Appendix B). S-symbiont was the most
dominant symbiont type when present, with % distribution of sequences ranging from
50–99 % (Supplementary Table B.1, Appendix B). E-symbiont had a relatively narrow %
distribution, ranging from 30–37 % when present. Wolbachia was present at medium to
low relative densities in almost all Coelostomidia spp. (exception: C. jenniferae). At most,
in any of the species, a maximum of three insect-specific bacteria were found to coexist.

3.3.3 Insect host and Bacteroidetes cophylogeny
The B-symbiont was selected for detailed cophylogeny analyses, as it was the most
prevalent symbiont and earlier work also indicated that it was a candidate primary
symbiont (Dhami et al., 2012). Forty-two host-symbiont pairs for the 28S rRNA-16S
rRNA dataset and twenty-two host symbiont pairs for the COI-16S rRNA dataset were
analysed, spanning a host range that included the families Monophlebidae, Diaspididae
(armoured scales), Cicadellidae (sharpshooters and cicadas), Coccinellidae (ladybird beetles)
and Blattidae (cockroaches), in addition to Coelostomidiidae (Supplementary Table B.2,
Appendix B). The three non-scale insect families were treated as outgroups in phylogeny
construction and were selected since their symbionts are the nearest relatives of scale insect
Bacteroidetes-affiliated symbionts. These were later removed from the jungles analysis,
to remove distant-outgroup bias from the analysis. The resulting tanglegram indicated a
general mirroring of the host-symbiont phylogenies across all the major clades (Figure 3.2).
The p-values of individual nodes derived from the Patristic Distance Correlation Test
implemented in TreeMap indicated strong support for congruence between host and
symbiont phylogenies at the family level, tribe level and in several subclades (Figure 3.2).
The overall significance test over both the data sets was highly significant (28S rRNA
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– 16S rRNA: p = 0 and COI – 16S rRNA: p = 0). The major clades with significant
p-values in the tanglegram also had good posterior probability support for the lineages,
as indicated in Figure 3.2. Furthermore, the jungles analysis of the 28S rRNA – 16S
rRNA dataset for the scale insect families (total of 39 host-symbiont pairs from families
Coelostomidiidae, Monophlebidae and Diaspididae) predicted a single optimal solution
with 52 cospeciation events, 24 duplications, zero host-switches, 44 losses. Of these, family
Coelostomidiidae is responsible for four codivergence events, a single duplication and
two loss events (Figure 3.3). Similar results were observed for the COI – 16S rRNA
dataset, with 36 cospeciation events, 10 duplications, zero host switches and 16 losses.
Overall the data suggest that the scale insect families have coevolved with their respective
Bacteroidetes symbionts such as the B-symbiont and Uzinura diaspidicola.
The Parafit test results were corroborative for the 16S rRNA – 28S rRNA and 16S
rRNA – COI gene datasets. The global test indicated the presence of a highly significant
(p = 0.001) overall coevolutionary structure. However, the tests on the individual links
indicated a mixed situation where some parts of the two trees were congruent whereas other
parts were not. In such a situation it is suggested that ParaFitLink1 is the recommended
statistic, as the type 1 error on the random links (ParaFitLink 2 ) is inflated (Legendre et
al., 2002). All of the Coelostomidiidae host – B-symbiont links (ParaFitLink 1 ) using 28S
rRNA – 16S rRNA were significantly congruent, while more than half of those observed
for Diaspididae were not (Table 3.2). This indicates a relatively stronger congruence in
the host-symbiont phylogeny of family Coelostomidiidae.
The SH test indicated that there is no significant difference between the most likely
topology supported by the host (28S rRNA gene) and the Bacteroidetes (16S rRNA
gene) dataset (p = 0.4712). The SH test is a very conservative test as compared to
other likelihood-based topology tests (Buckley, 2002). This result further indicates that
the scale insects from families Coelostomidiidae, Diaspididae and Monophlebidae have
coevolved with their Bacteroidetes symbionts.

3.3.4 Cophylogeny of Coelostomidiidae and other symbionts
Host phylogeny based on the 28S rRNA and COI genes was compared with the respective
symbiont phylogeny based on the 16S rRNA gene. The tanglegram for Wolbachia and
coelostomidiid host scale insects revealed a completely incongruent pattern (Figure 3.4).
None of the nodes were significantly congruent. The jungles analyses revealed that there
were 6 cospeciation events, 3 duplications, 1 host switch and six losses. The SH test and
Parafit analyses were not applied to this dataset due to the small number of taxa involved.
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Figure 3.2: Tanglegram of host insect phylogeny (28S rRNA gene) and symbiont phylogeny (16S rRNA gene) depicting the
host-symbiont associations. Red dots indicate significance of congruence between host and symbiont phylogenies. Main host
families and Bacteroidetes symbionts involved are labelled. Posterior probabilities are indicated at major nodes. A list of
sequences and their identities is provided in the Supplementary Table B.2, Appendix B.
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Oceanaspidiotus : Uzinura diaspidicola
Melanaspis : Uzinura diaspidicola
Parlatoria sp.2: Uzinura diaspidicola
Parlatoria sp.1 : Uzinura diaspidicola
Leucaspis : Uzinura diaspidicola

Figure 3.3: A representative reconciled tree for Bacteroidetes symbionts associated with scale insects (Coelostomidiidae,
Diaspididae and Monophlebidae). This is simplified from the optimal solution reconstruction via jungles analysis in TreeMap
v3. Host phylogeny is denoted by black tree and symbiont phylogeny by grey tree. The host-symbiont links are given at
the tips. No host switching events were predicted. Sequence accession numbers are provided in Supplementary Table B.2,
Appendix B.

Cospeciation
Duplication
Loss

Events

U. brittini : B-symbiont
U. dracophylli : B-symbiont
C. jenniferae : B-symbiont
C. deboerae : B-symbiont
C. zealandica : B-symbiont
C. wairoensis : B-symbiont
C. montana : B-symbiont
Icerya : symbiont
Ischnaspis : Uzinura diaspidicola
Palinaspis : Uzinura diaspidicola
Fiorinia : Uzinura diaspidicola
Pseudaulacaspis sp.1 : Uzinura diaspidicola
Pseudaulacaspis sp.2 : Uzinura diaspidicola
Chionaspis sp.1 : Uzinura diaspidicola
Duplachionaspis : Uzinura diaspidicola
Aulacaspis : Uzinura diaspidicola
Chionaspis sp.2 : Uzinura diaspidicola
Pinnaspis sp.1 : Uzinura diaspidicola
Pinnaspis sp.2 : Uzinura diaspidicola
Carulaspis : Uzinura diaspidicola
Diaspis sp.1 : Uzinura diaspidicola
Diaspis sp.2 : Uzinura diaspidicola
Diaspis sp.3 : Uzinura diaspidicola
Aonidomytilus : Uzinura diaspidicola
Protargonia : Uzinura diaspidicola
Prodigiaspis : Uzinura diaspidicola
Howardia : Uzinura diaspidicola
Lepidosaphes : Uzinura diaspidicola
Pseudaonidia : Uzinura diaspidicola
Chrysomphalus : Uzinura diaspidicola
Aonidiella : Uzinura diaspidicola
Hemiberlesia : Uzinura diaspidicola
Diaspidiotus : Uzinura diaspidicola
Aspidiotus : Uzinura diaspidicola

Table 3.2: Parafit analysis on the host (28S rRNA) and associated symbiont (16S
rRNA) based phylogeny.
Symbiont

Host

Parafit Link 1

Parafit Link 2

B-symbiont
B-symbiont
B-symbiont
B-symbiont
B-symbiont
B-symbiont
B-symbiont
Bacteroidetes symbiont
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Uzinura diaspidicola
Male-killing symbiont
Blattabacterium
Sulcia muelleri

Coelostomidia deboerae
Coelostomidia jenniferae
Coelostomidia montana
Coelostomidia wairoensis
Coelostomidia zealandica
Ultracoelostoma brittini
Ultracoelostoma dracophylli
Icerya sp.
Leucaspis ohakunensis
Parlatoria pergandii
Parlatoria camelliae
Aspidiotus nerii
Oceanaspidiotus spinosus
Chrysomphalus aonidum
Aonidiella aurantii
Hemiberlesia lataniae
Diaspidiotus sp.
Melanaspis sp.
Pseudaonidia trilobitiformis
Howardia biclavis
Lepidosaphes pinnaeformis
Ischnaspis longirostris
Carulaspis juniperi
Diaspis coccois
Diaspis echinocacti
Diaspis manzanitae
Palinaspis quohogiformis
Fiorinia theae
Pseudaulacaspis prunicola
Pseudaulacaspis pentagona
Aulacaspis yasumatsui
Duplachionaspis noaeae
Chionaspis pinifoliae
Pinnaspis aspidistrae
Pinnaspis hibisci
Chionaspis lepineyi
Protargionia larreae
Prodigiaspis sp.
Aonidomytilus ceanothi
Coleomegilla maculata
Blattidae sp.
Homalodisca lacerta

0.002*
0.002*
0.003*
0.003*
0.003*
0.003*
0.003*
0.001*
0.000
0.000*
0.000*
0.000*
0.000
0.000
0.000*
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000*
0.000*
0.000*
0.000
0.000
0.001*
0.000*
0.000*
0.000*
0.000
0.000
0.000*
0.000
0.000*
0.000*
0.000*
0.000*
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.001

0.084*
0.081*
0.084*
0.086*
0.080*
0.092*
0.092*
0.036*
0.004*
0.007*
0.006*
0.005*
0.006*
0.005*
0.006*
0.005*
0.004*
0.006*
0.005*
0.008*
0.009*
0.009*
0.011*
0.011*
0.018*
0.012*
0.009*
0.012*
0.008*
0.007*
0.013*
0.010*
0.013*
0.014*
0.013*
0.012*
0.007*
0.007*
0.005*
0.020
0.010
0.020

Global Test

0.001*
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The tanglegram (Figure 3.4) for S-symbiont and coelostomidiid hosts revealed that
there was some congruence in the data as the phylogeny of the symbiont relationships
was reflective of the host species relationships. The SH test and Parafit analyses were not
applied to this dataset as they would not provide meaningful answers due to the small
number of taxa involved.
The tanglegram (Figure 3.4) for the E-symbiont and coelostomidiid hosts revealed
that there was some congruence amongst the two phylogenies, while none of the nodes were
found to be of significant congruence. Like the S-symbiont, the absence of this symbiont
from two-thirds of the host family reduces the applicability of the SH and Parafit analyses
to this dataset.

3.3.5 Genetic properties of symbiont 16S rRNA genes
The 16S rRNA gene of the B-symbiont showed a significantly slower rate of evolution when
compared to that of a free-living relative, irrespective of whether the reference outgroup
organism was closely or distantly related (Table 3.3). This analysis was repeated with
multiple reference outgroups and free-living relatives as the power of relative rates tests
depends highly on the selection of outgroup and free-living relatives (Bromham, Penny,
Rambaut & Hendy, 2000). The E- and S-symbionts did not show dissimilar rates of
evolution to their nearest free-living relatives (Table 3.3). In the case of Wolbachia, variable
results were observed, with different relatives. Most closely related organisms in the group
Rickettsiaceae are either saprophytic or parasitic, therefore making it difficult to select an
appropriate free-living organism.
The 16S rRNA gene sequences from the B-symbiont exhibited AT contents ranging
from 50.4 to 52.4 % (average = 51.7 %), which is markedly higher than the average 45.65 %
AT content of free-living Bacteroidetes (data source RDP, n = 498). On the other hand,
the 16S rRNA gene sequences of S-symbiont and E-symbiont had an AT content of 44.5 %
and 44 % respectively, which was similar to the values in free-living Gammaproteobacteria.
Interestingly, AT composition of the 16S rRNA gene sequences of Wolbachia was 51.6 %,
which is considerably lower than that of free-living Alphaproteobacteria (63 %) (data source
RDP, n = 1399).
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Figure 3.4: Schematic tanglegrams for the host (Coelostomidiidae) and symbiont (Wolbachia, S-symbiont and E-symbiont)
phylogenies.
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Organism

Chryseobacterium
balustinum
Chryseobacterium
balustinum
Enterobacter soli

Enterobacter soli

Enterobacter soli

Enterobacter soli

Enterobacter soli

Enterobacter soli

Anaplasma centrale

Rickettsia prowazaki

Accession

CM4

CM4

CP1

CP1

CP1

CP267

CP267

CP267

CM74

CM74

B-symbiont

B-symbiont

E-symbiont

E-symbiont

E-symbiont

S-symbiont

S-symbiont

S-symbiont

Wolbachia

Wolbachia

Taxon 2

Organism

Taxon 1
Organism

Accession

M21789

AF283007

JQ711142

JQ711142

JQ711142

JQ711142

JQ711142

JQ711142

Dienococcus aerius

Thiobios sp. (closer
outgroup)
Dienococcus aerius

Dienococcus aerius

Thiobios sp. (closer
outgroup)
Chlorobium limicola

Dienococcus aerius

Chlorobium limicola

AB087288

AB087288

AF170422

AB087288

AM690780

AF170422

AB087288

AM690780

AB680758 Winogardyskyella sp. JQ800239
(closer outgroup)
AB680759 Chlorobium limicola AM690780

Accession

Taxon 3

T2

T3

22

63

13

19

23

24

19

23

80

105

73

5

353

50 257

21 164

16 309

22 267

23 165

21 303

19 264

488

51 536

unique differences

T1

10.70

3.55

1.88

0.26

0.02

0.02

0.09

0.38

293.07

400.72

χ2 test
statistic

0.001

0.060

0.170

0.612

0.882

0.884

0.763

0.537

0.000

0.000

P-value

rejected

not rejected

not rejected

not rejected

not rejected

not rejected

not rejected

not rejected

rejected

rejected

evolutionary rates

H0 : equality of

Table 3.3: Tajima’s relative rates test on the 16S rRNA gene sequences of symbiont (Taxon 1), free-living relative (Taxon 2)
and an outgroup organism (Taxon 3).

3.4 Discussion

3.4 Discussion
3.4.1 Phylogeny of New Zealand Coelostomidiidae
This study reports the first DNA-based species tree of the family Coelostomidiidae (New
Zealand), based on cytochrome oxidase I barcoding region and D2-D3 expansion region of
28S rRNA gene. Previous attempts at reconstructing the phylogenetic relationships of
this family have either been based on morphological characters alone (Morales, 1990) or
have not included data from all nine species (Gullan & Cook, 2007). We were able to
obtain strong support (Bayesian posteriors) for monophyly of the three ecologically distinct
groupings in this family, namely the Coelostomidia clade 1, consisting of C. wairoensis, C.
zealandica and C. montana, the Coelostomidia clade 2, consisting of C. pilosa, C. jenniferae
and C. deboerae, and the Ultracoelostoma clade, comprising U. brittini, U. dracophylli
and U. assimile. This phylogeny agrees with the observed ecological and evolutionary
characters of the coelostomidiids and differs significantly from the morphology-based
phylogeny proposed by Morales (1990).

3.4.2 Bacterial symbiont community structure associated with
Coelostomidiidae
The bacterial communities associated with coelostomidiid scale insects in New Zealand
are diverse in more than one way – phylogenetically divergent from each other, in addition
to being affiliated with functionally dissimilar groups of bacteria. This study reports four
major bacterial symbiont types, of which three were previously reported from C. wairoensis
(Dhami et al., 2012), and several minor bacterial associates. The B-symbiont (Bacteroidetes,
affiliated with Sulcia, Blattabacterium and Uzinura) was previously postulated to be a
primary symbiont and was present at high infection densities in this study. Its absence from
two of the species in this family and low infection density in a third species was correlated
with the presence of another insect-specific symbiont, the Sodalis-like or S-symbiont.
Sodalis sp. is a beneficial secondary symbiont of a number of insects (Kaiwa et al., 2010;
B. W. Wren, 2002). Sodalis sp. and Sodalis affiliates replaced ancient primary symbionts
in Dryophthoridae weevils (Conord et al., 2008) and may be a potential source for
symbiont replacements in adelgids (Hemiptera: Adelgidae) (Toenshoff, Gruber & Horn,
2012). Similarly, their presence in some of the species of Coelostomidiidae is suggestive of
symbiont replacement. Based on the superficial pattern of coevolution observed, in addition
to similar AT-composition and relative rates of evolution with free-living bacteria (based
on the 16S rRNA gene), it is likely that symbiont replacements are relatively recent and
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limited to a few species. Absence of the B-symbiont from the two other species was checked
using additional clone libraries where possible. However, due to a large geographical spread
of some of the species and unknown dispersal mechanism, it is difficult to rule out the
possibility of localised differences in symbiont diversity. U. assimile, which is virtually
indistinguishable from U. brittini based only on cytochrome oxidase I barcoding region
(Ball & Armstrong, 2007), morphological characters and habitat, except for its smaller
size (U. assimile: 2.0–3.8 mm in length × 1.8–3.1 mm wide; U. brittini: 4.4–6.0 mm in
length × 3.6–5.2 mm wide) (Morales, 1991), did not harbour the B-symbiont. U. assimile
also appears to be rare compared to U. brittini, although more work is needed to resolve
its distribution. We hypothesise that the reduced size and apparent low biotic success of
U. assimile is correlated with the loss of the B-symbiont in this species.
Wolbachia, which is a well-known arthropod reproductive parasite, was also quite
widespread in this family. Its variability amongst different populations of the same species
and lack of any coevolutionary patterns and symbiont-like 16S rRNA gene characters,
suggest that it is not a mutualistic symbiont (Figure 3.4 and Supplementary Table B.1,
Appendix B). As a reproductive parasite, it is capable of infecting individual populations
horizontally, thereby obliterating any clear host-symbiont relationship. Once acquired
into a population, it is known to be capable of vertical transmission through generations
(Stouthamer, Breeuwer & Hurst, 1999).
The presence of the Erwinia-like gammaproteobacterium or E-symbiont was confirmed
from another two species in family Coelostomidiidae. The genus Erwinia is little known
as an insect symbiont and is rather well known as a plant pathogen (Alfano & Collmer,
1996). However, closely related symbionts (of unknown function) have been reported from
only one other scale insect genus, Drosicha (Monophlebidae) (Matsuura et al., 2009).
E-symbionts reported here represent a sister group to a number of insect symbionts such as
Sodalis, Buchnera, and Blochmannia. Little can be inferred about the role of this species
in Coelostomidiidae as only superficial coevolutionary patterns, relative rates of evolution
and AT content similar to free-living relatives were observed from the available data. A
Coccoidea (scale insect superfamily)-wide survey for E-symbiont and S-symbiont is needed
to further clarify their role as symbionts of scale insects.
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3.4.3 Coevolution of scale insects and Bacteroidetes symbionts
Symbionts belonging to the phylum Bacteroidetes are widespread amongst insects and
feature in some of the most ancient insect-bacterial obligate mutualisms known, e.g.
between Sulcia muelleri and sharpshooters (Hemiptera: Cicadellinae), dated to at least
260 million years (McCutcheon & Moran, 2007). Such symbionts strictly coevolve with
their host and display several degenerative genomic characters, such as small genome
sizes, AT-biased nucleotide composition, and high relative rates of molecular evolution
(see Wernegreen, 2002, for review). Members of the phylum Bacteroidetes have been
reported from several scale insect families, namely Coelostomidiidae, Monophlebidae,
Diaspididae, Pseudococcidae and Eriococcidae (Dhami et al., 2012; Gruwell et al., 2007;
Gruwell, Von Dohlen, Patch & Normark, 2005; Matsuura et al., 2009). This study
combines the published literature on the 16S rRNA gene of a subset of these symbionts
and available 28S rRNA gene and cytochrome oxidase gene data of the respective hosts to
provide the first comprehensive look at the coevolution of these symbionts for multiple
families of scale insects. Not surprisingly, strong congruence with a high level of Bayesian
support for major clades is observed between host and symbiont phylogenies. The symbiont
phylogeny closely follows that of the host in terms of phylogenetic relationships between
sister taxa. For example, the Coelostomidiidae are more closely related to Monophlebidae
(Coelostomidiidae + Monophlebidae clade posterior = 0.99) than Diaspididae and the
corresponding symbiont phylogeny displays this same pattern (B-symbiont + symbiont
of Icerya brasiliensis (DQ868792) clade posterior = 0.99) (Figure 3.2). Also, within the
family Diaspididae the bifurcation of the two subfamilies (Aspidiotinae + Diapidinae
clade, posterior = 0.99) is mirrored in the phylogeny of the symbiont (Uzinura diaspidicola
clade posterior=0.99) (Figure 3.2). This corroborates previous work on cospeciation of
armoured scales (Diaspididae) and Uzinura diaspidicola (Gruwell et al., 2007) and extends
the scale insect-Bacteroidetes cophylogeny to include the family Coelostomidiidae. The
jungles analysis reconstructs the historic coevolutionary patterns based on the host and
symbiont phylogenies and the absence of host-switching within the Coelostomidiidae clade
adds to the “primary symbiont” status of the B-symbiont (Figure 3.3). The TreeMap
analysis relies heavily on a single optimal tree and therefore future analysis using multiple
symbiont genes and additional host genes will provide a more resolved and robust pattern.
In this study, additional support for the TreeMap analysis was obtained through the use
of statistically robust tests such as Parafit and the highly conservative SH-Test. The
high degree of statistical support from the Parafit analysis of global and individual link
congruence of B-symbiont within the family Coelostomidiidae further strengthens our
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conclusion that the B-symbiont coevolved with its coelostomidiid hosts. It did however
reveal that not all the host-symbiont associations in family Diaspididae were significant.
Although the 16S rRNA gene provides very limited information on the genetic
characteristics of an organism, it has been used repeatedly as an indicator for contrasting
AT-composition to gauge the relative rates of evolution. The AT bias observed for the
B-symbiont 16S rRNA gene is consistent with that observed for other symbionts. The
significantly slower relative rate of evolution is however unusual for this symbiont. These
characters must be thoroughly explored through whole genome sequencing in order to
compare the genomic AT-composition and net rates of evolution with those of well-described
primary symbionts.
These results, in conjunction with previous work on C. wairoensis, suggest that the
B-symbiont is likely to be an obligate primary symbiont, as not only has it coevolved
with the host family, it shows the genetic features characteristic of a maternally inherited
symbiont. Furthermore, we provide evidence that these scale insect families have coevolved
with the Bacteroidetes symbionts, indicating their close association and likely importance
in the process of ecological and evolutionary diversification.

3.4.4 ‘Candidatus’ status for the B-symbiont
The B-symbionts are unique to the scale insect family Coelostomidiidae. The next closest
described symbiont Uzinura diaspidicola (Accession # DQ868793–DQ868798 vs. each of
B-symbiont sequences from all seven coelostomidiid hosts) only shares 86–86.8 % 16S
rRNA sequence similarity with this symbiont (based on pair-wise similarity using BLAST).
Partially characterized and uncultivated microorganisms may be given the designation
‘Candidatus’. Therefore we propose to name the lineage corresponding to the B-symbionts
of family Coelostomidiidae as ‘Candidatus Hoataupuhia coelostomidicola’ gen. nov., sp.
nov.. Hoataupuhia (Hoa. tau. pu’.hia) Maori n. companion in symbiosis (from: hoa. Maori
n. companion, friend; taupuhipuhi n./adj. = symbiosis/symbiotic, used for organisms
(especially of different species) living together but not necessarily in a relation beneficial
to each); N.L. neut. N. Hoataupuhia; coelostomidicola (coel. o. sto. mi. di. cola. N.L.
fem. pl. n. Coelostomidiidae a scale insect family; N.L. gen. pl. n. coelostomidicola of the
Coelostomidiidae, referring to the host family of the scale insects it has been identified
from).
The description of ‘Candidatus Hoataupuhia coelostomidicola’ is as follows:
Phylogenetic position, Bacteria: Bacteroidetes: Flavobacteria: Flavobacteriales:
Blattabacteriaceae (source: SILVA database SSU r108, (Pruesse et al., 2007)); cultivation,
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not cultivated on cell-free media; morphology, pleomorphic; size, approximately 3–7 µm
long; localisation, embedded in cytoplasm of large multimembrane, sheath-enclosed
bacteriocytes, contained inside multilobed, paired bacteriomes in the host abdominal
cavity; basis of assignment, 16S rRNA gene sequences; association and host, intracellular
symbionts of family Coelostomidiidae (described in Coelostomidia wairoensis, C. jenniferae,
C. zealandica, C. deboerae, C. montana, Ultracoelostoma dracophylli and U. brittini);
authors, Dhami et al. (2012) and Dhami et al., (this study). Type material of host species is
accessioned at the New Zealand Arthropod Collection, slide collection, numbers in Table 3.1.
GenBank accession numbers for the 16S rRNA sequences are JQXXXX-JQXXXX (see
Supplementary Table B.2, Appendix B).

3.5 Conclusions
We provide evidence for a complex evolutionary history between bacterial symbionts and
coelostomidiid scale insects. Symbiotic associations of both congruent and incongruent
nature are present, possibly fulfilling functionally distinct roles. There is strong evidence
for the coevolution of the B-symbiont ‘Candidatus Hoataupuhia coelostomidicola’ with
the host, but little evidence of coevolution for the reproductive parasite Wolbachia. The
presence of multiple symbionts in conjunction with the primary symbiont or through
replacement of the primary symbiont, especially in the polyphagous species, indicates that
this advanced character may have evolved due to access to multiple symbiotic capabilities.
Our results are consistent with bacterial symbionts facilitating niche extension, which
results in hyper-diversification of certain groups of insects. Coevolution of Bacteroidetes
symbionts Uzinura diaspidicola and ‘Candidatus Hoataupuhia coelostomidicola’ across
multiple families of scale insects highlights the importance of this group of bacteria in
driving the evolution of these insects. This study sets the groundwork for the future
exploration of Bacteroidetes as a primary driver of evolution in scale insects.

Glossary
Test – Test is the strongly sclerotized exuviae of pre-adult stages; important characteristic
of family Coelostomidiidae.
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Species-specific chemical signatures in
scale insect honeydew

4

Abstract
The quantity and chemical composition of honeydew produced by scale insects may influence
wider community structure, but little is known about the detailed chemical composition of
the honeydew found in forest ecosystems. We used gas chromatography-mass spectrometry
to examine the amino acid and carbohydrate composition of honeydew from three New
Zealand honeydew communities. Low molecular weight carbohydrates (mono-, di- and
tri-saccharides) were derivatized using a modified trimethylsilyl (TMS) method and amino
and non-amino organic acids were derivatized using methylchloroformate (MCF). These
recently developed derivatization methods used allowed us to detect atypical compounds
such as sugar alcohols, fatty acids and non-amino organic acids, in addition to the more
routinely studied compounds such as sugars and amino acids. Some compounds could
not be identified and may be novel. Multivariate analysis showed that honeydew from
each scale insect species had a distinctive amino acid and carbohydrate signature. We
suggest these chemical signatures may influence the types of consumers that are attracted
to different honeydews and may explain the characteristic communities associated with
these honeydews.
Keywords– Honeydew composition, GC-MS, Consumer community, Metabolite profiling,
TMS-derivatization, MCF-derivatization
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4.1 Introduction
Insect honeydew is an important and complex food resource available in a range of
ecosystems worldwide. Honeydew, the excretory product of sap-feeding insects, is composed
mainly of carbohydrates and amino acids, with carbohydrates constituting up to 98 % of
the dry mass of honeydew (Auclair, 1963; Völkl, Woodring, Fischer, Lorenz & Hoffmann,
1999). Honeydew composition can be influenced by season, consumer usage, and geographic
location of the host plant (Fischer & Shingleton, 2001; Wool, Hendrix & Shukry, 2006).
Honeydew has multi-trophic constitution, because it originates in the phloem sap of
the host trees, passes through the gut of an insect and is finally modified by microbial
symbionts (Auclair, 1963; Douglas, 2006). All these complex factors of variation suggest
that the traditional view of honeydew chemical composition may be an over-simplification.
Due to technological limitations associated with analysing concentrated sugar solutions,
detailed analyses of honeydew have not been feasible in the past. However, development
of new derivitization methods has facilitated more detailed analysis of honeydew.
The ecological implications of differences in honeydew composition are not yet well
understood, but there is increasing evidence that the quantity and chemical composition
of honeydew can influence wider community structure. For example, in tropical forests in
Australia, arboreal ants depend on honeydew and plant exudates, such as nectar, for carbon
and nitrogen (Blüthgen & Fiedler, 2004). When honeydew is available in ant-dominant
forests, aggressive ants shift the balance in species abundance by monopolising this high
sugar resource, with cascading impacts on the ecosystem (Blüthgen & Fiedler, 2004;
Blüthgen, Stork & Fiedler, 2004). Honeydew can also facilitate the establishment and
spread of some invasive species such as yellow crazy ants (Anoplolepis gracilipes) on
Christmas Island (O’Dowd, Green & Lake, 2003) and Vespula wasps in New Zealand
(Harris, Thomas & Moller, 1991). Other nutrient-rich food resources, such as extra
floral nectaries (EFNs) and nectar influence ant preferences via sugar and amino acid
composition (González-Teuber & Heil, 2009a, 2009b). The first step towards understanding
the ecological processes influenced by honeydew is to describe the chemical composition of
honeydew.
In New Zealand, there are two endemic genera of coelostomidiid scale insects that
produce droplets of honeydew at the end of a long waxy anal filament (Morales, 1991).
These scale insects form the basis for at least three honeydew-influenced native forest
communities: Ultracoelostoma spp. – southern beech (Nothofagus) forest; Coelostomidia
zealandica – coastal forest; C. wairoensis – kānuka (Kunzea) scrub (Table 4.1). The
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dominant above-ground animal honeydew consumers differ between these three forest
types, with birds and insects utilising Ultracoelostoma spp. honeydew in southern beech
forests (Beggs & Wardle, 2006; Gaze & Clout, 1983), geckos and insects utilising
Coelostomidia zealandica honeydew in coastal forest (Towns, 2002) and only insects
utilising C. wairoensis honeydew regularly in kānuka scrub (Gardner-Gee & Beggs, 2009,
2010).
From a global perspective, these communities are unusual, because ants, which often
dominate honeydew resources elsewhere, play minor ecological role (Gardner-Gee, R,
unpublished data). Ants are found in all three forest communities (Ward, 2009). Some ant
species such as Prolasius advena, Monomorium spp. and Huberia spp. feed on honeydew,
but they do not seem to monopolise the resource and the same species are wide spread in
the absence of honeydew (pers. comm. Ward D.).
Despite the fact that New Zealand honeydew communities are distinctive and
relatively well studied, the chemical composition of honeydew from these forests is
poorly characterized. The sugar composition of honeydew from two Ultracoelostoma
species (Coelostomidiidae: Homoptera) has been analysed, showing a small proportion
of glucose and larger but more variable proportions of fructose, sucrose and unidentified
oligosaccharides (Beggs, Karl, Wardle & Bonner, 2005; Grant & Beggs, 1989). There
has been no analysis of Coelostomidia honeydew.
In this study we analysed the composition of honeydews from both genera of
coelostomidiid scale insects that occur in New Zealand, collecting samples in three New
Zealand honeydew consumer communities. We collected honeydew from Coelostomidia
zealandica, C. wairoensis and Ultracoelostoma spp. We used recently developed TMSand MCF- derivatization methods (Smart, Aggio, Van Houtte & Villas-Boas, 2010;
Villas-Bôas, Noel, Lane, Attwood & Cookson, 2006) followed by highly sensitive GC-MS
detection technique to provide the first detailed account of these ecologically important
honeydews.
We asked three questions: 1. Do the honeydews contain distinctive compounds
that distinguish them from previously known honeydews, especially the ant-dominated
honeydews? 2. Are the honeydews from the three New Zealand honeydew communities
chemically distinct from each other? 3. Are there important site or host tree influences on
honeydew composition?
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Ultracoelostoma spp.
Widespread
Heavy infestation
common

Main scale insect species:
Scale insect distribution:

Vespula invasion
Gardner-Gee and Beggs
(2009)

Vespula invasion
Beggs and Wardle (2006)

Main references:

Beech forest: photograph shows bellbird feeding on honeydew (by Alan Leifting, with permission).
Kānuka scrub: photograph shows a moth feeding on honeydew (photo: RGG).
Coastal forest: photograph shows a gecko feeding on honeydew (photo RGG).

Moths & other insects

Birds & insects

Coelostomidia wairoensis
Widespread
Heavy infestation
common

Kānuka (Kunzea
ericoides)

Kānuka scrub

Main native animal honeydew
consumers:
Threats:

Scale insect infestation pattern:

Beech (Nothofagus spp.)

Main host species:

Beech forest

Habitat fragmentation
Gardner-Gee and Beggs
(2010); Towns (2002)

Reptiles & insects

Heavy infestation rare

Ngaio (Myoporum
laetum) & Karo
(Pittosporum
crassifolium)
Coelostomidia zealandica
Widespread

Coastal forest

Table 4.1: Summary of three honeydew-influenced forest communities in New Zealand.

4.2 Methods and materials

4.2 Methods and materials
4.2.1 Collection methods and sites
Standing crop of honeydew was collected in 2008 from five sites in New Zealand,
namely Karamatura Valley (−37.004051°, 174.556554°), Korapuki Island (−36.657787°,
175.849492°), Pelorus Bridge (−41.162914°, 172.819921°), Rotoiti (−41.832856°,
172.818879° and Rotoroa (−41.909007°, 172.654177°), with the scale insect-host-site
combinations described in Table 4.2. Standing crop represents the honeydew droplets
hanging from the anal filaments and exposed to the environment. Since honeydew is
constantly excreted by scale insects and removed by consumers, different droplets are
exposed to the environment for different time periods and therefore have undergone different
amounts of chemical conversions induced by environmental bacteria and yeasts associated
with the sugar-rich environment. To obtain homogeneity and reduce variability due to
droplet exposure time, each sample comprised numerous pooled droplets of honeydew from
several scale insects on one tree. Ultracoelostoma spp. includes Ultracoelostoma assimile
and Ultracoelostoma brittini, which are morphologically indistinguishable in the field,
exhibit no differences in host usage and have previously been reported at the collection
sites (Ball & Armstrong, 2007). At each site, at least six trees were sampled and 50 µL of
honeydew was collected from each tree into microcapillary tubes. Samples were transported
on ice at 4℃ and were stored at -80℃ until analysis was undertaken.

4.2.2 Chemicals
The methanol, sodium hydroxide, chloroform and sodium sulfate were analytical grade
and purchased from different suppliers (Smart et al., 2010). The derivatization reagents
methylchloroformate (MCF), N-methyl-N-(trimethylsilyl) trifluoroacetamide (MSTFA),
methoxylamine hydrochloride and pyridine as well as the isotope-labeled internal standard
L-alanine-2,3,3,3-d4 and D-ribitol were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO,
USA).

4.2.3 Sample preparation
The samples for analysis of sugars and derivatives were diluted 50-fold before mixing 10 µL
of the diluted sample with 10 µL of the internal standard D-ribitol (10 µM). Samples were
freeze-dried before derivitization. Drying with speed vacuum caramelized the samples. The
samples for analysis of amino and non-amino organic acids were prepared by combining
10 µL of undiluted honeydew sample with 10 µL of the internal standard D4 -alanine
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Collection site/s

Collection date

sampled/site

Number of trees

Host

(Marlborough)

Pelorus Bridge,

(Nelson Lakes),

and Rotoroa

Rotoiti (n = 12)

n=6

Black beech

Rotoiti (Nelson
Lakes)

Lakes)

n=6

Red beech

Rotoroa (Nelson

29–31 Jan 2008

n=6

Hard beech

Ultracoelostoma spp.

(Auckland)

Valley

Karamatura

11 Feb 2008

n=6

Kānuka

wairoensis

Coelostomidia

Table 4.2: Sampling Overview

25 Feb 2008

n=1

Karo

Korapuki Island (Coromandel)

n=6

Ngaio

Coelostomidia zealandica

4.2 Methods and materials
(10 mM) and 180 µL of 1 M NaOH. The alkalinised samples were then derivatized.

4.2.4 Sample derivatizations
The trimethylsilyl (TMS) derivatization for analysis of sugars and derivatives was based
on the optimized protocol described by Villas-Bôas et al. (2006). In summary, the dried
samples were resuspended in 80 µL of methoxyamine hydrochloride solution in pyridine
(2 g/100 mL) and incubated in a domestic microwave oven for 2.8 min, with multimode
irradiation set to 40 W and 30 % of exit power. MSTFA (80 µL) was then added to each
sample followed by 3.0 min incubation in a microwave oven as described above.
The MCF derivatization for analysis of amino and non-amino organic acids was
performed according to Villas-Bôas, Delicado, Akesson and Nielsen (2003). In summary,
the alkaline samples were mixed with 34 µL of pyridine and 167 µL of methanol before
adding 20 µL of MCF and vigorously mixing for 30 s. An additional 20 µL of MCF was
added to the reaction mixture followed by vigorous mixing for 30 s. To separate the MCF
derivatives from the reactive mixture, 400 µL of chloroform was added with vigorous
mixing for 10 s, followed by the addition of 400 µL of sodium bicarbonate (50 mM) and
vigorous mixing for 10 s. The upper aqueous layer was discarded and the chloroform phase
was analyzed with GC-MS.

4.2.5 GC-MS analysis and compound identification
GC-MS analysis was performed with an Agilent GC-MS system 6890 gas chromatograph
coupled to an Agilent 5975 quadrupole mass selective detector on electron impact (EI) mode
operated at 70 eV. The column used for all analyses was a ZB1701 (Zebron, Phenomenex),
30 m × 250 µm i.d. × 0.15 µm film thickness. The MS was operated in scan mode (start
after 4.5 min, mass range 40–650 a.m.u. at 0.15 s/scan). The parameters for separation
and analysis of TMS and MCF derivatives are described in Villas-Bôas et al. (2006) and
Smart et al. (2010) respectively. For compounds forming more than one major derivative,
the most intense peak was selected for quantification. We used the Automated Mass
Spectral Deconvolution and Identification System (AMDIS) to identify compounds present
in each sample based on mass spectra and retention times against our in-house MS library
of spectra. AMDIS is software freely distributed by the National Institute of Standards
and Technology (http://www.amdis.net/) and has been widely applied to metabolite
analysis. For more details on our library see Smart et al. (2010).
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4.2.6 Data analysis
The TMS (sugars and derivatives) and MCF (amino and non-amino organic acids) data were
treated separately throughout the analysis as they are two independent subsets, comprising
relative abundance values of each compound detected in relation to the concentration of
an internal standard added to the samples (D-ribitol or d4 -alanine). Each data set was
standardised to binary presence-absence data for compositional analysis. Multi-dimensional
scaling (MDS) was used on a binary distance matrix for comparing each dataset to variable
such as scale insect species, host tree (within Ultracoelostoma spp.) at Rotoiti, and site
(within Ultracoelostoma spp.) for black beech (N. solandri) host. Multiple sample sets of
black beech were available from Rotoiti, allowing us to examine environmental differences
by testing variability between two sets of samples collected from the same location. A
non-parametric test of variance, Adonis, was used on the binary distance matrices for
difference comparisons. Host differences at single sites and site differences of single hosts
were compared across the chemical profiles of Ultracoelostoma spp. honeydew. All the
analyses were carried out in R (version 2.11.1) with additional packages Vegan and MASS,
downloaded from CRAN servers (http://www.cran.r-project.org).

4.3 Results
4.3.1 Composition
Seventy seven distinct compounds were detected in honeydew, comprised of 36 TMS
derivatives (carbohydrates) and 41 MCF derivatives (amino- and non-amino organic acids).
We were able to identify 71 % of the compounds, but the rest remained unidentified. Of
those that were identified, 38 % have never been reported associated with phloem-based
honeydews before.
The honeydews produced by Ultracoelostoma and Coelostomidia species contained
a complex array of sugars and sugar-related compounds. The disaccharide sucrose was
present in all honeydews sampled, as was the monosaccharide D-fructose and an unknown
compound suspected to be 1-monooctadecanoylglycerol. D-glucose, maltose, meso-inositol
and sorbitol were also found in most samples. An additional 19 sugars and 9 other
carbohydrate compounds were detected in some samples (Table 4.3).
Seven amino acids were detected in the honeydews, along with 34 other organic acids
(Table 4.4). Among the amino acids, valine, leucine, isoleucine, proline, phenylalanine,
glutamate and tyrosine were detected in some of the honeydews sampled. Of these, proline
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was most consistently present in honeydews from each species, but was not found in
honeydew produced by C. zealandica on karo (Pittosporum crassifolium). Several fatty
acids including stearic (C18:0), oleic (C18:1n-9), palmitic (C16:0), levulinic (C5 keto acid),
behenic (C22:0) and arachidic (C20:0) acid were also detected in the honeydew samples.

4.3.2 Comparison of honeydews
Site did not have an effect on honeydew composition, with no differences observed in the
MDS plots for the Ultracoelostoma spp. honeydews collected from black beech at the three
sites. Most of the variability in the data was captured within the first two dimensions
(TMS: Eigen values (Eig.) 0.6860109 0.3205074; MCF: Eig. 0.6747290 0.3029696; plots i,
iv Figure 4.1). Host also did not have a discernible effect on honeydew composition, since
honeydew from Ultracoelostoma spp. collected from red (N. fusca) and black (N. solandri)
beech (both at Rotoiti) did not show any clear patterns in the MDS plots and the first
two dimensions captured most of the variability (TMS: Eig. 0.5404770 0.2291629; MCF:
Eig 0.6402101 0.2265920, see plots v, vi Figure 4.1) In order to compare the three scale
insect species, we pooled the 36 Ultracoelostoma samples and compared the composition to
that of the honeydews of C. wairoensis and C. zealandica. This analysis of the MCF and
TMS derivatives revealed significant differences between the three species, and indicated
that each scale insect species had a distinctive honeydew composition (MCF: Eig 3.425742
1.050942; TMS: Eig 3.971345 1.881466, see plots i, ii Figure 4.1).
Multiple sample sets of honeydew from black beech collected at a single site at
Rotoiti were tested bi-directionally (with pooled host variances and site variances) using
non-parametric test Adonis and no significant differences were found in the TMS or
MCF composition, suggesting minimal variation due to collection effects (see Table 4.5
for p-values). This also suggests that environmental variability due to differential
environmental influence on each individual drop is diminished as the samples are pooled.
Red beech and black beech from Rotoiti had a small significant difference in the TMS
residues (p = 0.004), while no difference was observed for the MCF residues. Neither
TMS nor MCF residues showed any significant compositional differences between hard
beech (N. truncata) and black beech samples from Rotoiti. TMS residues from black beech
samples from Pelorus, Rotoiti and Rotoroa showed a small but highly significant difference
(p = 0.001), while the MCF residues had a small significant difference (p = 0.041).
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Table 4.3: Low molecular weight sugars and other metabolites detected in honeydew samples using trimethylsilyl (TMS)
derivatization and GC-MS analysis. Significant p-values computed between the honeydews of the different species are indicated.
Elution
time
(min)

8.57
11.89
13.17
18.77
19.23
19.37
19.65
19.85
21.78
22.67
22.93
30.02
31.29
33.24
33.35
33.95
34.14
34.51
35.27
35.46
36.09
36.72
37.09

% of samples
Name of compound

Lactic acid
Glycerola
Phosphate
D-Fructose
D-Galactose
D-Glucose
D-Mannitol
Sorbitol
D-Chiro-inositola
L-Ascorbic acid (suspected)b
Meso-inositol
Disaccharide Unknown 1
Sucrose
Disaccharide Unknown 2
Maltose
Disaccharide Unknown 3
Disaccharide Unknown 4
Disaccharide Unknown 5
1-monooctadecanoylglycerol (suspected)ac
Disaccharide alcohol Unknown 6
Unknown 7
Melibiose (suspected)c
Disaccharide Unknown 8

Ultracoelostoma spp.

P-values

Coelostomidia spp.

Black
beech
(n = 18)

Hard
beech
(n = 6)

Red
beech
(n = 6)

Kānuka
(n = 6)

(n = 6)

Karo
(n = 1)

33
0
0
100
0
100
0
22
50
6
94
67
100
0
61
0
6
6
100
0
17
0
0

50
0
0
100
0
100
0
17
83
17
83
83
100
0
67
0
0
17
100
0
17
0
0

50
0
0
100
0
100
0
33
83
0
100
83
100
0
83
0
0
0
100
0
17
0
0

67
0
0
100
67
83
0
50
0
0
100
0
100
17
17
67
17
67
100
0
0
33
0

33
17
17
100
0
83
100
100
0
0
100
33
100
100
100
67
0
83
100
50
17
0
100

100
100
0
100
0
100
100
100
0
0
0
0
100
100
100
0
0
100
100
0
0
0
0

Ngaio

**
***
***
***
***
***

***

***
***
***
***
***
**
***

continued on next page ...

. . . continued from previous page
Elution
time
(min)

38.95
45.36
45.81
45.96
46.07
46.92
47.11
47.91
48.48
50.19
51.08
51.52
52.77

% of samples
Name of compound

Galactinol (suspected)b
Alkaloid Unknown 9 (suspected)b
Trisaccharide Pyranoside Unknown 10
Trisaccharide Unknown 11
Trisaccharide Unknown 12
Raffinose
Trisaccharide Pyranoside Unknown 13
Trisaccharide Pyranoside Unknown 14
Melezitose
Trisaccharide Unknown 15
Trisaccharide Unknown 16
Maltotriose (suspected)ab
Trisaccharide Unknown 17

Ultracoelostoma spp.

P-values

Coelostomidia spp.

Black
beech
(n = 18)

Hard
beech
(n = 6)

Red
beech
(n = 6)

Kānuka
(n = 6)

(n = 6)

Karo
(n = 1)

17
0
61
78
6
89
6
100
6
6
6
0
11

17
0
67
83
0
83
17
100
0
0
0
0
50

17
0
83
83
17
100
17
100
0
0
0
0
0

50
83
0
17
83
100
0
0
100
0
0
17
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
100
0
0
0
0

*= p < 0.005, **= p < 0.001, ***= p < 0.00001, determined by three way ANOVA.
b = determined by similarity of mass spectra against commercial MS library.
c = determined by alignment of retention times to a set reference.
a = first record of the compound in phloem honeydew.

Ngaio

***
***
***
***
***
***

Table 4.4: Amino (in bold) and non-amino organic acids detected in honeydew samples using MCF derivatization and
GC-MS detection. Significant p-values computed between the honeydews of the different species are indicated.
Elution
time
(min)

% of samples
Name of compound

5.75 2-oxovaleratea
6.15 Malonate
6.32 Oxalateb
6.35 (3S)-3-Methyl-2-oxopentanoatea
6.56 Caproatea
7.16 Unknown 18
7.31 Ethyl-2-hydroxypentanoate (Suspectedab
7.53 Fumarate
8.04 Succinate
8.18 Lactate
8.20 4-methyl-2-oxopentanoate (Suspected)a b
8.21 Malate
9.25 Unknown 19
9.28 Itaconatea
9.72 Oxaloacetate
9.73 Levulinatea
10.38 Benzoatea
11.17 Unknown 20
11.52 4-methylbenzoate (Suspected)a b
11.75 Glycerate
11.83 3-hydroxyoctanoatea
12.35 Valine
13.66 2-oxoglutarate

Ultracoelostoma spp.

P-values

Coelostomidia spp.

Black
beech
(n = 18)

Hard
beech
(n = 6)

Red
beech
(n = 6)

Kānuka
(n = 6)

(n = 6)

Karo
(n = 1)

28
94
11
33
6
100
17
100
100
100
83
11
100
6
11
6
6
11
6
6
11
6
6

0
100
33
67
0
100
0
100
100
100
100
0
100
0
17
0
17
0
0
0
0
0
0

17
100
17
33
0
100
0
100
100
100
100
0
100
0
0
0
0
0
0
17
67
0
0

0
83
83
0
0
100
0
67
83
100
0
0
83
33
0
0
0
100
0
0
0
17
0

33
100
67
0
50
100
0
67
100
100
0
0
100
17
0
17
0
0
0
0
17
0
67

0
100
100
0
0
100
0
0
100
100
0
0
100
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Ngaio

***

***

***
***
***
***

***

continued on next page . . .

. . . continued from previous page
Elution
time
(min)

% of samples
Name of compound

13.79 Leucine
13.86 Isoleucine
14.71 Proline
15.19 Oxaloacetate
15.71 Unknown 21
16.37 Citrate
18.19 Hydroxybenzoatea
18.40 Glutamate
18.45 Isocitrate
20.68 Phenylalanine
22.52 4-Hydroxy-3-methoxybenzoate (Vanillate)a
23.08 Hexadecanoate (Palmitate)b
25.42 (E)-9-Octadecenoate (Oleate)ab
25.66 Octadecanoate (Stearate)ab
28.85 Eichosanoate (Arachnidate)ab
29.58 Tyrosine
31.93 Docosanoate (Behenoate)ab
38.18 Cholesta-3,5-diene (Suspected)ab

Ultracoelostoma spp.

P-values

Coelostomidia spp.

Black
beech
(n = 18)

Hard
beech
(n = 6)

Red
beech
(n = 6)

Kānuka
(n = 6)

(n = 6)

Karo
(n = 1)

11
22
33
6
56
39
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

17
17
33
0
83
100
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

17
17
33
33
100
100
17
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
17
33
0
100
100
0
33
0
17
0
83
17
100
83
17
33
0

0
0
17
0
83
100
0
0
17
0
0
50
17
50
0
0
0
17

0
0
0
0
100
100
0
0
0
0
100
0
0
100
0
0
0
0

*=p < 0.005, **= p < 0.001, ***= p < 0.00001, determined by three way ANOVA.
b = determined by similarity of mass spectra against commercial MS library.
a = first record of the compound in phloem honeydew.

Ngaio

***

***

***
***

Figure 4.1: Multidimensional scaling plots comparing honeydew composition. i, amino
and non-amino organic acid composition (MCF derivatives) and, ii, carbohydrate
composition (TMS derivatives) between the three scale insect species, namely
Ultracoelostoma spp. (triangle), Coelostomidia zealandica (circles) and C. wairoensis
(squares); amino and non-amino organic acid composition between sites (iii) and hosts
(v) and carbohydrate composition between the sites (iv) and hosts (vi). Hosts of
Ultracoelostoma spp. were black beech (squares) and red beech (circles) at site Rotoiti;
and the three sites of Ultracoelostoma spp. were Rotoiti (circles), Pelorus Bridge
(triangles) and Rotoroa (squares) with host black beech.
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Subset

Ultracoelostoma$Rotoiti
Ultracoelostoma$Rotoiti
Ultracoelostoma$Rotoiti
Ultracoelostoma$Rotoiti
Ultracoelostoma$Rotoroa
Ultracoelostoma$Rotoroa
Ultracoelostoma$Blackbeech
Ultracoelostoma$Blackbeech
Ultracoelostoma$Blackbeech
Ultracoelostoma$Blackbeech

Data set

TMS
TMS
MCF
MCF
TMS
MCF
TMS
TMS
MCF
MCF

BB/RB
BB/BB
BB/RB
BB/BB
HB/BB
HB/BB
Pel/Roi/Roa
Roi/Roi
Pel/Roi/Roa
Roi/Roi

Comparison
n=6
n=6
n=6
n=6
n=6
n=6
n = 6 (n = 12 for Roi)
n=6
n = 6 (n = 12 for Roi)
n=6

n each
9.9583
1.5249
1.0206
1.8974
1.7527
1.0292
7.7237
1.5249
2.0088
1.8974

F model
0.49900
0.13230
0.09261
0.15950
0.14913
0.09332
0.42383
0.13231
0.16059
0.15948

R2

0.004
0.239
0.419
0.129
0.178
0.414
0.001
0.251
0.041
0.128

P-value

*

***

**

Significance

Table 4.5: Summary of Adonis results to test variance within hosts (BB: Black beech, RB: Red beech and HB: Hard beech)
at one site, within sites (Pel: Pelorus, Roi: Rotoiti and Roa: Rotoroa) with single host and within multiple sample sets at
single site (BB, BB) or with single host (Roi, Roi).
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4.4 Discussion
Over 75 distinct compounds were detected from honeydew, of which more than a third have
never been reported associated with phloem-based honeydew from any insect (Table 4.3,
Table 4.4). Blüthgen’s work on honeydews of ant-attended homopteran insects reported
only 25 compounds using high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) (Blüthgen,
Gottsberger & Fiedler, 2004). The chemical analysis of honeydew is not an easy task
due to the high sugar content of the samples which severely interferes with the analysis
of other, non-sugar components. However, by using a relatively novel derivatization
method designed for metabolome analysis, MCF, we were able to identify 16 non-sugar
metabolites by using only 10 µL of honeydew sample (Villas-Bôas, Smart, Sivakumaran
& Lane, 2011). This could be accomplished because the MCF derivatization minimises
the interference of sugars by extracting the derivatized analytes with chloroform, and
the GC-MS system is highly sensitive (Villas-Bôas et al., 2011). MCF cannot be used
to derivatize sugars and related compounds. However, the TMS method described in
Villas-Bôas et al. (2006) is optimised to simultaneously analyze over 53 different sugars
and derivatives (monosaccharides, disaccharides, trisaccharides, sugar alcohols and amino
sugars). This method has been employed for honeydew analyses for the first time in this
study, which pushes the boundaries of honeydew compositional analyses by reporting
many additional compounds such as glycerols, sugar alcohols, fatty acids, dienes, alkaloids
and other organic acids along with the well described sugars and amino acids.
The reported carbohydrate composition of honeydew is usually limited to a dozen or
so well-known sugars (Hendrix, Wei & Leggett, 1992), some of which were detected in
our analysis (Table 4.6). Honeydew carbohydrate composition varies between homopteran
species and between host species (Fischer & Shingleton, 2001; Hendrix et al., 1992),
but usually consists of the disaccharide sucrose, its component monosaccharide sugars
(fructose and glucose), and one or more oligosaccharides (Byrne, Hendrix & Williams, 2003)
(Table 4.6). In our study we detected sucrose in all of the honeydew samples, suggesting
that the scale insects are not completely utilising all of the plant sugars. They are instead
venting some of it directly to the outside, by-passing most of the midgut (Foldi, 1990)
where sucrase activity is maximal (Karley, Ashford, Minto, Pritchard & Douglas, 2005).
We also detected the trisaccharide raffinose, which is one of the three main types of sugars
translocated in the phloem and has occasionally been detected in honeydews (Byrne et al.,
2003). Components of sucrose and raffinose (galactose, fructose and glucose) commonly
occurred in our honeydew samples, along with maltose (a disaccharide composed of two
glucose units). A few other unknown disaccharides were present in many of the honeydew
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samples. Polyols such as meso-inositol, sorbitol, mannitol and galactinol were detected in
our samples. Mannitol, which was only present in C. zealandica honeydew, and sorbitol,
are thought to provide thermo- and osmoprotection in aphids and whiteflies respectively
(Hendrix & Salvucci, 1998). 1-monooctadecanoylglycerol is a lipid precursor that has
been detected previously in sugarcane plants (Glassop, Roessner, Bacic & Bonnett, 2007)
but not in honeydews, and it may therefore be plant-derived.
The remaining sugars and compounds that we detected in the honeydews could
be scale insect derived, host plant derived or microbially derived, from the microbes
that colonise the insects or the droplets of honeydew. For example, it is thought that
phloem-feeding insects reduce the sucrose content of ingested phloem sap by polymerisation
processes that yield oligosaccharides, in order to regulate gut osmotic pressure (Byrne et
al., 2003; Douglas, 2006; Hendrix et al., 1992). Nine other trisaccharides were present,
but we were unable to confirm their identities, suggesting that these are uncommon sugar
molecules or derivatives of unknown origin.
Insects depend on external sources to acquire their essential amino acids (Chapman,
1998), but the requirements vary between insect species and are not known for scale insects.
We found seven amino acids in scale insect honeydew (Table 4.6). Since scale insects
are unable to synthesise amino acids, these were either derived from the host plant, or
synthesised from plant precursors with the aid of bacterial inhabitants (Douglas, 1998). For
example, the sharpshooter Homalodisca coagulata contains the bacterial symbiont Sulcia
muelleri which can synthesize proline (McCutcheon & Moran, 2007). Bacterial symbionts
closely related to S. muelleri have been previously found in C. wairoensis (Dhami, Turner,
Deines, Beggs & Taylor, 2012). Chemical analysis of phloem composition would allow us
to determine whether phloem is the source of these amino acids, but technical difficulties
have so far prevented this analysis. A number of organic acids including citric, malic,
succinic, lactic and fumaric acids were also detected in our honeydew samples and have
been previously reported from honeydew of aphids and mealybugs (Gray, 1952; Hussain,
Forrest & Dixon, 1974; Lamb, 1959). These compounds may play a role in altering
the pH of honeydew. This may result in some consumers being deterred or attracted to
honeydew.
The honeydews reported in this study contained many compounds not detected in
earlier research on honeydew. Technological advances are primarily responsible for these
differences as our methods were able to detect and identify many more compounds than
was previously possible. Even so, despite the high resolution of our technique, 27 % of
detected compounds were categorised as unknown, due to a lack of corresponding advances
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Table 4.6: List of known honeydew amino acids and carbohydrates. Data from this
study and published papers (Blüthgen, Gottsberger & Fiedler, 2004; Bogo, 2003;
Byrne & Miller, 1990; Douglas, 1993; Fischer & Shingleton, 2001; Fischer et al.,
2002; Grant & Beggs, 1989; Gray, 1952; Hendrix et al., 1992; Hogervorst et
al., 2007; Lamb, 1959; Völkl et al., 1999; Yao & Akimoto, 2002). Essential and
non-essential amino acid status notation based on Douglas 1993 and Chapman 1998.
Compounds in bold were reported in the present study.
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Essential amino acids

Non-essential amino acids

Carbohydrates

Arginine
Histidine
Iso-leucine
Leucine
Lysine
Methionine
Phenylalanine
Threonine
Typtophan
Valine

α-aminoapidic acid
Alanine
Asparagine
Aspartic acid
β-amino butyric acid
Citrulline
Cystine
Glutamate
Glutamine
Glutathione
Glycine
o-phosphoethanolaminne
Proline
Serine
Tyrosine

Xylose
Fructose
Galactose
Glucose
Maltose
Melibiose
Sucrose
Trehalose
Trehalulose
Turanose
Bismisiose
Erlose
Raffinose
Melezitose
Maltotriose
Stigmatriose
Stigmapentose
Stachyose
Stigmatetrose
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in compound identification.
The main influence on honeydew composition is likely to be the species of scale insect,
consistent with honeydew from aphids (Völkl et al., 1999). Site and host did influence
honeydew amino- and non-amino organic acid composition. Closer sites (Rotoiti and
Rotoroa) had more similar compositions, compared to the more distant site (Pelorus
Bridge), probably because environmental factors such as local climate influence on the
biochemistry of the forest ecosystem. Two species of host also had a small significant
difference on the amino acid composition of Ultracoelostoma spp. honeydew. However,
both site and host influences were minor compared to the influence of scale insect species
(Figure 4.1). Each of the three New Zealand honeydew communities may therefore be
based upon chemically distinct honeydew because the honeydew is produced by a different
scale insect species in each system. Some components of honeydew could potentially attract
or deter different consumers. For example, melezitose is proposed as an ant attractant in
some studies (Fischer & Shingleton, 2001; Völkl et al., 1999; Yao & Akimoto, 2001),
although it does not act as an ant attractant in all honeydews (Blüthgen & Fiedler, 2004;
Romeis & Wäckers, 2000). We found melezitose in all C. wairoensis honeydew collected
from kānuka (Kunzea ericoides) (Table 4.3), however only a few ants were observed feeding
on C. wairoensis honeydew in a recent survey (Gardner-Gee, unpublished thesis). This
suggests that melezitose may not have an ant-attraction role in this system. Nevertheless,
a wide range of new compounds have been detected in this study, and some of these
compounds may have an important influence on chemo-sensitive consumers, such as wasps
and other parasitoids (Wäckers, 2001). Further testing of specific honeydew compounds
paired with consumer groups, as has been done for EFNs and nectar (González-Teuber &
Heil, 2009a, 2009b), is needed to fully unravel these relationships.
Honeydew is composed of a complex variety of compounds, some of which have been
reported in this study for the first time. This study highlights the incomplete nature of
our knowledge of honeydew composition and the unexplored potential of honeydew as a
source of novel and rare compounds. Many of the detected compounds could potentially
influence consumer communities, but at this stage it is difficult to hypothesize their roles.
Comparison of scale insect species has shown that they have a significant influence on the
chemical composition of their respective honeydews, which may explain the characteristic
consumer communities associated with them.
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Abstract
Sooty mould fungi are some of the most ubiquitous consumers of insect-honeydew. In New
Zealand, sooty moulds feed on the honeydew of native coelostomidiid scale insects and form
an important, yet little-studied consumer group. This consumer community is composed
of several species of unrelated fungi that coexist and compete for honeydew, which is
a chemically complex resource. In this study, we used scanning electron microscopy in
combination with T-RFLP community profiling and ITS-based tag-pyrosequencing to
thoroughly describe the sooty mould community complex associated with the honeydews of
two coelostomidiid scale insects, Coelostomidia wairoensis and Ultracoelostoma brittini. We
also analysed whether scale insect species, host plant or geographic location of the fungal
community influences its composition. We report a previously unknown degree of diversity
of fungi present in this complex. Scale insect species was found to be the most important
driver of the composition of this community complex. Scanning electron microscopy was
unable to distinguish between the different fungal communities on a morphological level,
highlighting the need for molecular research. Both the molecular methods based on the
ITS gene reported the same pattern, suggesting that either method is appropriate for
community profiling. However, the substantial diversity revealed for the first time by
ITS-based pyrosequencing highlights the significant gap in our knowledge of these fungal
groups. This study provides the first rigorous analysis of an ecologically important fungal
community complex associated with insect-honeydew.
Keywords– fungal community complex, ITS-based pyrosequencing, T-RFLP, scale insect
honeydew, Ascomycota, scanning electron microscopy, Coelostomidiidae
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5.1 Introduction
Insect-excreted honeydew provides a high quality source of nutrition with easy access by a
range of organisms. In New Zealand, vast areas of native beech forests are infested with
endemic scale insects (Ultracoelostoma spp., family: Coelostomidiidae) that produce up
to 4500 kg dry weight/ha/year of honeydew (Beggs, Karl, Wardle & Bonner, 2005). A
variety of organisms such as birds, insects, bats and lizards utilise this resource. Most
consistently it is utilised by sooty mould fungi, which are the least-studied consumers of
honeydew.
Sooty mould fungi are saprophytic facultative associates of honeydew-producing
Hemiptera, particularly scale insects and aphids (Mibey, 1997). They form black-coloured
superficial colonies on surfaces that have received honeydew drip. These fungi have been
recognised from five families of Ascomycota, namely Antennularielliaceae, Capnodiaceae,
Chaetothyriaceae, Euantennariaceae and Metacapnodiaceae (Order Dothideales) (Hughes,
1976). However, these identifications are largely based on morphological analysis of cultures
and environmental samples and relatively few families considered as sooty moulds have
been described using molecular methods. It is well known that only a small percentage
of microscopic organisms can be cultured and sooty moulds have particularly rampant
pleomorphic fruiting stages, further discouraging visual identification. Thus, it is very
likely that our current knowledge of the sooty mould fungal complex is incomplete.
Sooty mould fungi have a worldwide distribution, largely reflecting that of the
Homoptera which produce the honeydew, and their host plant (Mibey, 1997). These fungi
have very low specificity to the host plant as some species may occur on up to 80 species
of different host trees (Hughes, 1976). Their small spores allow virtually uninhibited
dispersal to all environments (Hughes, 1976). Additionally, several species of sooty mould
coexist on the same host. For example, sooty mould fungi from seven genera are found in
association with Nothofagus (beech) in New Zealand (McKenzie, Buchanan & Johnston,
2000). They are believed to derive their nutrients from coelostomidiid honeydew, which is
a complex mixture of water-soluble carbohydrates such as sugars, sugar alcohols, water,
free amino acids and proteins that varies from species to species (Dhami, Gardner-Gee,
Van Houtte, Villas-Bôas & Beggs, 2011). This is essentially due to different physiology
of the scale insect species, rather than the influence of host tree or geographic location.
Fungi are able to metabolise various complex sugars, amino acids and sugar alcohols in
the environment. Different species in the sooty mould complex may coexist by utilising
different components of honeydew. If this were true, we would observe differences in the
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community composition of the sooty mould complexes observed on honeydews produced
by different scale insect species.
In this study we thoroughly describe the sooty mould complex associated with
honeydew from two species of New Zealand coelostomidiid scale insect using molecular
methods. This study represents the first such analysis of an entire sooty mould community
associated with insect-honeydew using molecular methods. We used terminal restriction
fragment length polymorphism (T-RFLP) on the variable ITS region of the fungal
genome to analyse the community diversity of the sooty mould complex associated with
Coelostomidia wairoensis and Ultracoelostoma brittini. A subset of these samples was
further analysed using 454 tag-pyrosequencing to assess in detail the community diversity
and identify the taxa which were present. We also utilised scanning electron microscopy in
an attempt to disentangle the sooty mould complex using morphological characters such
as fruiting bodies. We hypothesise that the diversity of species in the sooty mould complex
is dependent on the honeydew resource rather than the host plant or geographic location.
Both the T-RFLP and 454 data were tested at their respective scales, using multivariate
analyses to determine the influences of “site” (geographic location), “host” (plant) and
“scale” (scale insect) on the community composition of the sooty mould complex.

5.2 Materials and methods
5.2.1 Sampling design and collection
The sooty mould samples were collected from multiple trees at three sites: Huia
(Karamatura Valley), Auckland (−37.004051°, 174.556554°); Lake Rotoiti, Nelson
(−41.832856°, 172.818879°) and Mt Richardson, Christchurch (−43.171771°, 172.218513°),
New Zealand (Table 5.1). All samples from each of the localities have been lodged in the
New Zealand Fungal and Plant Disease Collection (PDD) as: PDD 102915, PDD 102916,
PDD 102917 (http://scd.landcareresearch.co.nz/). All samples from the Huia site
were from kānuka (Kunzea ericoides) trees infested with Coelostomidia wairoensis. Lake
Rotoiti and Mt Richardson (approx. 160 Km apart) were chosen for beech trees infested
with Ultracoelostoma brittini, to provide a comparison of site-influenced differences on
community composition of sooty mould. At Lake Rotoiti, samples were collected from
both black beech (Nothofagus solandri var. solandri) and red beech (N. fusca) to analyse
the sooty mould complex diversity associated with the same scale insect, but on different
host trees. At Mt Richardson, all samples were collected from black beech trees. At both
locations, a closely related coelostomidiid species, Ultracoelostoma assimile, has also been
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reported. In this study, all the scale insects from either of the sites were identified as
Ultracoelostoma brittini.
Sooty mould was collected from the surface of the tree trunk or branches using a
sterile scalpel. Each slice of tissue was scraped off the surface and collected directly into a
sterile 1.5 mL polypropylene tube containing 500 µL of absolute ethanol. The tubes were
then transported to the laboratory and stored at -20℃ until used.

5.2.2 Scanning electron microscopy
Small strips (less than 10 mm × 5 mm) of bark were desiccated by air drying and then
sputter coated thinly using a Polaron SC 7640 sputter coater with Pt (at 5–10 mA, 1.1 kV).
The samples were then examined using a FEI Quanta 200 F Environmental Scanning
Electron Microscope (ESEM) (USA). This ESEM uses a SiLi EDS detector with a super
ultra-thin window and samples were processed at 10 kV and low vacuum (to reduce the
structural alteration of any fruiting bodies present). Images were captured by the inbuilt
EBSD detector at various magnifications.

5.2.3 DNA extraction and PCR amplification
Total genomic DNA was extracted from the sooty mould samples using the ZyGEM
Fungal/Bacterial DNA extraction kit (ZyGEM Corporation Ltd, Hamilton, New Zealand).
50–80 mg of tissue were physically comminuted by bead beating in a FastPrep® FP120
(Qbiogene Inc., Carlsbad, CA, USA) for 40 s at speed 5.5 ms−1 . The DNA was precipitated,
washed and eluted according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Purity and quantity of
DNA were assessed using a NanoDrop 1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific
GmBH, Germany) and gel electrophoresis of a 5 µL aliquot on a 1 % agarose gel containing
0.5 µg mL−1 ethidium bromide. The fungal ITS region was PCR-amplified from total
genomic DNA using nucleotide primers which target a wide range of fungal species (ITS-1F,
ITS-4) (Gardes & Bruns, 1993; White, Bruns & Lee, 1990). For T-RFLP analysis the 50
primer (ITS-1F) was labelled with the dye 6-FAM and the 30 primer (ITS4) was labelled
with the dye VIC. Each 25 µL PCR reaction mixture contained 10× buffer with 50 mM
MgCl2 (2.5 µL), 25 pmol/µL primers (1 µL) each, 25 mmol DNTP mixture (2.5 µL), 1 %
BSA (1 µL), 5 µmol/µL Taq polymerase (0.3 µL), 1 µL DNA template and the remaining
volume of molecular grade water (Dickie, Xu & Koide, 2002). Cycling parameters were
an initial denaturing step (94℃, 4 min), 14 cycles of: denaturing (95℃, 35 s), annealing
(55℃, 55 s) and extension (72℃, 45 s); followed by 15 cycles of: denaturing (95℃, 35 s),
annealing (55℃, 55 s) and extension (72℃, 2 min); followed by 10 cycles of: denaturing
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Black beech
Red beech
n=5
n=5
LR1, LR4–7 LR2–3, LR8–10
n=3
n=2
LR4, LR6–7
LR2, LR8

Lake Rotoiti
Black beech
n=9
MR2–10
n=3
MR8–10

Mt Richardson

Ultracoelostoma brittini

n = number of samples for each method/host/site/species combination

Host
T-RFLP
T-RFLP Sample IDs
pyrosequencing
pyrosequencing Sample IDs

Site

Scale species

Table 5.1: Sampling overview

Kānuka
n=8
MD1101, MD1103–1109
n=4
MD1103, MD1107–1109

Huia

Coelostomidia wairoensis
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(95℃, 35 s), annealing (55℃, 55 s) and extension (72℃, 3 min); and a final extension step
(72℃, 10 min) (Dickie et al., 2002).

5.2.4 Restriction digest
The ITS region amplicons were purified using the MinElute 96 UF PCR Purification
Plates (Qiagen, USA). Aliquots of the purified amplicons were digested with the restriction
enzymes Cfo I and Rsa I (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA), as per the supplier’s
instructions. The reaction mixture contained 5 µL of the purified PCR products, 0.2 µL of
the endonuclease and 1 µL of the appropriate buffer, with molecular grade water bringing
the volume up to 10 µL. The digestions were performed at 37℃ for 3 h. Aliquots of
the digests (0.5 µL) were mixed with 9 µL of HiDi formamide and 0.5 µL of internal
size standard (MapMarker® 1000-ROX dye, BioVentures, Inc., USA). The samples were
denatured at 94℃ for 10 min and then kept on ice until ready to run on the GeneScan
mode of an automated ABI 3730xl Genetic Analyzer for 50 min. The ITS region fragments
were size separated in relation to the internal size-standards. The fluorescently labelled 50 –
and 30 – terminal restriction fragments peak sizes were further analysed using GeneMapper
v 4.1.

5.2.5 Statistical analysis of T-RFLP profiles
A table of calibrated peak size and area was exported from GeneMapper, and imported into
the statistical computing environment R (R Development Core Team, 2010) to run through
the analysis package TRAMPR (Fitzjohn & Dickie, 2007). TRAMPR uses the peak
profiles obtained through combinations of primers and restriction endonucleases to match
T-RFLP profiles of known organisms to those of mixtures of unknown profiles obtained
from environmental samples. TRAMPR was used to determine unique patterns and classify
them as “unknown knowns”, indicating the diversity of profile patterns present in each
sample. The combined reference set of known peak profiles (from fungal cultures associated
with sooty mould, “knowns”) and “unknown knowns” was then used to compare the sample
composition. All the identified (“knowns”) or unidentified (“unknown knowns”) profiles
were clustered based on the similarities in their peak profiles using the inbuilt algorithm
in TRAMPR. Alpha- and beta-diversity metrics were calculated using the package vegan
2.0-3 in R (Oksanen et al., 2012). The summary of diversity for each sample was then
used to construct multi-dimensional scaling plots to visualise the differences between the
samples. Furthermore, Adonis (F-test based on permuted sequential sums of squares)
(Anderson, 2001) and MRPP (multiple response permutation procedure) (Van Sickle,
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1997) implemented in the R environment (using the package vegan 2.0-3) were conducted
to test for significant differences between the community profiles based on three factors:
“site”, “host” and “scale”. Since these tests are non-parametric, statistical significance was
computed using 999 permutations.

5.2.6 ITS-based pyrosequencing
DNA extracts from 12 samples (Table 5.1) that displayed the highest richness in the
T-RFLP analysis were amplified using the 454 tag primers for pyrosequencing of the ITS1
region (as above). Amplification primers were designed with FLX Titanium adapters and
a multiplex identifier (MID) sequence directly on the forward and reverse ITS primer
sequence (see Supplementary Table C.1, Appendix C for details) (Roche Applied Sciences).
For each 25 µL reaction, 1 µL of DNA template was used along with forward (A) and
reverse (B) fusion primers (1 µL of 25 pmol/µL each), in a reaction mixture made up of
10X Buffer with 50 mM MgCl2 (2.5 µL), primers (1 µL) each, 25 mmol DNTP mixture
(0.5 µL), 1 % BSA (1 µL), 5 µmol/µL Taq polymerase (0.25 µL), 1 µL DNA template
and the remaining volume of molecular grade water. PCR cycling conditions were an
initial denaturing step (94℃, 3 min), 32 cycles of: denaturing (94℃, 30 s), annealing
(52℃, 45 s) and extension (72℃, 1 min); followed by a final extension step (72℃, 8 min).
PCR amplicons were cleaned and primer-dimers removed using the AgenCourt® AMPure®
purification system (Beckman Coulter Inc., USA) as per the manufacturer’s instructions.
The amplicons were quantified by fluorometry using the Quant-iT® PicoGreen dsDNA
Assay kit (Invitrogen, USA), using the standard curve method as per the manufacturer’s
instructions. Following quantification, amplicons were diluted and pooled as per the
manufacturer’s instructions and emulsion PCR was conducted using kit A. The amplicon
library was then sequenced on the GS Junior Titanium Genome Sequencer FLX System
(Roche, NJ, USA) at Landcare Research, Auckland, New Zealand.

5.2.7 ITS-based pyrosequencing data analysis
A total of 115,419 raw sequences was obtained. These sequences were then subjected to
the Quantitative Insights Into Microbial Ecology (QIIME) pipeline for analysis (Caporaso
et al., 2010). The sequence library was first split by samples and quality filtered based
on the quality scores for each sequence. Sequences with quality scores lower than 25,
ambiguity, reads shorter than 100 bp or longer than 1000 bp, more than 2 mismatches
in the primer, or a maximum homopolymer run exceeding 6, were removed. After the
initial quality check they were subjected to stringent denoising, using flowgram clustering
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built into the QIIME pipeline (Caporaso et al., 2010). Sequencing primers were also
removed from the sequences in this step. The libraries were then combined and then run
through the “Picking Operational Taxonomic Units (OTUs)” workflow of the pipeline.
The sequences were aligned using the MAFFT aligner (Katoh, Misawa, Kuma & Miyata,
2002) followed by filtering to remove positions that were all gaps. Chimera checking was
performed using the BLAST-fragment method, where each sequence is split into three
overlapping fragments and then BLAST-searched against the reference database (UNITE)
and sequences returning different taxonomic identification for different fragments were
removed from further analysis. OTUs were picked using the Uclust algorithm with 97%
sequence similarities to create OTU tables. Taxonomy assignment of the sequences was
done using the BLAST search algorithm (Altschul, Gish, Miller, Myers & Lipman, 1990)
against the UNITE database (Kõljalg et al., 2005) (Levels: Phylum 75 % similarity; Class
80 %; Order 85 %; Family 90 %; Genus 95 %). RaxML (Stamatakis, Ludwig & Meier, 2005)
and FASTTREE (Price, Dehal & Arkin, 2009) methods were used to build a phylogenetic
tree of the sequences, and the data were summarised by taxa at all levels. Alpha diversity
was calculated using the chao1 and phylogenetic diversity (PD) estimates (Faith & Baker,
2006), observed species and Shannon coefficient by performing multiple rarefactions on
the data (sampling depth of 4000 per sample). Following this, the rarefied OTU tables
were used for jackknifed beta-diversity analysis. Weighted Unifrac (phylogenetically aware)
(Lozupone, Lladser, Knights, Stombaugh & Knight, 2010) and the binary Jaccard’s
coefficient (Baroni-Urbani, 1979) were used to calculate distance matrices. A Principal
Coordinates Analysis was performed on the distance matrices obtained from weighted
Unifrac. Jaccard’s distance matrices were used for hierarchical UPGMA clustering. Adonis
(F-test based on permuted sequential sums of squares) (Anderson, 2001), ANOSIM (test
of dissimilarity between groups based on mean rank of all distances) (Clarke, 1993) and
MRPP (multiple response permutation procedure) (Van Sickle, 1997) were implemented in
the R environment (using the package vegan 2.0-3) within the QIIME pipeline to analyse
the distance matrices from weighted Unifrac and Jaccard’s and compare the three factors:
“site”, “host” and “scale”. Since these tests are non-parametric, statistical significance was
computed using 999 permutations.
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5.3 Results
5.3.1 Scanning electron microscopy
We were able to visualise the fungal hyphae and fruiting bodies in nearly intact physical
condition, with all parts of fungi remaining turgid. A substantial range of fungal
morphotypes was observed intertwined in the different samples from Coelostomidia
wairoensis-infested kānuka (Kunzea ericoides) and Ultracoelostoma brittini-infested beech
trees (Figure 5.1). Although there were some differences in the physical appearance of
fungal diversity (especially observed fruiting bodies) between the two sample combinations,
they were not enough to distinguish one from the other. None of the observed fruiting
bodies could be visually morphology-matched with the drawings of New Zealand sooty
moulds produced by Hughes (Hughes, 1972, 1976, 1983, 2001, 2003; Seifert & Hughes,
2000).

5.3.2 Diversity of sooty mould fungi
T-RFLP
Twenty-four unique peak-profiles were identified in the T-RFLP database besides the
four cultured “knowns”. These clustered into three major groups based on peak-profile
similarities (Figure 5.2). For the purposes of statistical analyses each of the unique
“unknown knowns” and all of the “knowns” were considered a “species” and their
distribution across the samples was summarised and used as counts to calculate the
different diversity indices.
Alpha diversity indices for all samples are presented in Supplementary Figure C.1,
Appendix C. The greatest number of “species” per sample was 10 (MR10 and LR3),
and the lowest was 1 (MD1101). Alpha and beta diversity was higher for sooty moulds
associated with Ultracoelostoma than for Coelostomidia (Table 5.2). Beta diversity was
also highest at Lake Rotoiti when compared to Mt Richardson. Beta diversity by host
was highest for black beech (Nothofagus solandri), followed by kānuka and red beech
(Nothofagus fusca) (Table 5.2). Overall, Ultracoelostoma honeydew on black beech at the
Lake Rotoiti site harboured the most diverse sooty mould community.
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Figure 5.1: Scanning electron micrographs of sooty mould from A, kānuka infested
with Coelostomidia wairoensis (scale bar = 300 µm); B, kānuka infested with C.
wairoensis, showing several types of smooth surface and rough surface (with projections)
hyphae of different sizes and shapes (scale bar = 20 µm); C, kānuka infested with
C. wairoensis showing a large rough surface spore-containing structure (scale bar =
20 µm); D, kānuka infested with C. wairoensis showing fruiting bodies (scale bar =
20 µm) and E, black beech infested with Ultracoelostoma brittini showing a cluster of
fruiting bodies (scale bar = 250 µm).
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Figure 5.2: Unique “species” peak profiles found in the sooty mould ITS-T-RFLP
clustered on the basis of peak profile similarities. Each peak profile (far right) is
composed of the end fragment lengths of restriction digests of the ITS-1 region using
enzymes Cfo I and Rsa I (black = Cfo I/ITS1F, red = Cfo I/ITS4; green = Rsa I/ITS1F,
blue = Rsa I/ITS4). Peak profile clusters labelled A–E are based on distance-based
similarity as predicted by the dendrogram (far left). Amongst the “species”, there are
four cultured “knowns” namely Aspergillus sp., Mucor, Fusarium and Verrucariaceae
sp. The remaining “knowns” are those identified from the unique peak profiles i.e.
“unknown knowns” denoted by sooty mould #.
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Table 5.2: Summary alpha and beta diversity statistics of the sooty mould complex
across the three different factors of influence.

Factor

Variable

Alpha diversity

Beta diversity

Scale

C. wairoensis
U. brittini

4.750
6.947

1.316
1.590

Host

Black beech
Red beech
Kānuka

6.928
7.000
4.750

1.453
1.316
1.142

Site

L. Rotoiti
Mt Richardson
Huia

6.600
7.333
4.750

1.576
1.045
1.316

ITS-based pyrosequencing
A total of 43,150 sequences from 12 samples (Table 5.1) was analysed following denoising
of the data. The number of sequences per sample ranged from 609–5248 (mean 3595,
s.d. 1223)and the total number of Operational Taxonomic Units (OTUs) using the 97 %
similarity threshold and Uclust clustering algorithm was 2152. On average 243 different
OTUs were present per sample (max = 449, min = 85). Similar to the T-RFLP peak profile
diversity, the observed OTU diversity in sooty mould samples from C. wairoensis honeydew
(137 OTUs, n = 4) was on average less than half of that from Ultracoelostoma brittini
honeydew (296 OTUs, n = 8). The sequence data has been submitted to GenBank under
the high-throughput pyrosequencing database accession number PRJ0000XX (accession
numbers not yet recieved).
Of all the sequences that were identified through BLAST against the UNITE database,
up to 99.7 % of reads were assigned to the kingdom fungi while 0.3 % had no BLAST
hits (and were removed from further analysis). Division Ascomycota was by far the most
abundant taxon, accounting for 75.1 % of assigned reads, followed by 23.9 % belonging
to “unknown fungi”, and a mere 1.1 % of the reads belonging to Basidiomycota. Two
sequences belonging to unknown Chytridiomycota (incertae sedis) were found in two
of the Lake Rotoiti samples (LR4, LR8) (< 0.01 % each). Sequences affiliated with
unknown Ascomycota dominated most of the samples, followed by unknown fungi samples.
Within classes of Ascomycota, Dothideomycetes (that contain the majority of the described
sooty mould families) was the most dominant family, followed by Leotiomycetes and
Eurotiomycetes (Figure 5.3). Besides Ascomycota, a few classes of Basidiomycota were
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also included in the top 15 fungal classes (Figure 5.3). Rarefaction curves for each of
the samples, calculated using expected phylogenetic diversity vs observed phylogenetic
diversity (PD estimate) and chao 1 estimate (for up to 4000 sequences/sample) plateaued,
indicating sufficient sampling effort (Supplementary Figure C.2, Appendix C).

5.3.3 Factors influencing the diversity of sooty mould
communities
We used T-RFLP peak profile-based diversity estimates and ITS-based pyrosequencingderived diversity estimates to document the composition of fungal communities associated
with sooty moulds. Three factors were considered, namely scale insect species (levels:
Coelostomidia wairoensis and Ultracoelostoma brittini), host plant (levels: black beech and
red beech) and site (Lake Rotoiti and Mt Richardson), using multidimensional scaling for
T-RFLP data and principal coordinate analysis for ITS-based pyrosequencing data. In both
the datasets we found marked influences of “scale species”, indicated by distinct clustering
of sooty mould samples from the same scale insect honeydew (Figure 5.4A, Figure 5.5A).
There was no pattern detected in the plots for the two sites with Ultracoelostoma-beech
infestation, with the samples not closely clustered and overlaps evident amongst the samples
from different sites (Figure 5.4C, Figure 5.5C). Similarly, no patterns were observed for
the two hosts, red beech and black beech (infested with U. brittini honeydew at site Lake
Rotoiti) in the T-RFLP-based community composition analysis (Figure 5.4B). Since no
patterns were observed for site differences, the host plant samples from the two sites,
representing red beech and black beech trees infested with U. brittini honeydew, were
pooled for ITS-based pyrosequencing data analysis. Despite this, no patterns were observed
for host plant influence on community composition (Figure 5.5B).
A presence-absence data matrix was produced by the programme TRAMPR to
describe the matches between the “knowns” peak profile database (Figure 5.2) against
the different sooty mould samples. Distances were calculated using method “binary” and
analysed using Adonis and MRPP. In both the cases only the factor “scale” i.e. scale
insect species, had a significant influence on the sooty mould community composition,
while within the 95 % confidence interval neither “site” nor “host” were significantly
different (Table 5.3). Since there were more samples available for testing “host” influence,
in either analysis, tests were run on both pooled (Lake Rotoiti + Mt Richardson, ntotal
= 19, Table 5.3) and unpooled (Lake Rotoiti only, ntotal = 10, data not shown) samples.
In any case, no influence of “host” on sooty mould composition was recorded. Statistical
analysis using a combination of distance matrices (weighted Unifrac and Jaccard’s) and test
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methods (Adonis and MRPP) were conducted on the ITS-based pyrosequencing dataset.
In each matrix-method combination only the “scale” factor, i.e. scale insect species, showed
a significant influence on sooty mould community composition within the 95 % confidence
interval (Table 5.4). Neither “site” nor “host” displayed any significant influence, within
the 95 % confidence interval, on the community composition of sooty mould (Table 5.4).
Further testing with ANOSIM was also conducted in a similar fashion and a similar result
was obtained (data not shown).

5.4 Discussion
Sooty mould fungi occur ubiquitously in association with insect-produced honeydews.
This study thoroughly examined the sooty mould community complex associated with
two ecologically important honeydew-producing coelostomidiids, namely Coelostomidia
wairoensis and Ultracoelostoma brittini, in New Zealand. The sooty mould complex has a
high diversity of fungal species and the community varies with the scale insect producing
the honeydew.

5.4.1 Morphological diversity of the sooty mould community
Taxonomic identification based on hyphal morphology and fruiting body morphology has
been used for over four decades in the case of sooty moulds. Comprehensive studies of New
Zealand sooty mould morphology (Hughes, 1972, 1976, 1978), together with many studies
identifying new species (Hughes, 1971, 1981, 1983, 2001, 2003), were done without the
benefit of genetic information on the morphotypes. Therefore direct comparison between
the large databases of New Zealand sooty moulds identified based on morphology and those
identified from environmental samples using genetic markers is not possible. Nevertheless,
we were able to assign family level taxonomic tags to more than a quarter of unique
sequences in this study, based mainly on overseas genetic data collection efforts (Kõljalg
et al., 2005). Light microscopy had previously led to the identification of Capnobotrys
spp. (Metacapnodiaceae) hyphae from these samples as described by Hughes (1981) (data
unpublished). In this study we were unable to taxonomically identify with any confidence
any of the fungi based on fruiting bodies or hyphal morphology. In fact, previous attempts
to identify sooty mould fungi using hyphal morphology revealed that several ‘characteristic’
surface projections of hyphae were often morphologically unstable (Don, 1971), thus
rendering identification of fungi based on such projections (observed in this study, see
Figure 5.1B) unreliable. Moreover, fungal morphology in such a high diversity system
does not provide the desired level of contrast and a large number of samples would need
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Binary
Binary
Binary

Binary
Binary
Binary

Significance codes: 0 ‘***’ 0.001 ‘**’ 0.01 ‘*’ 0.05

0.154
0.036
0

9.37
2.17
1.17

0.001
0.063
0.414

0.001
0.068
0.296

P-value

Statistic

Distance Matrix Test statistic1

Analysis

Test Statistic: Adonis = F-test statistic; MRPP = chance corrected within-group agreement, A

MRPP
MRPP
MRPP

Scale: Ultracoelostoma vs. Coelostomidia
Site: Mt Richardson vs. L. Rotoiti
Host: black beech vs. red beech

1

Adonis
Adonis
Adonis

Method

Scale: Ultracoelostoma vs. Coelostomidia
Site: Mt Richardson vs. L. Rotoiti
Host: black beech vs. red beech
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**

**

Significance2

Table 5.3: Comparison of sooty mould community composition based on the T-RFLP peak profile dataset across the factors:
“scale”, “site” and “host”.
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Table 5.4: Statistical testing of ITS-based pyrosequencing sequence dataset for sooty mould community composition across
the factors: “scale”, “site” and “host”.
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to be analysed before robust comparisons could be drawn.

5.4.2 Molecular diversity of sooty mould community
composition
The two molecular methods provided numerically different estimates of the taxonomic
diversity of the sooty mould community associated with the New Zealand coelostomidiid
honeydew. Whereas the peak profile-dependent T-RFLP method estimated a total of
24 “species” (unique peak profiles), in five distinct clusters, according to the ITS-based
pyrosequencing the average number of “species” (OTUs) associated with each sample was
well over 200. This pronounced difference comes down to the technological differences
between the two methods. Whereas T-RFLP allowed rapid processing of a greater
number of samples at minimal cost, ITS-based pyrosequencing provided a much larger
amount of data per sample to process. However, often the large datasets from ITS-based
pyrosequencing have a high proportion of low quality data and noise, so stringent measures
must be applied to reduce errors and PCR biases (Quince, Lanzen, Davenport & Turnbaugh,
2011). For example, in this study over 115,419 sequence reads were obtained, of which
only 43,150 were used for downstream analyses after denoising and chimera removal.
Nevertheless, both methods suggest that our current knowledge of the sooty mould
community complex is very limited.
Less than one-third (approx. 32 %) of sequences assigned to the most dominant division
of fungi, Ascomycota, could be identified further, representing 48 families, within 33 orders
and 11 classes, with the remaining 68 % of Ascomycota sequences unknown. Despite
additional efforts to identify the OTUs in the remaining unknown Ascomycota, further
identification could not be achieved as all BLAST hits were to uncultured environmental
samples (usually soil- or bark-associated). However, 30 genera were identified (out of 265
individual OTUs belonging to Ascomycota) but only a mere three species were identified.
This highlights the lack of taxonomically informative genetic data available for fungi and
especially environmental fungi such as sooty moulds. Most of the fungal genera that were
identified were saprobes or lichenicolous with pigmented or blackened appearance. Some
were plant pathogens which is not surprising as these are the types of organisms that are
usually well-studied and hence reflect a bias in the reference database against which the
data was matched. Of the five sooty mould families described by Hughes (1976, 1981,
2003), namely Antennularielliaceae, Capnodiaceae, Chaetothyriaceae, Euantennariaceae
and Metacapnodiaceae (Class Dothideomycetes), only Capnodiaceae was detected in the
ITS-based pyrosequencing sequence dataset, although up to 10 families belonging to their
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class were represented. The main reason for the low identification rate is the absence of
ITS-region genetic data for these sooty mould families. Recent molecular characterisation of
family Capnodiaceae and related Chaetothyriaceae suggests that both these families contain
unrelated taxa that belong to different classes but cannot be differentiated on the basis of
morphology and growth habit (Chomnunti, Ko-Ko et al., 2011; Chomnunti, Schoch et
al., 2011). Other sooty mould families from Orders Chaetothyriales (Coccodiniaceae) and
Pleosporales (Triposporipsidae) (Hawksworth, Kirk, Sutton & Ainsworth, 1995) were not
identified although both these orders were represented in this study. In addition, several
previously unreported Ascomycota families were also detected in our study. This highlights
the gap in our current molecular knowledge of this speciose group of fungi that specialise
on a high carbohydrate resource. Besides Ascomycota, 17 families within 12 orders of
Basidiomycota were also identified. These have not been previously reported in association
with scale insect honeydews. Within the class Tremellomycetes of Basidiomycota, we were
able to obtain genus level identification for three genera: Sebacina (Exidiacea), Cryptococcus
(Filobasidiaceae) and Tremella (Tremellomycetes). Tremellomycetes are called jelly-fungi
due to their gelatinous fruiting bodies when present (Millanes, Diederich, Ekman & Wedin,
2011). Tremella are typically saprophytes of wood-rotting fungi (Millanes, Westberg,
Wedin & Diederich, 2012) while Sebacina are usually ecto- or endomycorrhizal on forest
trees (Warcup, 1988). Cryptococcus is generally a saprobe but some of the species are
known to cause mammalian and human meningitis (Hazen & Howell, 2006; Lazera et
al., 1996). Based on their ecological preferences, we believe that the basidiomycetes may
be transients within the sooty mould complex, utilising the abundant honeydew-based
physical environment composed mainly of Ascomycota-related fungi. Fungal spores from
the basidiomycete fruiting bodies on the forest floor are likely to blow onto the tree trunks
and branches and get trapped in the sooty mould mycelia. Similarly, the two sequences
of unknown Chytridiomycota found in one of the samples are probably also a product of
happenstance and are not ecologically relevant.
We were unable to identify a quarter of the fungal sequences, even down to Division
level, due to lack of taxonomically detailed fungal sequences in the database. Additional
attempts to identify these sequences using the BLAST algorithm against the NCBI
nucleotide database lead to low identity matches with uncultured fungi from environmental
samples. These sequences may also represent novel fungal taxa.
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5.4.3 Honeydew-fuelled sooty mould composition
It is evident that sooty mould fungi are dependent on insect honeydew for sustenance
(Mwenje & Mguni, 2001; Nieves-Rivera, Tattar & Williams, 2002). Our study evaluates
the influence of honeydew on sooty mould community composition using two fundamentally
different community analysis techniques. Despite their differences, both methods found that
the species of scale insect producing the honeydew was the most important determinant
of sooty mould community composition compared to the influence of host plant or site.
This is consistent with our earlier observation that the species of scale insect has the
most profound influence on the sugar and amino acid composition of honeydew, while
host plant and site only had minor influences (Dhami et al., 2011). Scale insects harbour
bacterial symbionts that probably play a role in their physiology and influence honeydew
composition (Dhami, Turner, Deines, Beggs & Taylor, 2012). For example, U. brittini
almost exclusively harbours the primary B-symbiont (later identified as ‘Candidatus
Hoataupuhia coelostomidicola’) (Dhami, Buckley, Beggs & Taylor, submitted), while
C. wairoensis harbours Wolbachia and Erwinia in addition to the primary B-symbiont
(Dhami et al., 2012). These differences in symbiont community composition may in turn
influence the ability of scale insects to utilise components of the phloem sap that they
feed upon and therefore alter the composition of honeydew that is excreted. Very little is
documented about the influence of the symbiotic community on the downstream honeydew
composition, despite symbionts being ubiquitous amongst honeydew-producing insects
such as aphids and scale insects. Previous work on nutritional supplementation of aphids
by symbionts used honeydew as a proxy to test the ability to assimilate dietary amino acids
by aposymbiotic and symbiotic aphids (Douglas, Minto & Wilkinson, 2001). Significantly
depressed rates of assimilation of leucine were detected for aposymbiotic aphids (that have
no, or lower numbers of, symbionts due to rearing on an antibiotic-containing diet) (Douglas
et al., 2001), suggesting that symbionts in insects are able to influence composition of
honeydew.
Overall, these differences in the composition of the honeydew were reflected in the
community composition of sooty mould fungi that depend on them. Based on the general
theory of coexistence in a heterogeneous environment (Amarasekare, 2003), it is likely that
the different members of this community complex have adapted to different components
of honeydew. Trials of cultivating individual fungal species from the sooty mould complex
on different components of honeydew are required to test this hypothesis. Furthermore,
the spores associated with fruiting bodies observed in SEM of the sooty mould should
be cultured and identified. This would serve to tie the morphology to the sequences
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from this study. For example, two different fungal morphotypes were successfully isolated
and cultured from Coelostomidia wairoensis honeydew. The ITS region of each isolate
was sequenced and they have been identified as Verrucariaceae sp. ICMP 19142 and
Aspergillus sp. ICMP 19141. They have been included in the T-RFLP dataset of this
study as “knowns” and are currently being characterised further. We found matches for
their respective peak profiles in some of the T-RFLP samples and further confirmed the
presence of Verrucariaceae-allied sequences in some of the samples pyrosequenced in this
study.

5.5 Conclusions
Sooty mould fungi are not only ubiquitous and abundant in the honeydew-scale insect
system, but also highly diverse. Our current knowledge about this community of specialised
consumers is very limited and this study highlights this significant gap in our knowledge.
The sooty mould community complex is driven by honeydew which is unique to each of
the scale insect species. This system, therefore, forms an excellent example of downstream
stratification of the environment and complex interconnectivity of unrelated organisms in
the ecosystem.
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6

Nutrition has been a common theme for curiosity and inquiry throughout human history
and novel insights into our nutrition are still being revealed. Symbiosis has intertwined with
our evolution and nutrition – from intraspecies mutualisms leading to human settlement
and farming, to interspecies interactions with domesticated animals and gut bacteria that
evolved to assist our digestive tract. Parallels to this can be drawn throughout the animal
kingdom as we see in the case of insects that have evolved to survive on a range of different
nutritional sources through the enslavement of bacterial symbionts.

6.1 Nutrition of New Zealand Coelostomidiidae:
Phloem and symbionts
Nutrition is often described as one of the most important factors driving evolution. Key
innovations, such as piercing and sucking mouthparts, have allowed Hemipteran insects
to access phloem sap and other plant nutrients inaccessible to most animals (Gullan &
Kosztarab, 1997). But phloem comes with its nutritional limitations (Douglas, 2006).
Besides the mouthparts, hemipteran insects have evolved symbioses with bacteria to assist
with the utilisation of this phloem sap (Douglas, 1998). This can be regarded as another
key innovation that allows these insects to survive on phloem. As seen for aphids and
whiteflies (Douglas & Prosser, 1992; Gottlieb et al., 2008), I found that the New Zealand
Coelostomidiidae also subscribe to this key innovation, probably for sustenance on phloem
sap (Dhami, Turner, Deines, Beggs & Taylor, 2012). I also found that in Coelostomidia
wairoensis one of the symbionts (B-symbiont, later described as ‘Candidatus Hoataupuhia
coelostomidicola’, (Dhami, Buckley, Beggs & Taylor, submitted)) was localised to a
specialised paired bacteriome (Dhami et al., 2012), in a similar fashion to aphids and
sharpshooters (Baumann, 2005; Moran, Dale, Dunbar, Smith & Ochman, 2003).
To identify the location of the bacteria inside the scale insect, fluorescence in situ
hybridisation (FISH) was used (Amann & Fuchs, 2008). This technique uses fluorescent
probes that bind to the RNA of an organism and can be detected via fluorescence
microscopy (Amann & Fuchs, 2008). The dense red pigmentation in the body cavity of
coelostomidiids added a high level of auto-fluorescence noise to the signal of the fluorescent
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probes bound to the bacterial RNA in the scale insect tissues. C. wairoensis served as a
model organism for this technique, due to its small size (compared to U. brittini and C.
zealandica), allowing decolourisation using alcoholic bleach in a shorter time frame (2–3
weeks), while larger species such as Ultracoelostoma spp. and other Coelostomidia spp.
were unable to be fully decolourised in the maximum allowable time of up to 3 months
(Koga, Tsuchida & Fukatsu, 2009). Therefore, we were unable to confirm the results
obtained for C. wairoensis from other coelostomidiids, although bacteriomes were detected
in C. zealandica via dissection (Dhami et al., 2012) and bacteriocyte tissue was observed
via transmission electron microscopy (TEM) of Ultracoelostoma brittini (unpublished
data). Detection of B-symbionts in bacteriomes is consistent with maternal transmission
of the symbiont (Baumann, Moran & Baumann, 2000). There is strong evidence from
studies on related scale insects that bacteriome- (Szklarzewicz, Kedra & Niznik, 2005)
or bacteriocyte- (Gruwell, Flarhety & Dittmar, 2012) inhabiting bacterial symbionts are
maternally transmitted. The fact that B-symbionts were detected in every population of
C. wairoensis tested across the Auckland region (Dhami et al., 2012), further supports
the possibility of maternal transmission.

6.2 Fitting the Coelostomidiidae symbionts into
known systems
As outlined in section 1.4 (Chapter 1), a wide range of symbioses has been described in
the literature. All species of New Zealand Coelostomidiidae harbour multiple bacterial
symbionts, one of which is considered to be the primary symbiont with potential nutritional
supplementation roles (Dhami, Buckley et al., submitted; Dhami et al., 2012). Overall
the symbiosis observed in New Zealand coelostomidiids can be categorised according to
the current literature in the following ways.
Broadly speaking, it is a low diversity system, however with up to three different
symbionts present at one time it is not a simple primary symbiont-host system. The
B-symbiont is almost certainly an intracellular symbiont, similar to Sulcia muelleri
(sharpshooters) and Buchnera aphidicola (aphids) – embedded in insect cells (bacteriocytes)
that are contained in a bacteriome (Baumann et al., 2000; Dhami et al., 2012; Moran
et al., 2003) (Figure 6.1). Additional bacteria were also reported from the body cavity of
the insect and outside the bacteriome using TEM, however the identity of the bacteria
could not be ascertained for these cells (see Figure A.1). They may have represented the
reproductive parasite Wolbachia or Enterobacteriaceae symbiont (E-symbionts) (Dhami
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et al., 2012; Matsuura et al., 2009), although the latter were not detected in other
individuals of that population. This study adds to the current literature yet another
example of intracellular as well as extracellular symbionts being harboured in scale insects
(Figure 6.1). This is a combination of the types of symbionts previously observed in other
families of scale insects, such as extracellular bacteriocytes in Diaspididae (Gruwell et al.,
2012) and bacteriome-inhabiting symbionts of Pseudococcidae (von Dohlen, Kohler, Alsop
& McManus, 2001).
The B-symbiont ‘Candidatus Hoataupuhia coelostomidicola’ is closely related to
symbionts of other scale insects that diverged from Coelostomidiidae millions of years
ago (Dhami, Buckley et al., submitted). Neococcoids (i.e. Diaspididae) evolved more
recently compared to the archaeococcoids (i.e. Ortheziidae and Coelostomidiidae) which
were prevalent in the Cretaceous amber (Koteja & Azar, 2008; Vea & Grimaldi, 2012).
Both these groups contain families associated with closely related Bacteroidetes symbionts
and the most parsimonious explanation of this is that Bacteroidetes symbionts are an
ancient infection of this lineage of sap-sucking insects (Dhami, Buckley et al., submitted).
Alternatively, it could have been acquired multiple times, although the virtually sterile
diet of phloem ensures that very little transfer of bacteria would be possible from plants
to scale insects. In fact, it is postulated that the ancestral scale insects were subterranean
and fed on roots of plants and therefore experienced greater contact with the external
environment, supplying them with a source of bacteria for symbiosis (Koteja & Azar,
2008). In light of our current knowledge of the scale insect symbiosis, it is very likely
that the Bacteroidetes symbionts of scale insects (so far reported in five diverse families)
have evolved from an ancient infection in the common ancestral scale insect (Dhami et
al., 2012; Gruwell, Hardy, Gullan & Dittmar, 2010; Gruwell, Morse & Normark, 2007;
Gruwell, Von Dohlen, Patch & Normark, 2005). The present study only reports on the
New Zealand Coelostomidiidae and a thorough investigation of symbionts of Nearctic and
Palearctic coelostomidiids (Table 1.1, Chapter 1) must be conducted to fully establish the
relationship of this symbiont with its host. Fruitless attempts were made to source the
remaining coelostomidiids.
Additionally, E-symbionts (Erwinia-like Enterobacteriaceae) and S-symbionts
(Sodalis-like Enterobacteriaceae) were reported from some of the scale insects (Dhami,
Buckley et al., submitted; Dhami et al., 2012; Matsuura et al., 2009). Neither of these
bacterial taxa are well known from scale insects, with this in fact representing the first
report of Sodalis-like symbionts from scale insects (Dhami, Buckley et al., submitted).
These two symbionts are considered secondary facultative symbionts in other insects
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(Degnan et al., 2011; Kaiwa et al., 2010; Matthew, Darby, Young, Hume & Welburn,
2005). Further work is needed to elucidate their functions as either secondary symbionts
or a source of replacement symbionts (symbionts-in-waiting).
The presence of Wolbachia is not surprising given its role as a widespread reproductive
parasite of arthropods (Stouthamer, Breeuwer & Hurst, 1999; Zug & Hammerstein,
2012). A few of the coelostomidiids are known only from their females (Morales, 1991).
The absence of males in other insect species has been attributed to Wolbachia in the past
(Stouthamer et al., 1999), however the biology of coelostomidiids is not understood well
enough to speculate on the potential role of Wolbachia in the absence of male scale insects
of some coelostomidiid species.
Altogether, the symbionts of Coelostomidiidae represent a bacterial community
with a suite of different potential functions. Each of the different symbionts brings
a different set of genes to this interspecies community (Ferrari & Vavre, 2011), providing
an excellent example to study within community genetic exchanges and with implications
for multi-species symbiosis. Furthermore, the current understanding of the concrete
mutualistic “primary”, “secondary” versus “reproductive parasite” paradigm is shifting
(Sachs, Essenberg & Turcotte, 2011). Recent research is blurring the boundaries between
these categories and more and more shared characters and mechanisms are being discovered
(Sachs et al., 2011). This study sits at the heart of such a paradigm-shift since, although the
primary symbiont is bacteriome inhabiting, it is absent from two of the species analysed
and does not exhibit a high rate of genetic evolution (based on the 16S rRNA gene,
Figure 6.1) (Dhami, Buckley et al., submitted). One potential explanation for the latter
is that this symbiont has entered genome stasis or that the related free-living bacteria are
much faster evolving (Tamas et al., 2002). Therefore, the primary symbiont shows mixed
characters but is biased towards the primary symbiont extreme in this snapshot of the
evolutionary continuum (Figure 6.1).

6.3 Honeydew production as an outcome of
symbiosis
Contribution of symbiotic bacteria has always been considered in terms of direct nutritional
benefits to the host (Baumann et al., 2000). In aphid-Buchnera studies, often honeydew
composition is measured to understand the value of nutritional contribution of the symbiont
(Ashford, Smith & Douglas, 2000; Douglas & Prosser, 1992; Wilkinson, Ashford,
Pritchard & Douglas, 1997). In this study, I found many compounds of insect origin
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Figure 6.1: Evolutionary continuum of symbiosis: designation of the main
bacterial symbiont types into the known primary, secondary and transient symbionts
framework based on a gradient of observed characteristics. B = Cand. Hoataupuhia
coelostomidicola (B-symbiont, Bacteroidetes), E = Erwinia-like symbiont (E-symbiont,
Enterobacteriaceae), S = Sodalis-like symbiont (S-symbiont, Enterobacteriaceae) and W
= Wolbachia (Alphaproteobacteria). The placement of the symbiont labels is indicative
of analysis in this study or other research cited in the text. The genome sizes of B, E
and S are not known, although the closest well studied relative of B is Sulcia which
has a highly reduced genome.
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that can be attributed to the insect physiology as well as symbionts within (Dhami,
Gardner-Gee, Van Houtte, Villas-Bôas & Beggs, 2011). Unlike aphids, scale insects lose
their entire mouth parts (rostrum and style) embedded in the host plant surface when
removed from the host. This leads to very limited amount of phloem to ooze out, usually
contaminated with insect body fluids contained in the rostrum. Because of this I was
unable to quantify the composition of the phloem that is available to coelostomidiid scale
insects. Nevertheless, I described the complexity of honeydew and was able to assess
the influence of scale insect species (and therefore their associated symbionts) on the
composition of honeydew (Dhami et al., 2011). C. wairoensis and Ultracoelostoma spp.
have different symbiont communities (Dhami, Buckley et al., submitted) and, although
the mechanism is unknown, they have the potential to influence honeydew composition.
This study reports on the role reversal of scale insects by portraying honeydew
production as a positive outcome for the native environment and not a pestiferous
interaction (Cushman & Beattie, 1991; Didham, 1993; Liere & Perfecto, 2008).
Their ability to assimilate phloem in a specialist way, potentially via symbionts, means
that most of this primary productivity is returned back to the environment in the form
of honeydew. This honeydew then forms food for birds, geckos, soil invertebrates and
microorganisms (Didham, 1993; Ewers, 2002; Gaze & Clout, 1983; Moller & Tilley,
1989; Murphy & Kelly, 2003; Towns, 2002). Furthermore, the composition detailed in
this study allows us to concur with previous research that honeydew is better for animal
consumption than phloem (Douglas, 2006; Wäckers, 2005). Therefore, the recycling of
nutrients, set in motion by these scale insects with the help of their unseen partners, allows
distribution of resources through to several trophic levels (Figure 6.2). The role of bacterial
symbionts in this ecological process has largely been unknown and emphasis has only been
on the scale insect species being the “keystone species”. On the basis of this thesis, it can
be argued that the bacterial symbionts, especially ‘Cand. H. coelostomidicola’, are in fact
also “keystone species”, playing a central role in the functioning of this ecosystem. This
thesis highlights an important link that was missing previously (Figure 6.2).
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Figure 6.2:
Trophic interactions based around the honeydew-producing
Coelostomidiidae scale insects. Bacterial symbionts form the focal point of this study.
Bold black lines indicate the interactions directly addressed in this study. Thick black
lines indicate the interactions for which a minor influence was reported. Dashed lines
indicate trophic interactions not addressed in this study but well documented in the
literature (adapted from Beggs & Wardle, 2006, to include bacterial symbionts).
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6.4 Fungal consumers of honeydew
Sooty mould fungi represent a multispecies community that depends on the complex
honeydew resource (Hughes, 1976). Once again nutrition plays the role of driver of
evolutionary and ecological processes. I found that the fungal community complex is
shaped by the scale insect species via honeydew composition (Dhami, Weir, Taylor &
Beggs, submitted), again highlighting the significance of bacterial symbionts that help
produce the honeydew (Figure 6.2). The underlying mechanism, however, still largely
remains unknown. A logical way to approach this would be to culture the sooty mould
fungi on individual components of honeydew and then compare the community diversity
on single-nutrient substrates. This was attempted through a pilot study, to understand
the sugar preferences and growth rates of sooty mould on “synthetic honeydew”, glucose,
sucrose, fructose and predetermined mixtures of these sugars (Dhami unpublished data).
Non-porous substratum was placed in sterile containers under C. wairoensis-infested
kānuka (Kunzea ericoides) trees at Huia, Auckland. Different sugars, sugar combinations,
natural honeydew throughfall and synthetic honeydew were compared in terms of observed
sooty mould growth on the substratum. Firstly, I found no growth of sooty mould directly
under trees not infested with C. wairoensis (n = 5), despite the application of sterile
synthetic honeydew. All treatments under C. wairoensis-infested trees showed sooty
mould growth (n = 5), although first signs of growth varied from 27–85 days between the
treatments. Single sugars such as glucose, sucrose and fructose achieved the highest sooty
mould growth, while natural honeydew and synthetic honeydew (and their combination)
had comparable growth. The data from this field trial was collected over a period of 96
days, after which the experiment was unfortunately destroyed, due to bovine intervention.
Nevertheless, the preliminary results are promising in that there is clearly an advantage
to certain fungi in the presence of singular sugar components rather than the complex
honeydew. This effect should be further investigated and quantified and the fungal species
involved identified. A protocol for culturing sooty mould fungi has also been developed as
part of this research (data unpublished).
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Honeydew plays an important role in the ecology of the inhabitants of the native beech
and kānuka forests in New Zealand. Beech forests infested with honeydew-producing scale
insects comprise about 15 % (106 ha) of the remaining indigenous forest (Beggs, 2001)
and an additional 6 × 105 ha of kānuka-mānuka scrub (Scott et al., 2000) has the potential
to harbour C. wairoensis honeydew. This is substantial in terms of habitat for native and
invasive inhabitants of these forests.
Human disturbance has severed many tightly interlinked relationships through
deforestation, introduction of invasive species and habitat destruction. This is particularly
devastating in the unique New Zealand environment due to its isolated evolution and
relatively recent introduction of a suite of alien fauna (Gibbs, 2006). For example, dense
infestation of C. zealandica through production of honeydew helps support Hoplodactylus
geckos on Korapuki Island in New Zealand (Gardner-Gee & Beggs, 2010). Loss of
honeydew producing Coelostomidiidae via the introduction of herbivorous mammals that
have reduced the abundance of plant hosts has potentially added to the decline of gecko
populations on many Hauraki Gulf islands (Towns, 2002).
Introduction of invasive wasps has had a multi-trophic influence on the native
inhabitants of New Zealand forests (Beggs, 2001). While the wasps remove large amounts
of invertebrates for protein they also monopolise the honeydew resource (Beggs & Rees,
1999; Moller, Tilley, Thomas & Gaze, 1991; Wardle et al., 2010). This interrupts the
natural processes of the honeydew-based ecosystem (Beggs, 2001). In the short term,
shifts in the forest biodiversity caused by wasp infestation have been documented (Beggs
& Rees, 1999; Gardner-Gee & Beggs, 2012). We know very little about the long-term
effect this may have on this unique system. Therefore, from the New Zealand ecosystem
point of view, it is very important to understand the underlying processes, especially those
not visible to the eye, to help inform conservation decisions.
Additionally, our current knowledge of scale insect symbiosis is only very limited.
Symbiosis is an evolutionary process that is currently underway and in any given example
we only see a snapshot of the whole picture. To fully understand this process more examples
from a diversity of evolutionary backgrounds must be analysed. This will improve our
understanding on how evolution shapes the relationships we observe today.
This system also provides us with a unique opportunity to understand the influence of
the bacterial community at subsequent trophic levels. The link between the scale insects,
the bacterial symbionts and the fungal consumers is that of nutrition. Nutrition is one of
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the most influential drivers of evolution. This study teases apart the different trophic levels
to understand the interplay of the forces of evolution as well as those of the environment.

6.6 Conclusion: Communities affecting communities
In this study I describe the interaction of symbiosis and nutrition as two evolutionary
forces shaping the members of the honeydew Coelostomidiidae scale insect system in
New Zealand. It provides an excellent example for studying the influence of microscopic
symbionts in structuring the macroscopic consumers via nutrition. This effect has been
described previously in the literature and is aptly referred to as communities affecting
communities (Ferrari & Vavre, 2011). However, very few examples have been able to
accumulate evidence of influence over multiple levels of trophic interactions as does the
New Zealand honeydew scale insect system. This research should serve as the basis for
future studies aimed at disentangling these multi-trophic interactions (Figure 6.1) and
further improving our understanding of the contribution of the symbiotic partners of this
tri-trophic relationship to the success of scale insects and to the structuring of consumer
communities (Figure 6.3).

6.7 Future directions
This research addressed a number of questions associated with the scale insect symbiosis
and its downstream influence on consumer communities, however it has also raised a range
of questions that deserve attention in the future.
• Function of ‘Cand. Hoataupuhia coelostomidicola’: One of the main
conclusions of this study is that ‘Cand. H. coelostomidicola’ is a primary symbiont
based on its coevolution with the host and localisation inside the bacteriome. However,
to further characterise its role, a functional genomics approach should be taken.
Recent development of next-generation sequencing platforms such as Ion-Torrent™
and Illumina® have dramatically reduced the time and costs of such research.
• Influence of Wolbachia on the reproductive abilities of coelostomidiids:
Wolbachia exerts a range of reproductive effects on its host insects. Some of these
may be affecting the success of these ecologically important scale insects, especially
in disturbed habitats in New Zealand.
• Characterisation of Sodalis-like and Erwinia-like symbionts: These
symbionts are little known in insects, especially scale insects, and therefore deserve
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further attention.
• Quantification of the effect of symbionts on honeydew composition:
Nutritional supplementation of the host is the most plausible role for these symbionts
in the biology of the host. The symbionts probably also influence the composition
of honeydew. This needs to be quantified to understand its implications on the
consumers of honeydew.
• Nutritional ecology of sooty mould fungal complex: To link the influence of
sooty mould community composition more directly with honeydew composition and
consequently bacterial symbionts, we need to understand the feeding ecology and
preference of the members of this community complex.
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(ii)

Figure A.1: Visualisation of coelostomidiid bacteriome and accessory bacteria. L–R, (i), confocal laser scanning image of
Coelostomidia wairoensis whole mount labeled with Cy3-EUB 338 (I–III) in the green channel and Cy5-CF319a in the red
channel, both labels showing majority of signal overlapping in the abdominal region (scale = 100 µm); some Cy3-EUB 338
(I–III) signal is also visible in body cavity that is not accounted for by Cy5-CF319a, suggesting presence of non-flavobacterial
symbionts; (ii), ultrathin section transmission electron micrograph of C. wairoensis showing unidentified bacterial cells of
uncertain location with multi-layered cell membrane (scale = 0.5 µm).

(i)

Erwinia-like symbiont clone CW440 from C. wairoensis, JQ322769
Erwinia-like symbiont clone CW467 from C. wairoensis, JQ322771
Erwinia-like symbiont clone CW316 from C. wairoensis, JQ322762
Erwinia-like symbiont clone CW307 from C. wairoensis, JQ322760
Erwinia-like symbiont clone CW408 from C. wairoensis, JQ322768
Erwinia-like symbiont clone CW462 from C. wairoensis, JQ322770
Erwinia-like symbiont clone CW341 from C. wairoensis, JQ322765
Erwinia amylovora, AJ233410 +
Erwinia pyrifoliae, FN392235 +
Stammerula sp.from Acanthiophilus helianthus, EF469625 *
Stammerula sp. from Capitites ramulosa, EF469628 *
Erwinia billingiae, FP236843 #
Erwinia tasmaniensis, AB480775 #
Pectobacterium cypripedii, JF494827 +
symbiont from Nilapa, GU124495 *
Erwinia chrysanthemi, Z96093 +
Dickeya paradisiaca, Z96096 +
Pectobacterium carotovorum, JF732756 +
Serratia nematodiphila, EU036987 *
E-symbiont of Drosicha corpulenta, AB491201 *
E-symbiont of Drosicha pinicola, AB491203 *
Yersinia massiliensis, EF179119 +
Kluyvera ascorbata, AF008579 +
Citrobacter farmeri, AF025371 +
Salmonella enterica, EU014681 +
Citrobacter koseri, AF025372 +
Escherichia coli, CP001665 +
Shimwellia blattae, EU868610 *
Pantoea eucrina, HQ706113 +
endophytic bacterium HA05, FJ205657

Bootstrap > 90%
Bootstrap > 70%

0.03
Wolbachia symbiont clone CW324 from C. wairoensis, JQ322764
Wolbachia symbiont clone CW488 from C. wairoensis, JQ322772
Wolbachia symbiont clone CW253 from C. wairoensis, JQ322759
Wolbachia symbiont clone CW321 from C. wairoensis, FJ798089
Wolbachia symbiont clone CW112 from C. wairoensis, JQ322757
Incompatibility symbiont of Nasonia giraulti, M84690
Wolbachia symbiont from Drosophila melanogaster, AE017196
Wolbachia symbiont of Curculio hachijoensis, AB604661
Wolbachia symbiont of Pulirritans sp., AY335926
Incompatibility symbiont from Nasonia longicornis, M84692
Wolbachia symbiont from Nilaparvata, GU124506
Wolbachia symbiont from Brugia malayi, AJ010275
Wolbachia symbiont from Dirofilaria immitis, Z49261
Anaplasma bovis, GU937023
Ehrlichia chaffeensis, CP000236
Neorickettsia risticii (horse fever agent), M21290
0.04

Figure A.2: 16S rRNA gene-based consensus phylogenetic tree of bacteria belonging
to Gammaproteobacteria: Enterobacteriaceae (top) and Alphaproteobacteria (bottom).
+ indicates pathogens, * indicates symbionts of known/unknown function and #
indicates non-pathogenic bacteria. Sequences from this study are in bold. Scale bar
represents 3 % and 4 % sequence divergence respectively.
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U. dracophylli

UA1

Takaka Hill

U. assimile
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UD2
Totals
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151

UB2
Totals

67

79

Totals
UB1

35

CD2

44

163

Totals
CD1

68

95

CP2

CP1

64
130

CJ2
Totals

66

89

Totals
CJ1

44

CZ2

45

133

Totals
CZ1

65

68

CM2

CM1

Mt. Richardson

Eve’s Valley

Browns Hill

Browns Hill

Takaka Hill

Sharplin Falls

Lake Hochstettor

Bealey Valley

Saddle Island

Saddle Island

Mt. Arthur

Mt. Arthur

63
325

CW4
Totals

Wenderholm

51

30

181

CW3

CW2

Waharau

CW1

Huia

100.0

100.0

100.0

–

99.4

98.8

100.0

70.7

80.0

61.4

–

–

–

8.4

3.1

13.6

89.8

84.1

95.6

68.2

75.4

60.9

45.6

44.4

60.8

40.0

42.8

# of clones B-symbiont

Clone library
ID

Leigh

Site

U. brittini

C. deboerae

C. pilosa

C. jenniferae

C. zealandica

C. montana

C. wairoensis

Scale insect species

–

–

–

98.8

–

–

–

–

–

–

50.4

32.4

68.4

61.5

60.9

62.1

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

S-symbiont

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

33.4

42.6

24.2

30.1

35.9

24.2

–

–

–

–

–

–

36.6

39.7

23.5

43.3

–

E-symbiont

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

29.3

20.0

38.6

16.2

25.0

7.4

–

–

–

10.2

15.9

4.4

20.5

17.5

23.4

35.5

15.9

15.7

16.7

57.2

Wolbachia

Symbiont types

–

–

–

1.2

0.6

1.2

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

11.3

7.0

15.6

–

–

–

–

–

other bacteria

Table B.1: Percentage distribution of 16S rRNA gene clone sequences in the different Coelostomidiidae host species clone
libraries. Banding patterns based on restriction enzyme digests (using Rsa I and/or Hae III) were used for identification
followed by confirmation using sequence identity for each banding pattern. Multiple clone libraries for each host species were
made (except U. assimile).

Table B.2: List of sequence accession numbers from this study and published data
used in the analysis. Key to figure labels for sequences also provided. Sequences from
this study have been submitted to GenBank, however some accession number have
not yet been received. For such sequences, dummy accession number with number
of sequences of the organism is given in parentheses. HC = ‘Cand. Hoataupuhia
coelostomidicola’. Sequences labelled with ‘#’ are from Dhami et al. (submitted, 2012).
Sequences from Coelostomidiidae
Organism
Coelostomidia wairoensis

GenBank sequence accession numbers
28S rRNA

COI

Associated symbionts

JX513961
JX513962
JX513963
JX513964
JX513965
JX513976
JX513977

JX513992

HC/B-symbiont

JQ322763 #
JQ322767 #
JQ322758 #
JQ322766 #
FJ798088 #
JQ322761 #
JQXXXX (2)

Wolbachia

JQ322764 #
JQ322772 #
JQ322759 #
FJ798089 #
JQ322757 #

E-symbiont

JQ322769
JQ322771
JQ322762
JQ322760
JQ322768
JQ322770
JQ322765

JX513978
JX513985

16S rRNA

#
#
#
#
#
#
#

Coelostomidia jenniferae

JX513966
JX513975

JX513987
JX513988

E-symbiont
HC/B-symbiont
S-symbiont

JQXXXX (2)
JQXXXX (1)
JQXXXX (6)

Coelostomidia montana

JX513968
JX513979
JX513980

JX513989

HC/B-symbiont
Wolbachia

JQXXXX (7)
JQXXXX (5)

Coelostomidia pilosa

JX513982

JX513990
JX513991
JX513994

E-symbiont
S-symbiont
Wolbachia

JQXXXX (4)
JQXXXX (13)
JQXXXX (1)

Coelostomidia deboerae

JX513969

JX513986

HC/B-symbiont
Wolbachia

JQXXXX (2)
JQXXXX (1)

Coelostomidia zealandica

JX513970
JX513971
JX513972
JX513973

JX513993

HC/B-symbiont
Wolbachia

JQXXXX (11)
JQXXXX (4)

Ultracoelostoma assimile

JX513983

JX513995
JX513996

S-symbiont

JQXXXX (5)

Ultracoelostoma brittini

JX513974
JX513981
JX513984

JX513997
JX513998
JX513999
JX514000
JX514001
JX514002

HC/B-symbiont

JQXXXX (6)

Ultracoelostoma dracophylli

JX513967

JX514003

HC/B-symbiont

JQXXXX (1)
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164
28 rRNA 16S rRNA

COI

GenBank accession numbers
Host (28S rRNA sequences)

Symbiont (16S rRNA sequences)

Labels for Figures 3.2 & 3.3

Aonidiella aurantii
DQ145289 DQ868798
HM474070 Aonidiella
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Aonidomytilus ceanothi
DQ145305 DQ868806
–
Aonidomytilus
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Aspidiotus nerii
GU213890 DQ868800
HM474081 Aspidiotus
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Aulacaspis yasumatsui
DQ145300 DQ868803 HM474091* Aulacaspis
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Aulacaspis sp.
–
DQ868802 HM474089* NA
NA
Blattidae sp. B03
AY491209 AM182898
JN301639 Blattidae
Blattabacterium
Carulaspis juniperi
DQ145301 DQ868804
–
Carulaspis
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Chionaspis lepineyi
DQ145307 DQ868809
–
Chionaspis sp. 2
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Chionaspis pinifoliae
GQ325461 DQ868807
–
Chionaspis sp. 1
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Chrysomphalus aonidum
DQ145309 DQ868810
HM474096 Chrysomphalus
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Coleomegilla maculata
FJ687713
Y13889
EF192134 Coccinellidae
male-killing symbiont
Diaspidiotus sp.
DQ145313 DQ868813
HM474135 Diaspidiotus
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Diaspis coccois
DQ145317 DQ868816
–
Diaspis sp. 1
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Diaspis echinocacti
GQ325477 DQ868817
–
Diaspis sp. 2
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Diaspis manzanitae
DQ145319 DQ868818
–
Diaspis sp. 3
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Duplachionaspis noaeae
DQ145321 DQ868819
–
Duplachionaspis
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Fiorinia theae
DQ145332 DQ868859
–
Fiorinia
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Hemiberlesia lataniae
DQ145340 DQ868814
HQ179913 Hemiberlesia
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Homalodisca lacerta
AF304669
AY147399
–
Cicadellidae
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Howardia biclavis
DQ145345 DQ868826
–
Howardia
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Icerya sp.
EU087785 DQ868792
–
Icerya
symbiont
Ischnaspis longirostris
DQ145350 DQ868829
–
Ischnaspis
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Lepidosaphes pinnaeformis
DQ145354 DQ868833
–
Lepidosaphes
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Leucaspis ohakunensis
DQ145356 DQ868796
–
Leucaspis
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Melanaspis bromiliae
DQ145395 DQ868844
–
Melanaspis
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Oceanaspidiotus spinosus
DQ145287 DQ868837 HM474235* Oceanaspidiotus
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Palinaspis quohogiformis
DQ145348 DQ868828
–
Palinaspis
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Parlatoria camelliae
DQ145371 DQ868841
HM474248 Parlatoria sp. 2
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Parlatoria pergandii
DQ145372 DQ868842
HM474247 Parlatoria sp. 1
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Pinnaspis aspidistrae
DQ145374 DQ868845 HM474276* Pinnaspis sp. 2
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Pinnaspis hibisci
DQ145376 DQ868848 HM474275* Pinnaspis sp. 1
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Prodigiaspis sp.
DQ145379 DQ868793
–
Prodigiaspis
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Protargionia larreae
DQ145380 DQ868794
–
Protargonia
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Pseudaonidia trilobitiformis
DQ145382 GQ424927
HM474321 Pseudaonidia
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Pseudaulacaspis pentagona
DQ145385 DQ868852
HM474343 Pseudaulacaspis sp. 2
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
Pseudaulacaspis prunicola
DQ145386 DQ868853
HM474346 Pseudaulacaspis sp. 1
Uzinura/Uzinura diaspidicola
* denotes the host sequences where symbiont sequences from the nearest related species (within the same genus) was used since symbiont data were not available

Organism

Sequences from other families
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Figure C.1: Diversity indices for the sooty mould community diversity observed from
all samples in the ITS-T-RFLP dataset. H = Shannon index, simp = simpson index,
invsimp = inverse simpson index, unbias.simp = unbiased simpson index and alpha = α
coefficient of Fisher log series.
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Figure C.2: Rarefaction curves showing the alpha diversity estimates Phylogenetic
Diversity (PD) (top) and chao 1 (bottom). Multiple rarefactions were performed using
the method built in the QIIME pipeline. Briefly, OTU tables were rarefied with a
minimum of 10 sequences/sample up to a maximum of 4000 sequences/sample, with
stepsize = 10 sequences/sample and 10 iterations at each step.
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ITS1F-MID1
ITS1F-MID2
ITS1F-MID3
ITS1F-MID4
ITS1F-MID5
ITS1F-MID6
ITS1F-MID8
ITS1F-MID9
ITS1F-MID10
ITS1F-MID11
ITS1F-MID13
ITS1F-MID14
ITS4-MID1
ITS4-MID2
ITS4-MID3
ITS4-MID4
ITS4-MID5
ITS4-MID6
ITS4-MID7
ITS4-MID8
ITS4-MID9
ITS4-MID10
ITS4-MID11
ITS4-MID13

MR8
MR9
MR10
MR6
MD1103
MD1107
MD1108
MD1109
LR2
LR4
LR8
LR7
MR8
MR9
MR10
MR6
MD1103
MD1107
LR7
MD1108
MD1109
LR2
LR4
LR8
CGTATCGCCTCCCTCGCGCCATCAGACGAGTGCGTCTTGGTCATTTAGAGGAAGTAA
CGTATCGCCTCCCTCGCGCCATCAGACGCTCGACACTTGGTCATTTAGAGGAAGTAA
CGTATCGCCTCCCTCGCGCCATCAGAGACGCACTCCTTGGTCATTTAGAGGAAGTAA
CGTATCGCCTCCCTCGCGCCATCAGAGCACTGTAGCTTGGTCATTTAGAGGAAGTAA
CGTATCGCCTCCCTCGCGCCATCAGATCAGACACGCTTGGTCATTTAGAGGAAGTAA
CGTATCGCCTCCCTCGCGCCATCAGATATCGCGAGCTTGGTCATTTAGAGGAAGTAA
CGTATCGCCTCCCTCGCGCCATCAGCTCGCGTGTCCTTGGTCATTTAGAGGAAGTAA
CGTATCGCCTCCCTCGCGCCATCAGTAGTATCAGCCTTGGTCATTTAGAGGAAGTAA
CGTATCGCCTCCCTCGCGCCATCAGTCTCTATGCGCTTGGTCATTTAGAGGAAGTAA
CGTATCGCCTCCCTCGCGCCATCAGTGATACGTCTCTTGGTCATTTAGAGGAAGTAA
CGTATCGCCTCCCTCGCGCCATCAGCATAGTAGTGCTTGGTCATTTAGAGGAAGTAA
CGTATCGCCTCCCTCGCGCCATCAGCGAGAGATACCTTGGTCATTTAGAGGAAGTAA
CTATGCGCCTTGCCAGCCCGCTCAGACGAGTGCGTTCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC
CTATGCGCCTTGCCAGCCCGCTCAGACGCTCGACATCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC
CTATGCGCCTTGCCAGCCCGCTCAGAGACGCACTCTCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC
CTATGCGCCTTGCCAGCCCGCTCAGAGCACTGTAGTCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC
CTATGCGCCTTGCCAGCCCGCTCAGATCAGACACGTCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC
CTATGCGCCTTGCCAGCCCGCTCAGATATCGCGAGTCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC
CTATGCGCCTTGCCAGCCCGCTCAGCGTGTCTCTATCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC
CTATGCGCCTTGCCAGCCCGCTCAGCTCGCGTGTCTCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC
CTATGCGCCTTGCCAGCCCGCTCAGTAGTATCAGCTCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC
CTATGCGCCTTGCCAGCCCGCTCAGTCTCTATGCGTCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC
CTATGCGCCTTGCCAGCCCGCTCAGTGATACGTCTTCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC
CTATGCGCCTTGCCAGCCCGCTCAGCATAGTAGTGTCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC

FLX Titanium Adaptors A or B (21 bp)-Linker sequence
Primer-Tag
(4 bp)(red)-MID Adaptor sequence (10 bp)-ITS1F or ITS4
combination
primer sequence (20–22 bp) (green)

Sample ID

Table C.1: List of ITS-based pyrosequencing samples and their respective FLX specific fusion tag-primers and their sequences.
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Figure D.1: This image shows a diverse fungal community thriving on a common food
source: Honeydew from kānuka (Kunzea ericoides) infested with honeydew producing
scale insects (Coelostomidia wairoensis). The range of morphotypes of fungal hyphae
and sporocarps (bottom-right), along with intermittent thin slender parasitic hyphae
(centre) represent layers of fungal forms living either in harmony or constant competition.
Sample collection site: Karamatura Valley, Huia, Auckland, New Zealand (−37.004051°,
174.556554°). The Environmental Scanning Electron Micrograph was acquired on a FEI
Quanta 200F with a SiLi (Lithium drifted) EDS detector. Conditions were: Pressure:
0.68 Torr, HV: 10.0 kV, WD: 13.5 mm. Magnification: 3000×
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Figure D.2: Sporocarp from Figure D.1 showing cellular detail. Surface cornutations
are characeristic of this sporocarp and spore producing tissue is visible through the
pores. Sample collection site: Karamatura Valley, Huia, Auckland, New Zealand
(−37.004051°, 174.556554°). The Environmental Scanning Electron Micrograph was
acquired on a FEI Quanta 200F with a SiLi (Lithium drifted) EDS detector. Conditions
were: Pressure: 0.68 Torr, HV: 10.0 kV, WD: 13.50 mm. Magnification: 6000×
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Figure D.3: Fruiting bodies of unidentified sooty mould fungi, from kānuka (Kunzea
ericoides) infested with honeydew producing scale insects (Coelostomidia wairoensis),
with characteristic resemblance to ‘Bird’s nest fungi’ (Family: Nidulariaceae:
Basidiomycota). Despite this uncanny semblance, this fungus is unlikely to be related
to Nidulariaceae, as most members of the sooty mould complex belong to Ascomycota.
Sample collection site: Karamatura Valley, Huia, Auckland, New Zealand (−37.004051°,
174.556554°). The Environmental Scanning Electron Micrograph was acquired on a FEI
Quanta 200F with a SiLi (Lithium drifted) EDS detector. Conditions were: Pressure:
0.68 Torr, HV: 10.0 kV, WD: 14.7 mm. Magnification: 3000×.
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Figure D.4: Close up of a fruiting body from Figure D.3, unidentified sooty mould
fungi, from kānuka (Kunzea ericoides) infested with honeydew producing scale insects
(Coelostomidia wairoensis). Sample collection site: Karamatura Valley, Huia, Auckland,
New Zealand (−37.004051°, 174.556554°). The Environmental Scanning Electron
Micrograph was acquired on a FEI Quanta 200F with a SiLi (Lithium drifted) EDS
detector. Conditions were: Pressure: 0.68 Torr, HV: 10.0 kV, WD: 14.7 mm.
Magnification: 12000×.
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Figure D.5: Fruiting bodies of unidentified sooty mould fungi, from black beech
(Nothofagus solandri var. solandri) infested with honeydew producing scale insects
(Ultracoelostoma brittini), with spore cups developing that will contain spores in
the future. Sample collection site: Mt Richardson, Christchurch, New Zealand
(−43.171771°, 172.218513°). The Environmental Scanning Electron Micrograph was
acquired on a FEI Quanta 200F with a SiLi (Lithium drifted) EDS detector. Conditions
were: Pressure: 0.68 Torr, HV: 10.0 kV, WD: 12.2 mm. Magnification: 3000×.
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Figure D.6: Fruiting bodies of unidentified sooty mould fungi, from black beech
(Nothofagus solandri var. solandri) infested with honeydew producing scale insects
(Ultracoelostoma brittini), with spore cups developing that will contain spores in
the future. The sporocarps are surrounded by a “sea” of fungal hyphae, growing
in waves in response to their microclimate. Sample collection site: Mt Richardson,
Christchurch, New Zealand (−43.171771°, 172.218513°). The Environmental Scanning
Electron Micrograph was acquired on a FEI Quanta 200F with a SiLi (Lithium drifted)
EDS detector. Conditions were: Pressure: 0.58 Torr, HV: 10.0 kV, WD: 10.7 mm.
Magnification: 200×.
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Figure D.7: Unidentified sooty mould fungi from black beech (Nothofagus solandri
var. solandri) infested with honeydew producing scale insects (Ultracoelostoma brittini).
Sample collection site: Mt Richardson, Christchurch, New Zealand (−43.171771°,
172.218513°). The Environmental Scanning Electron Micrograph was acquired on
a FEI Quanta 200F with a SiLi (Lithium drifted) EDS detector. Conditions were:
Pressure: 0.68 Torr, HV: 10.0 kV, WD: 10.6 mm. Magnification: 800×.
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Figure D.8: Close up of Figure D.7, unidentified sooty mould fungi from black beech
(Nothofagus solandri var. solandri) infested with honeydew producing scale insects
(Ultracoelostoma brittini). Sample collection site: Mt Richardson, Christchurch, New
Zealand (−43.171771°, 172.218513°). The Environmental Scanning Electron Micrograph
was acquired on a FEI Quanta 200F with a SiLi (Lithium drifted) EDS detector.
Conditions were: Pressure: 0.68 Torr, HV: 10.0 kV, WD: 10.6 mm. Magnification:
3000×.
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Figure D.9: Sooty mould on host tissue, kānuka (Kunzea ericoides) infested with
honeydew producing scale insects (Coelostomidia wairoensis). Sample collection site:
Karamatura Valley, Huia, Auckland, New Zealand (−37.004051°, 174.556554°). The
Environmental Scanning Electron Micrograph was acquired on a FEI Quanta 200F
with a SiLi (Lithium drifted) EDS detector. Conditions were: Pressure: 0.68 Torr, HV:
10.0 kV, WD: 14.0 mm. Magnification: 1600×
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